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ABSTRACT 
This thesis examines temporal and spatial variability in settlement and recruitment of 

echinodems in rocky subtidal habitats. A review of the literature revealed that the 

processes which regulate the transitions from early Me stages through to adulthood, 

and thereby determine the distribution and abundance of echinodenn populations, 

remain poorly understood. However, a salient feahire of most echinoderm 

populations is a high degree of temporal and spatial variability in settlement and 

recruitment. In this study, settlement of echinoderm species was measured on artifkial 

collectors placed on and above the bottom in kelp beds and barrens at multiple sites 

and sampled over a variety of temporal (days to years) and spatial (metres to 100's of 

ki lome tres) scales . Settiement of ec hinoids (Strongylocentrotus droebachiemis) 

measured in 3 regions of the northwest Atlantic showed order of magnitude 

differences between regions, where settiement was highest in the Gulf of Maine, 

lowest in the Bay of Fundy and intermediate in Nova Scotia. Within each region, 

settiement differed between sites but was within the same order of magnitude. In 
Nova Scotia, settlement of ophiuroids (Ophiopholis aculeata, Ophiura) sampled over 3 

day intervals was compared with concurrent hydrographie and meteorologic measures. 

A major settlement pulse occurred over one 3 day p e n d  and was associated with 

minor fluctuations in the physical environment. Sampling every 2 weeks over 3 years 

in kelp beds and barrens at 2 sites (exposed and sheltered) showed settiement pulses of 

ophiuroids (0. aculeatu, Ophiura), asteroids (Asterias) and echinoids (S. 
droebachiensis, Echinarachnius p a m )  occurred between July and September of each 

year. Timing of settlement differed consistently among species, the magnitude of each 
pulse varied between years and species, and the year of maximum senlement differed 

between species. Settiement of ai l  species was greater ai the sheltered site but patterns 

were not consistent arnong species between habitats. Sampling settiement 

concurrently at different fiequencies and on diRecent collector types gave different 
estimates of settlement. This indicates the need for calibration across studies and 

asse ssment of sampling artifacts (e.g. changes in collector quality , pst-settlement 

rnortality or migration) which c m  occur over longer deployment intervals. For most 

species sampled, settlement predicted remit density in natural populations the 

following year. However, the strength of the relationship varied between species, 

probably because of differing post-senlement processes. 
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PREFACE 

Some of the research described in ihis thesis has been published or is in press 

in the scientific Literature. The references to the publications are as foiiows: 

The literature reviewed in Chapter 1 is also presented in: 

Balch T, Scheibiing RE (in press) Larval supply, senlement and recniitment in 

echinoderms. In: Lawrence JT Jangoux M (eds) Echinoderm Studies 6. A.A. Bakema, 

Rotterdam 

The research in Chapter 2 is also described in: 

Balch TT Scheibling RE, Harris LG, Chester CMT Robinson SMC (1998) Variation in 

settiement of Strongyiucentrororuî druebachiensis in the northwest Atlantic: Effects of 

spatial scale and sampling method. In: Mooi RT Telford M (eds) Echinodem: San 

Francisco. A.A. Bdkema, Rotterdam, p 555-560 

Written permission was obtained fiom A.A. Bakema (for Chapter 2) to include the 

material in this publication in my thesis. 

The research in Chapter 3 is also described in: 

Balch T, Hatcher BG, Scheibling RE (in press) A major settiement event associated 

with minor meteorologic and oceanographic fluctuations. Can J Zoo1 



Chapter 1: Ceneral Introduction 

The role of senlement and recruitment in determining population and community 

structure, or what has been coined "supply-side ecology" (Lewin 1986), has been the focus 

of intensive study for over a decade (reviewed by Undewood & Fairweather 1989, 

dlafsson et al. 1994, Booth & Brosnan 1995, Caley et al. 1996, Hunt & Scheibling 1997). 

Settlement of benthic marine invertebrates is generally defined as the attachent of larvae to 

the substratum and attendant metamorphosis into the juvenile form (reviewed by Pawlik 

1992). Recruitrnent is usuaiiy defmed operationally as o c c d n g  some tirne after senlement 

when individuals cm be reliably counted and some pst-senlement mortality or migration 

may have occurred (sensu Keough & Downes 1982). Consequently, methodological 

differences often complicate cornparisons of recruitment wiihin and arnong taxa and 

habitats. Most studies on recruitment have involved sessile species, such as barnacles and 

mussels, in rocky intertidal habitats (e.g. Conne11 1985, Gaines & Roughgarden 1985, 

Sutherland 1987, 1990, Raimondi 1990, Menge 199 1, Minchinton & Scheibling 199 1 ). 

Fewer studies have involved mobile species, such as echinodecms, for which patterns of 

distribution and abundance are influenced both by pst-settlement mortality and migration 

(Hunt & Scheibling 1997). 

Echinodemis are ubiquitous in al1 marine benthic habitats from the intertidal zone to 

the deep-sea. They are signifiant components of the trophic structure in many 

comrnunities and serve important ecological roles as both predaton and prey. In some 

cases, their impact as predators or grazen cm be catastrophic. Population outbreaks of the 

asteroid Acanthaster planci, for example, have devastated coral reefs in the south Pacific 

(Moran 1 986, Johnson 1992a) and intensive grazing by strongylocentrotid echinoids has 

destroyed kelp forests throughout the nonh Atlantic and Pacifc (Harrold & Pearse 1987, 

Vadas & Elner 1992). Consequently, these species have been viewed as pests to be 

controlled or eradicated.. In contrast, some holothuroids and echinoids, are valued food 
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resources and form the basis of major fishenes around the world (Sloan 1984). Yet others, 

such as ophiuroids and crinoids, are suspension feeders comprishg a large proportion of 

the macrofaunal biomass of sedimentary environments, particularly Ui the deep-sea 

(Haedrich et al. 1980). 

In view of their considerable ecological and economic importance, the population 

ecology of many echinodemis, particularly asteroids and echinoids, has k e n  extensively 

studied. However, the importance of early life-histoty events in determining population 

structure and dynamics remains poorly understood for most species. The larvd phase is a 

critical component of the life-history of echinoderms and other marine invertebrates with 

meroplanktonic larvae. Factors determining larval supply to benthic habitats include abiotic 

(e.g . currents, temperature. salinity) and biotic factors (e.g. larval behaviour, food 

availability, predation) which regulate larval production. development and sunival 

(reviewed by Young & Chia 1987, Rumrill 1990). Settlement cm be induced by a variety 

of biological, physical and chemical factors (reviewed by Rodriguez et ai. 1993) but their 

importance relative to pre- and pst-settlement processes is not clear for echinoderms 

(reviewed by Chia et ai. 1984, Pearce 1997). Eben ( 1983) reviewed studies of recruinnent 

in echinoderms and found that recruitment was spatially and temporally variable both 

within and among species. He concluded that many factors contribute to recniitment 

vax-iability in ways that remain poorly understood. In many studies, researchers have made 

inferences about pattems of settlement and recruitment based on population size structure or 

distributional patterns of older individuals (Ebert 1983, Chia et al. 1984). although 

sampling constraints and the small scde of such observations have Limited the strength or 

generality of the conclusions. 

In this review, 1 summarise recent progress (much of it over the past 14 years since 

Ebert's 1983 review) in the search for links between larval supply, senlement, and 

recruitment in ec hinodem. whic h ultimately determiae the distribution and abundance of 

populations. The text is divided into 4 major sections based on different stages of the early 
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life-history of echinoderms and the processes that innuence them: 1) factors affkcting larval 

supply, 2) induction of senlement, 3) spatial and temporal patterns of settiement and 

recmitment, and 4) pst-settlement processes. The section on patterns of settlement and 

recruitment is centrai to the review and studies on this topic from the 4 most shidied 

echinoderm classes are s u a s e d  in tabuiar fonn to facilitate comp~sons within and 

between species, classes and geographic regions. My intent is to provide a comprehensive 

synthesis and critical evaluation of the literature on patterns and processes of lmal supply, 

settlemcnt and recruitment in echinodem, and to identiQ gaps in our knowledge which 

may guide future research. 

FACTORS AFFECTING LARVAL SUPPLY 

Hydrodynamics 

While in the water column, invertebrate lamae generally have Littie control over 

horizontal movement, although they may actively migrate vertically (reviewed by Young & 

Chia 1987). Echinoderm lame usually are found near the sea surface (Ru& 1988a, 

Pedrotti & Fenaux 1992) where ocean currents and wind may enhance larval dispend 

(reviewed by Ebert 1983, Harrold & Pearse 1987, Pearse & Cameron 1991). Larval 

dispersal is also common in deep-sea echinoderms (Eckelbarger 1994, Pearse 1994, Tyler 

et al. 1994, Young 1994a, b) where lame can be retained locaily or advected away from 

spawning areas by currents (Muilineaux 1994). To M y  undentand the effect of 

hydrodynamics on larval supply to the benthos, various spatial scales must be considered. 

Because the arriva1 of planktonic larvae at suitable settlement sites is primarily dependant on 

advective transport. both local hydrodynarnics and large-scale oceanographic features are 

important determinants of recruinnent success (reviewed by Shanks 1995). Ebert and 

coworkers (Ebert 1983, Ebert et al. 1994) documented the existence of a latitudinal cline in 

settlement for Strongylocentrotta purpuratus and S. franciscanus and correlated settiement 

with general oceanographic processes dong the California Coast. They found settlement 
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was more variable dong the northem coast, which is subjected to greater offshore 

advection rates, than in the southem Caiifornia Bight, which is thought to have a longer 

residence p e n d  and therefore retain larvae. Eben & Russel (1988), however, did not 

observe this latitudinal cline in senlement of S. purpuram in intertidal populations from 

central California to Oregon. They proposed that local topographie features such as capes 

and headlands reduced recruitment due to upwelling and cold water plumes that advect 

larvae away from the coast. At sites between headlands with no predictable upweliing, 

there was substantial annual recruitment. Further north in Washington, Paine (1986) found 

that recruitment of S. purpiiratus occurred only 4 tirnes in 22 years suggesting sporadic 

supply of larvae to the area. Although Paine (1986) found no consistent correlation with El 

Niiio events at this latitude, recniitment was associated with above average sea 

temperatures which he assumes is an indication of transpon of larvae in nonhward flowing 

currents. 

Most echinoderm larvae have relatively long planktonic periods and are capable of 

delaying metamorphosis in the absence of suitable substrats (Strathmann 1978a, b, Bosch 

et al. 1989). Echinoid, asteroid and ophiuroid larvae have been found in offshore plankton 

tows in the central Pacific where currents may enable long distance dispersal between 

distant islands (Scheltema 1986). Once larvae are advected far offshore, however, the 

likelihood of settling in a suitable habitat is greatly diminished unless currents deliver them 

to coastal areas when they are competent to settie (Jackson & Strathmann 1981). In the 

absence of a settiement substrate, ophiuroids may metamorphose in the plankton or settle 

indiscriminately resulting in major losses (Hendler 199 1 ). For example, Mileikovsky 

(1968) found post-larval ophiuroids in plankton tows down to 4000 m in the Oyashio 

Current (northwest Pacific) and attributed a decrease in numbers with depth to increasing 

mortdity. Local hydrodynamic processes may act to retain larvae within the coastal region. 

Pedrotti & Fenaux (1992) found that ophiuroid and echinoid larvae remained in the surface 

layer in the Bay of Villfranche, Mediterranean and rarely occurred beyond a divergence 
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zone 30 km offshore. At a smaller spatial scale, Sewell & Watson (1993) found high 

densities of asteroid larvae in plankton tows in an enclosed bay in Nootka Sound, British 

Columbia, where there was substantial recruitment of Plwrer ochraceus. They proposed 

that the larvae are spawned and retained within the bay where they settle and then disperse 

over time. Similarly, Lubchenco-Menge & Menge (1974) found atypicaliy high densities 

of recmits of P. ochraceus at 1 site on San Juan Island, Washington, which they 

considered a nursery area. 

By fa- the largest body of research on asteroid early life-history is based on 1 

species, the Crown-of-thoms starfish Aconthaster planci. This research has been motivated 

by population outbreaks of A. planci which have had catastmphic eff'ects on coral reefs 

throughout the western tropical Pacific (reviewed by Moran 1986, Birkeland & Lucas 

1990). There is general recognition that larval supply, settlement and recruitment are 

critical aspects of this problem, although the relative importance of each of these processes 

in initiating population outbreaks remains speculative (Johnson 1992b). The genetic 

relatedness of populations of A. p h c i  throughout the Pacific suggests that there is 

widespread dispersal of larvae and considerable gene 80w within reef systems connected 

by ocean currents (Benzie 1992). Populations on the Great Barrier Reef are genetically 

homogeneous, suggesting that outbreak populations &se from a single source (Nash et al. 

1988, Benzie 1992). Although the primary source of larvae is not known, the 2 series of 

outbreaks of A.  planci recorded on the Great Banier Reef during the past 4 decades have 

progressed from north to south (Johnson 1992b, Moran et al. 1992) presumably by 

advection of larvae (Nash et al. 1988). Hydrodynamic models of larval dispersai, 

correlated with data on reported outbreaks, showed that the seventy of the outbreak 

decreases, and the proximity to the mainland increases, as larvae disperse southward 

(James & Scandol 1992, Scandol & James 1992). Black & Moran (199 1) developed a 

numerical mode1 of current patterns and larval supply to 6 reefs in the central Great Barrier 

Reef. They found a clear correspondence between observed and predicted distributions of 
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populations of A. planci in ali 6 simulations and concluded that hydrodynamics and larval 

supply are largely responsible for recruitment patterns. Recmitment of A. planci probably 

occua in deeper water on the reef slope; subsequent migration up the reef slope results in 

outbreaks (Johnson et al. 1991). 

Temperature and salinity 

Thorson (1950) proposed that increased temperature may enhance settlernent by 

accelerating larval development and reducing the period that larvae are exposed to 

planktonic predators. Evidence for a correlation between temperature and recruitment of 

echinoids was reviewed by Ebert (1983) who found a positive relationship for echinoids 

(species not stated) in Japan, an inverse relationship for Strongylocentrotus purpuratus in 

southem California. and no obvious relationship for S. purpuratus in Oregon. In a 

laboratory study. Hart & Scheibling (1988) showed that temperature has a strong positive 

influence on larval development of S. droebachiensis. By comparing sea temperature 

pattems off Nova Scotia in the early 1980's to recruinnent events during the same period, 

they found that recruitment tended to occur in years of relatively warm spthg sea 

temperature and not in colder years. Long term records for the same area show abnormally 

wami spring sea temperatures in 1960 and 1983. which preceded echinoid population 

outbreaks in the laie 1960's and the early 1990's respectively (Hart & Scheibling 1988. 

Sc heibling 1996). In accordance with Thorson's hypothesis, Hart & Scheibüng ( 1988) 

proposed that increased land swival during warm years results in recruitment pulses 

which lead to population outbreaks several years later. Other studies of this species, 

however, have suggested an inverse relationship between recruitment and sea temperature 

dunng larval development. Foreman (1977) attxibuted heavy recruitment of S. 

druebachiensis in British Columbia in 1969 to record low spring temperatures and 

Hirnrnelrnan (1986) related weak recruitrnent at sheltered sites in Newfoundiand to 

relatively high water temperatures. These equivocal hdings suggest that temperature alone 
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does not reliably explain recdtment patterns. Changes in sea temperature may simply 

reflect shifts in local hydrodynamics or other environmental factors, such as salhity, food 

availability or predator abundance, which may either enhance or limit larval survival. 

The temperature dependence of developmental rate aiso has been proposed as a 

mechanism influencing settlement rates in asteroids. Laboratory experiments with 

Acantharter planci have shown the length of the larvd penod ranges from 9 to 28 days and 

decreases with increasing temperature between 25 'C and 32 O C  (reviewed by Moran 1986, 

Johnson 1992b). Larvae of A .  planci are also found to respond to differences in salinity. 

Wide salinity ranges (21 to 33 %O) can be tolerated but survival is greatest at 30 %O 

(reviewed by Moran 1986, Brodie 1992). However, Brodie (1992) concluded that 

fluctuations in temperature and saiinity are relatively minor on the Great Barrier Reef and 

are probably not responsible for outbreaks of A. planci in that region. 

Predation 

Although predation in the plankton has long been recognised as a major component 

of l a n d  mortality (Thorson 1950), few studies have examineci predation of echinodenn 

larvae (reviewed by Ebert 1983, Harrold & Pearse 1987, Young & Chia 1987, Rumrill 

1990, Scheibling 1996). Laboratory experiments on predation of embryos and larvae of 

Deruiraster exentricus, Strongylocen trotus franciscanus and S .  purpurutus show ed that 

planktonic invertebrate predators, such as crustaceans, chaetognaths, medusae and 

ctenophores, selectively feed on embryos and early lacval stages, whereas small 

planktivorous fish choose the larger plutei (Rurnriil& Chia 1985, Pennington et al. 1986). 

Possible mechanisrns which have been proposed to explain stage-specific predation include 

selection of prey size by predators, escape swimming behaviour of larvae, and larval 

structural defences (Rumdi & Chia 1985, Pennington et al. 1986). 

As larvae approach the bottom they become exposed to a suite of suspension- 

feeding benthic invertebrates including mussels, ophiuroids, ascidians, anemones, and 
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tunicates (Hooper 1980, Cowden et al. 1984). In the laboratory, Tegner & Dayton (1981) 

offered larvae of S~rongylocentrotus purpurafus to 3 species of bryozoans and a serpulid 

polychaete which are common suspension feeders inhabiting kelp ftonds. They found that 

only the polychaete could consume young plutei and that it had difficulty consuming larger, 

mature plutei. They concluded that it is unlikely that these fdter feeders reduce larval 

abundance within a kelp forest, and suggested that planktivorous fish are more k l y  

responsible (see also Gaines & Roughgarden 1987). 

The coral Pocillopora damicornis and several species of fish have been observed to 

feed on eggs ancilor lame of Acanthaster planci (Yamaguchi 1973, and reviewed by 

Yamaguchi 1975, Moran 1986). However, laboratory studies have shown that some 

species of fish reject A. planci eggs and larvae, suggesting a chemical defence (reviewed by 

Yamaguchi 1975, Moran 1986). Lucas et ai. (1979) found that pomacentrid fish rejected 

gelatin food particles with extracts of saponins from larval and adult A. planci and 

concluded that the concentrations of saponins in eggs and lame are sufficieni to M t  

predation. A chemical defence is also proposed for larvae of Pisuster ochraceuî and for 3 

species of echinoids which had higher survival rates than polychaete, gastropod or cirriped 

larme when offered to mussels or ascidians in the laboratory (Cowden et al. 1984, but see 

also Young & Chia 1987). 

Starvation 

Starvation is a possible cause of larval mortality, although in reviewing the literature 

on nutrition of larval echinoids, Pearse & Cameron (1991) concluded that starvation is 

probably Iess important than predation in limiting larval survival. Strathmann (1996) 

reviewed several studies on feeding rates and n a t d  densities of echinodem larvae and 

concluded that death through starvation is unlikely under most conditions, although food 

limitation may occur in nutrient poor waters. Laboratory studies on larvae of the asteroid 

Asterina miniata showed that food limitation slows development, extends the t h e  to 
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metamorphosis, and reduces survival (AUison 1994, Basch & Pearse 1996). Basch & 

Pearse ( 1996) found that larvae of A. miniata reared in field enclosures developed fasier 

than those in the laboratory where different hydrodynamic or Light regimes may have 

reduced food capture or quality. In laboratory feeding expenments with larvae of 

Acanthter planci, Lucas (1982) found th& food Limitation prevented development to the 

late brachiolaria stage. He suggested that starvation andor increased predation associated 

with a longer larval period may reduce survival of larvae of A. plonci on the Great Barrier 

Reef under food-lirnited conditions. However, Olson (1985) pointed out that food used in 

laboratory studies differs in composition from naturai food resources and proposed that a 

rnixed diet may not be limiting, even at the same particle concentrations. He used in situ 

culture chamben to examine larval survival of A. plunci under naturai food levels on the 

Great Bamier Reef. Surviving larvae did not appear to be food Limited, although 

survivorship was relatively low (40 to 58 %). Olson (1985) attributed this to handling 

error but it is clear from discrepancies between laboratory and field studies that more 

experimentation is needed to resolve the issue of food limitation. 

B irkeland ( 1 982) correlated outbreaks of Acantharter planci w ith heavy rainfall 

events and proposed that terrestrial runoff, which results in phytoplankton blooms, 

enhances larval survival, assuming the larvae normally are food Limited. However, Moran 

( 1986) pointed out some of the weaknzsses with this conelational hypothesis and 

concluded that it is not well supported for some regions, such as the Great Barrier Reef 

(but see also Shanks 1995). Brodie (1992) reviewed several hypotheses relating enhanced 

larval survival of A. planci to various effects of mnoff, including increased nutrient supply, 

increased mortality of predators, a reduction in salinity to an optimal level and increased 

temperature. Although he found the existing evidence for each of these hypotheses to be 

inconclusive, he suggested that biotic and abiotic effects of riverine input should not be 

discounted, and that further investigation may elucidate thek roles in causing primary 

outbreaks. 



Summary and Conclusions 

Although much research has been done on larval behaviour in relation to the 

dynarnics of dispersal, most studies on larval echinoderms have been conducted in the 

laboratory. Field studies have tended to focus on distribution in the water column and have 

not followed Iarvae through to settlement. Despite major advances during the past decade 

in methods of marking and tracking lawae (reviewed by Levin 1990). there remah 

substantial deficiencies in our present understanding of larval dispersal and dynamics. 

New methods such as the use of genetic markers for larval tracking may enable researchers 

to determine the discreteness of populations and identify potential sources of larvae 

(Palumbi 1995, Medeiros-Bergen et ai. 1995). Hydroàynamic models of dispersal, which 

have k e n  proven effective in predicting recruitment of Acanthaster planci (Black & M o m  

1991). could be applied to other species to obtain a more general understanding of the 

relationship between physical factors and larval supply to benthic habitats. There is strong 

evidence for regulation of settiement by currents and hydrodynamic forcing. However, 

these factors cm act at different spatial scaies, ali of which must be considered before M y  

understanding settlement patterns. The roles of larvai predation and starvation in 

determinhg settlement and recniitment also remain unclear. Laboratory studies have 

identified some predators of echinoderm larvae and have shown that larvae possess 

chernical, structural, and behavioural defences to resist predation. Although starvation 

seems to be less important than predation in regulating lwa i  abundance, this needs to be 

tested experirnentaiiy under realistic conditions of food availability and predator abundance, 

preferably in the field (e.g. Olson 1985). 

INDUCTION OF SETTLEMENT 

Numerous laboratory experiments (mostly with echinoids) have documented 

various cues for induction of settlement and metamorphosis of echinodenn larvae 

(reviewed by Strathmann 1978b. Chia et al. 1984, Chia 1989, Rodnguez et al. 1993. 
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Pearce 1997). Larvae of regular echinoid species, including Anthocidaris crussispina, 

Arbacia puncfulata, Lytechinus pictus, Pseuhcentroti*r depressus, Strongyiocentrotw 

droebachiemis and S. purpuratus, have been found to senle in response to a variety of 

microbial andlor algal films that occur on natural substrata (Cameron & Hinegardner 1974, 

Cameron & Schroeter 198% Rowley 1989, Pearce & Scheibling 1990% 1991, Kitamura et 

al. 1993, reviewed by Morse 1992). Although specific inducers have been isolated, 

studies which have tested a variety of substrata suggest that larvae are responding less to a 

single cue than to a suite of signals which indicate the suitability of a habitat (Cameron & 

Schroeter 1980, Pearce & Scheibling 1991, but see also Rowley 1989). In contrast, 

irregular echinoids, such as Dendraster exenticus and Echinaruchius panna have been 

shown to settle selectively in the presence of a chemical cue associated with conspecifics, 

which largely restricts settiement to within adult populations (Highsmith 1982, Pearce & 

Scheibling 1990b). 

S tudies of settlement induction and substrate pre ferences in asteroids have involved 

only a few species. In Washington, Birkeland et al. (1971) found that larvae of the 

asteroid Mediaster aequulis were highly selective, senling only on the tubes of the 

polychaete Phyllochaetopterus prolijka. in New Zealand, Barker ( 1977) found that larvae 

of Sticluzster australlr settled only on the encnisting coraliine alga Mesophyllum insigne, 

but that larvae of Coscinasterias cokrmaria were non-selective, provided there was a 

microbial film on the substrate. In a subsequent study in England, he also found that larvae 

of Asterius rubens and Madr.u.steMs glacialis showed no marked substrate preference in 

laboratory experiments, but tended to settle on the undersides of various substrata, as was 

observed in the field (Barker & Nichols 1983). Acunrhosterplanci has k e n  shown to settle 

on a wide variety of substrata, although many studies report only qualitative results 

(reviewed by Moran 1986) or are comprornised by flawed methodology such as inadequate 

controls for spontaneous settlement (reviewed by Johnson 1992b). In laboraiory 

experiments, Johnson et al. (1991) showed that some crustose coralhe algae such as 
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Lithothamnium pseudosonun and/or associated bacteria are highly inductive to larvae of A. 

planci, whereas other coralline algal species are not. The authors proposed that A. phc i  

on the Great Barrier Reef settle in deeper water at the base of reefs where these inductive 

substrata occur (see also Johnson 1992b). Altematively. Zann et al. (1987) suggested that 

A. planci in Fiji settle on coral in shallow water. However, because of the limited number 

of settlers found in most studies (see Spatial and Temporal Patterns of Settiement and 

Recmitment) spatial patterns of senlement of A. planci remain unresolved. 

Very httle is known about possible cues to settlement in holothuroids (Srniiey et al. 

199 1 ), cnnoids (Houand 199 1) and ophiuroids (Hendler 199 1). Some species exhibit 

gregarious settlement, although the chemicai or physical factors inducing metamorphosis 

and settlement have not k e n  experimentaiiy examined. Young & Chia (1982) showed that 

larvae of the holothurian Psolus chitonoides settle gregariously on or near adult 

conspecifics in laboratory and field studies in the San Juan Islands, Washington. In 

contrat, Harnel & Mercier (1996) found no evidence of gregarious senlement in another 

holouthurian Cucmria  frondosa in laboratory and field studies in the St. Lawrence 

Estuary. Rather, the larvae tended to senle on the undersides of rocks and avoided mud 

and sand bottoms. Mladenov & Chia (1983) showed aggregated senlement of Florometra 

serratirsima on the bottom of culture dishes and concluded that gregarious settiement may 

account for the adult aggregations that they observed in the field. Larval ophiuroids often 

appear to settle indiscriminately or metamorphose in the water column in the absence of a 

substrate more so than other echinoderms (reviewed by Hendler 1991). 

Summary and Conclusions 

Although various cues for induction of settlement of echinoderms have been 

isolated, the evidence is often based on fmdings from laboratory studies or fkom aoecdotal 

evidence from the field. Chia et al. (1984) and Pearce (1997) concluded that larval 

pre ferences for settiement substrat a are generally less important than pst-senlement 
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processes, such as migration and moltality, in determining population distribution and 

abundance. This brings into question the relative importance of induction for most species 

of echinodem and underscores the need to follow settiers in the field through to early 

juvenile stages to better understand the consequences of preferential settlement (e.g. 

Highsmith 1982, Young & Chia 1982). 

SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL PATTERNS OF 

SETTLEMENT AND RECRUITMENT 

Sampling methods 

A variety of techniques have been used to record senlement and recruiûnent rates of 

echinoderms (Tables 1.1 to 1.4). but sarnpling accuracy remains a considerable 

methodological challenge. Conventional sampling methods. such as quadrat and grab 

sampling, are labour intensive and must be repeated frequently if ment recniits are to be 

enumerated. Harris et al. (1994) have used photographie sarnpling to rneasure recruitment 

of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis in the Gulf of Maine, although the small size and 

cryptic nature of early juveniles limit the applicabiiity of this approach. Typically, these 

methods either fail to detect or to accurately census recently settled individuals. Variation in 

sarnpling method and fkquency among studies may s i ~ i c a n t l y  affect measures of 

recruitment rate, as has ken shown for barnacles (Minchinton & Scheibling 1993. Miron 

et al. 1995), suggesting caution when interpreting data and comparing across studies using 

different methods. 

Of the 52 studies of echinoids that 1 reviewed, 10 used artificial collectors to 

rneasure settlement or recruitment rates (Table 1.1). Bak (1985) monitored recniitment of 

Diademu antiIlunrm on plastic collectors (light diffuser panels) suspended vertically 20 cm 

above coral reefs in Curaçao. He found that submergence times of more than 2 months 

resulted in reduced senlement due to fouling. Harrold et al. (199 1) used plastic pipes 

containing either light diffuser panels or coralline dgae (Calliarthron and Bossiella), and 
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suspended 1 m above the seabed to monitor settiement of Strongylocentrotus purpuram 

and S.franciscanus in a kelp forest in California. They found that senlement over 30 to 41 

day sarnpling intervals was greater in the plastic-fded than in the coralline-aed collectors, 

conflicting with their laboratory observations which showed greater settlement on 

corallines. However, there were more juvenile crabs and polychaetes in the coralline-filled 

collectors, which may have preyed upon the newly settled echinoids. Keesing et ai. ( 1993) 

used plastic bio-fdter spheres suspended 1 m off rhe bottom in mesh bags to compare 

settiement of severai species of echinodenns on the Great Banier Reef. They found a 

significant correlation between settler densities on collectors and those on the naturai 

substrata for species from al1 5 echinoderm classes. They also cornparrd various sorting 

techniques and found that recovery rates of settlers varied from 52 to 100 %, and that the 

most time consurning method was required to collect aii echinoderm settlers. Harris et al. 

( 1994) used panels of plastic turf mounted on racks on the bottom to coiiect settiers of S. 

droebachiensis in the Gulf of Maine. They found much higher rates of recruitment (3 

months after settiement) on the turf than on naturai substrata such as bare rock and coraiüne 

algae. Ebert et al. (1994) and Schroeter et al. (1996) used scrub brushes suspended 

verticaliy 1 to 1.4 m off the bottom to monitor settlement of Strongylocentrotus spp. in 

California. Schroeter et ai. (1996) concluded that patterns of recruitment on natural 

substrata observed during benthic surveys were similar to the patterns of settlement 

measured at weekly intervals in their collectors. 

Many studies of ophiuroid recruitment have been done in the deepsea where 

sarnpling is logistically difficult and confmed to conventional methods (Table 1.3). 

Constraints on sampling frequency and the accuracy of site relocation limit conclusions 

about recruitment dynamics in such remote cornmunities (Grassle 1994). ûphiuroids aiso 

are ubiquitous in shallow waters but there they typicaily are cryptic and hard to sarnple. In 

Denmark, Muus (1981) coiiected recent settiers (0.325 mm) of Arnphiura filiformis in 

sediment samples sieved through a 0.265 mm mesh screen. She observed high rates of 
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settlement and concluded that previous studies ushg larger mesh sizes did not sample 

settlers. Estimates of ophiuroid settiement oHen have involved back-calculation based on 

modal analysis of size distributions. These methods measure remitment at best and the 

stacked age classes that usually occur seriously limit the accuracy of this technique (Gage 

1985). Even methods of measuring the size of an ophiuroid have been debated and the 

reliability of some methods has k e n  questioned (O'Connor Br McGrath 1980, O'Connor et 

al. 1983, Duineveld & Van Noort 1986, Bosselrnann 1989. Munday & Keegan 1992). In 

an effort to circumvent many of the problems with conventional sampling methods, 

artificial coilectors have been used to rneasure ophiuroid settiement and have detected high 

rates of settlement in differing shaliow water habitats (Keesing et al. 1993. Chapters 3 and 

4) 

Methods used to detect patterns of spatial and temporal variability in recniitment of 

holothuroids have varied arnong studies (Table 1.4). Compared to other echinodem, 

holothuroids are paaicularly difficult to measure accurately due to their soft and flexible 

body wall. Carneron & Fankboner (1989) suggested that a single measurement of length 

or wet weight can be unreliable. DifXerent methods of measurement could account for 

some of the variability observed both within and between studies, and rnay infhence 

conclusions that are drawn from them. 

Echinoidea 

Many studies have documented large spatial and temporal variability (over tens of 

metres to thousands of kilornetres and over months to years) in senlement and recrujtment 

rates of echinoids (Table 1. 1 and reviews by Ebert 1983, Harrold & Pearse 1987, Pearse & 

Cameron 199 1 ). Pearse & Hines ( 1987) monitored populations of StrongyIocen~oius 

franciscanus and S. purpurutus in cenaal California nom 1972 to 198 1. Throughout this 

penod there was only 1 significant pulse of recruitment of S. purpurazus (resulting in a 25- 

fold increase in population density) and iittie evidence of recruitmeat of S. franciscanus. 
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However, echinoids 4 0  mm were not accurately sampled in this study and the sampling 

frequency was inadequate to reliably distinguish and track cohorts over time. Estes & 

Duggins ( 1995) found episodic recniitment of S. droebachiensis, S. purpuratus, and S. 

franciscanus between 1972 and 1990 in southeast Alaska, although S. polyacmthus 

recruited heavily in each of these years in the Aleutian Islands. They suggest that large- 

scale oceanographic processes are responsible for differences in larval supply to each of the 

regions. Episodic recruitment also has been observed in S. purpuratus and S. /ranciscanus 

in Califomia and Washington (Paine 1986, Watanabe & Hanold 199 1) and S. 

droebach iensis in Nova Scotia (Scheibling 1 98 6, Raymond & Sc heibling 1 987, Chapter 

4). Rowley ( 1989) found recently settled S. franciscanur and S. purpuratus in echinoid 

banen grounds and kelp beds in southem California between April and July in each of 3 

successive years (1984 to 1986), but only in May of the final year did he observe heavy 

settlement of both species (-1000 settlers m-2). He noted a rapid reduction in settler 

densities within 10 days and suggested that other pulses dunng his 3 years of sampling 

may have gone undetected. Sloan et al. (1987) observed low overall recniitrnent and a high 

degree of variability arnong populations of S.franciscanus in southem British Columbia in 

1984 and 1985. Although most studies of strongylocentrotids have shown recnûtrnent to 

be quite patchy in space and time, there are some exceptions. For example, recruitment 

was temporally predictable and substantial over several years for S. droebachiensis in the 

Gulf of Maine (Harris et al. 1985, 1994, Harris & Chester 1996) and S. purpuratus in Baja 

Califomia, Mexico (Pearse 1970 in Ebert 1983). 

Watts et al. ( 1990) measured spatial and temporal variabiiity in recruitment using 

the genetic charactenstics of Echinometra mathaei in Western Australia. They found that 

populations wiihin 4 km of each other had as much genetic variance as populations sampled 

over 1300 km of Coast. The authon suggested that different populations of lame are 

supplied to adjacent areas over different years, resulting in genetic heterogeneity. (hi 

Rottenest Island, Western Australia, Prince (1995a, b) measured spatial and temporal 
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variability in recnutment of Echinometra nzuthaei at a variety of scales. She concluded that 

differences in both local hydrodynamics, such as eddy formation and wave action, as wel 

as large-scaie interannual variation in ocean currents determine pattems of recruitment. 

Small-scale spatial variation in settlement and recniitment of echinoids has been 

related to differences in habitat (Pearse & Carneron 199 l), parficularly between kelp 

beddforests and echinoid-dorninated bamn grounds (Pearse et ai. 1970, Lawrence 1975). 

Lower rates of recruitment of Strongylocentrotus franciscanus and S. purpuratm have been 

recorded in kelp forests (Macrocyds pynfem) than in adjacent barren areas in Califomia 

(Tegner & Dayton 1981) and a similar pattern has been observed for S. droebachiensk in 

kelp beds (LamUmria spp.) in Nova Scotia (Scheibling 1986) and Norway (Leinaas & 

Christie 1996). Furthemore, Basch & Tegner (1995) found that recruitment of 

Strongylocentrotus spp. was lower within a kelp forest than at the seaward edge. A 

number of mechanisms have been proposed to account for these pattems. Various authors 

have suggested that kelp forests act as larval filters by harbouring species which consume 

larvae as they drift through the forest or settle on the bottom (Pearse et al. 1970, Bemstein 

& Jung 1979, Tegner & Dayton 198 1, Dayton & Tegner 1984, Gaines & Roughgarden 

1987, Harrold & Pearse 1987, Chapman & Johnson 1990). In addition, Jackson & 

Winant (1983) showed that kelp forests deflect currents which could act to reduce the 

number of incoming lame (see also Dayton & Tegner 1984). Larval supply to a kelp 

forest also may be limited because lame encomtering a forest settie on the f i t  suitable 

substrates dong the forest edge (Bemstein & Jung 1979, Tegner & Dayton 198 1, Harrold 

& Pearse 1987). Within the forest, pst-settlement survival of recniits may be advenely 

affected by understory macroalgae which increase sedimentation or decrease water flow, 

light and microalgal cover, as has been shown for other benthic invertebrates (Eckman et 

al. 1989, Duggins et al. 1990). 

Studies which have compared sealement rates of strongyiocentrotids between kelp 

forestsbeds and barren grounds have yielded equivocal results. Rowley (1989) reported 
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no significant ciifference in the densities of newly settled Stmngyiocentrotus frmciscanur 

and S. purpuram between a kelp forest and an adjacent echinoid barren ground in 

southem California. However, the number of samples and size of the sampling n i t s  (200 

cm2 pieces of shale) may have been too s d  to provide a meaningful sbtisticd 

cornparison. Rowley also noted that the kelp canopy density was low during this study 

and might not have influenced larval supply to the kelp forest. Using artincial collectors 

(scmb bmshes), Schroeter et al. (1996) found that kelp forests had no significant effect on 

settlement rates of S. purpuratus. However, settiement of S. frnnciscanus was low and 

variable (O to 10 per coilector) with some evidence of higher settlement 20 m offshore of 

the kelp forest. The authon concluded that kelp forests do not reduce larval supply or 

senlement but offer the caveat that their 2 year study period may have been too shon 

(relative to natural cycles) to assess this. Using artificial coilectors (plastic turf) in the Gulf 

of Maine, Harris & Chester (1996) found settlement of S. droebachiensis was greater 

within natural or artificial kelp beds than in adjacent barren grounds. In contrast, using 

similar collectoa in Nova Scotia, we found the opposite pattern: settiement of this species 

was lower in kelp beds than in barrens (Chapter 4). These regional disparities may be 

attributable to differences between the Gulf of Maine and Nova Scotia in size and growth 

form of individual kelps, or in characteristics of the kelp bed (e.g. bed area and shape, kelp 

density, understorey species) or surrounding environment (e.g. depth, topography, 

hydrodynarnic conditions). which may effect lmal supply. Such differences are even 

more pronounced between the Laminaria beds of the northwest Atlantic and the 

Macrocystis forests of the northeast Pacific (see Harrold & Pearse 1987 for a description of 

different kelp habitats). 

Differences in echinoid settlement rates also have k e n  recorded between habitats on 

a tropical coral reef. Keesing et al. (1993) found that senlement of echinoid lame (several 

species were grouped together including Echinometm mathaei and Mespilia globulur) on an 

artificial substrate (plastic biofdter spheres) was ~ i ~ c a n t l y  greater on the windward edge 
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than on the leeward edge of Davies Reef, Great Barrier Reef. The authors attributed this to 

different water residence tirnes. Within a given reef there was no significant clifference in 

settlement rate between collectors placed tens to hundreds of meters apart. 

Although most studies of echinoid settlement and recruitment have focussed on 

horizontal variability, few studies have documented variability over a depth gradient. 

Harris et al. ( 1994) found se ttlement of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis on artincial turf 

to be greatest at 6 to 8 m and ordea of magnitude lower at 20 and 30 m. Himrneiman 

(1986) aiso found decreased recruitment of S. droebachiensis with depth in 

Newfoundland. He attributed this pattern to reduced food and slower growth resulting in 

increased predation of juveniles. In contrast, DeRidder et ai. (199 1) found recdtrnent of 

Echinocardium cordatwn was greatest at 15 to 25 m, much less at 5 to 10 m, and absent in 

the littoral zone. 

Seasonai pattems in settlement have been documented for a few species of 

echinoids. In central Califomia, Harrold et al. (1991) sarnpled artificial collectors in a kelp 

forest at monthly intervals for a year and found clear settiement peaks in A p d  and 

November for Strongylocentrotus purpuratus and S .  fronciscanus. In northem and 

southern Califomia, Ebert et al. (1994) monitored the sarne species on artificial collectors at 

weekly intervals between 1990 and 1993. They fouad that settiement of both species was 

strongly seasonal occurring between late winter and early sumrner and that settlement rate 

varied between species, among sites and among years. Setdement at southern sites tended 

to be higher and more consistently annual than at northem sites. In the Mediteman, 

Pedrotti (1993) suggested that seasonal recniitment patterns of Paracentrotus lividus were 

related to biannual spawning (in spring and fall), as indicated by the presence of larvae in 

plankton samples. 

Asteroidea 

As with echinoids, asteroids show a high degree of spatial and temporal variability 
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in settlement and recniitment throughout the distributional range of species (Table 1.2). 

The most extensive study of settlernent for any echinoderm is that by Loosanoff (1964) of 

Asterius forbesi in Long Island Sound. Connecticut. From 1937 to 1961 he deployed 

oyster sheli collecton twice weekiy at 10 sites in 3 m a s  dong 26 km of shore and at 

depths of O to 33 m. Loosanoff (1964) found that settlement increased with depth to 10 m 

and then decreased to 33 m (see also Ebert 1983). Settlement occurred between June and 

September but the settlernent period varied between sites and years, ranging from 1 to 91 

days ( mean = 52 days). In years of heavy settlement, the settiement period was protracted; 

in years of light settlement, it occurred late in the year. Settlement intensity varied from a 

single peak in 1 week to relatively constant settlement over a period of 3 months. Total 

annual settiement varied by 5 orden of magnitude (0.3 to 1700 per collector) with no 

consistent pattern of high and low senlement years. Settlement varied between sites within 

areas but tended to increase from northeast to southwest. Both Loosanoff (1964) and Ebert 

( 1 983), who re-analysed Loosanoff s data, concluded that settlement was not correlated 

with preceding or subsequent adult density (but see also Burkenroad 1957). Ebert (1983) 

proposed that hydrodynarnic conditions or planktonic predatoa regulating larval supply 

may be more important in deterrnining senlement and subsequent recmitrnent of A. forbesi 

than settlement or post-settlement processes. 

Despite massive sampiing efforts, most studies of Acmthaster planci found few 

settiers and these were patchüy distributed in space and fime (reviewed by Moran 1986, 

Johnson 1992b). During extensive searches at Iriomote-jirna in the Ryukyu Islands, 

Yokochi & Ogura ( 1987) found ody 9 juveniles of A. planci in 1984 and 13 in 1985. Fisk 

(1992) used various methods to mesure recruitment of A .  plunci on Green Island in the 

northem Great Bmier Reef (considered a possible source for larvae that seed secondary 

outbreaks on reefs to the south) and found only 2 recruits between 1986 and 1990 (Fisk et 

al. 1988, Fisk 1992). In the central Great Barrier Reef south of Green Island, Doherty & 

Davidson ( 1988) destructively searched for A. planci on 16 reefs in 1986 and 1987 and 
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found only 4 individuals < 30 mm in diameter (d in 1986), which Johnson (1992b) 

considered new recruits. From analysis of size-frequency distributions, they inferred low 

settlement rates in 1986 and 1987 and an order of magnitude higher senlement rate in 1985. 

However, Ebert (1983) and Moran (1986) pointai out that size- and diet-specifc variation 

in growth rates complicates identincation of cohorts from size distributions. A. plmici 

individuals grow slowly at the early juvenile stage, when they feed on algae. and then 

undergo a ciramatic increase in growth rate when they shift to a diet of coral. This dieiary 

shift is not necessarily age-related and size ai a given age can Vary considerably (Moran 

1986) indicating that more direct methods of measuring settlement and recruitment rates 

than size-frequency analysis are needed to accurately detect patterns. Keesing et al. (1993) 

found 1 1 asteroid settlea on artificial collectors on Davies Reef. Great Barrier Reef (3 A .  

planci, 5 Choriaster granulatus and 3 Culcita novaeguineae) in 1992 and concluded that it 

was a poor settiement year. Despite these meagre results, they suggested that collectors 

could be used to monitor settiement of A. planci in various habitats and to predict the 

location of outbreaks 3 years in advance. 

Juveniles of Acanthaîrer planci have k e n  found in Fiji where Zann et al. (1987, 

1990) reported heavy recruitment in 1977, 1984 and 1987 in the intertidal zone of several 

coral reefs based on size-fiequency analysis. Recruitrnent occurred over thousands of 

hectares in most years between 1979 and 1989, although intense recnlltment in 1982 and 

1983 occurred over only a few hectares. Zann et ai. (1987, 1990) concluded that there is a 

high degree of spatial and temporal variability in recruitment of A. planci and that outbreaks 

originate from episodic events. 

Differences in recruitment patterns of several cwxisting species of temperate 

asteroids suggest that factors influencing settlement and recruitment may not operate 

uniformly across species. Sewell & Watson (1993) found that Pisaster ochraceus in 

British Columbia settied in al1 5 years stuclied, whereas Pycnopodia helianthoides settled in 

4 of 5 years and Dermarterias imbricata settied in only 1 year. Himmelman & Dutil(199 1) 
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found that differences in distribution of recîuits of 3 asteroid species were associated with 

different habitat types across a depth gradient in the northem Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

Recruits of Leptasterias polaris were most abundant at O to 1 m and found oniy in boulders, 

cobble or bedrock; those of AsterWs vulgaris were most abundant at 4 to 7 m and found 

only in boulders or cobble; and those of Crossaster papposus were only found on 

sedimentary bottoms deeper than 1 1 m. 

Asteroids display a wide variety of reproductive strategies (Chia Br Walker 1991) 

which may influence patterns of recniitment, but little is known about recmitment of 

species that reproduce by means other than planktonic larvae. For example, Ebert (1983) 

contended that increased parental investment in the fom of brooding, shouid increase 

recruitment success and consequently decrease longevity. In support of this hypothesis, 

Menge (1975) found a broadcast spawner (Pisaster ochraceus) iived approximately 3 times 

longer than a brooding asteroid (Leptasterias hexactis) on San Juan Island, Washington. 

Menge ( 1975) proposed that brooding has CO-evolved with small body size to ensure 

increased reproductive success and survivai of L. hemctis in a competitive relationship 

with larger P. ochraceus. However, Himmelman et al. (1982) suggested that brooding is a 

fixed trait in the genus Leprasterias and doubts that it evolved from competitive interaction. 

Boivin et al. (1986) concluded that the large egg reservoir and long development time of L. 

polaris assure steady annual recruitment in the St. Lawrence Estuary. 

There is indirect evidence for habitat selectivity in several asteroids based on the 

di fferential distribution of juveniles and adults. These differences may aise by selective 

settlement in a habitat different Erom that of adults (assuming that juveniles eventuaily 

migrate to the adult habitat) or because of between-habitat differences in pst-settlement 

mortality. Migration to adult habitats may occur when juveniles reach a sue refuge fkom 

predation or require an aiternate food source. Birkeiand et al. ( 197 1) found various species 

of recently metamorphosed asteroids (Medimer aequalis, hidia foliolata, Crossaster 

papposas, Henricia leviuscula, Solaster stimpsoni, S. dawsoni and Pteruster tesselaius) on 
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the tubes of the polychaete Phyllochaetopteruî prolifica and not elsewhere. The authors 

suggested this habitat acts as a nursery ground for juveniles where there is an abundance of 

food. 

Plant assemblages seem to be paticularly attractive habitats for asteroid settlement. 

Scheibling ( 1980a) found juvedes of Oreaster reticulahc~ mainly wiihin and adjacent to 

dense seagrass beds and suggested that settlement in seagrass beds provides refuge from 

predation by fish (Scheibling 1980a. b). Sewell & Watson (1993) found recruits of 

Pisaster ochraceus, Pycnopodia helianthoides and Dennasterias Mbricata on various 

substrata including rnacroalgae such as Laminaria saccharinn and Sargmsum muticum. 

Rumri11 ( 198 8 b) reported that Pisaster ochraceus in laboratory experirnents preferentially 

settled on substrata collected from the Lamiharia zone. Day & Osman (1981) found 

juvenile Pdnà miniata under boulders in a California kelp forest whereas adults were on 

the exposed algal covered reef. They suggested that juveniles are either out-competed by 

adults on exposed reefs or removed by predation (see also Hmold & Pearse 1987). 

Ophiuroidea 

Unlike echinoids and asteroids, most studies of ophiuroids (including a number in 

the deep-sea) indicate consistent annual and seasonal patterns of senlement or recruitment 

(Table 1.3). Although the deegsea has been considered an aseasonal environment, some 

species of ophiuroids (and other invertebrates) show seasonality in reproduction andor 

recruitment (Schoener 1968. Tyler et al. 1982, Tyler 1988, Gage 1994). In the northeast 

Atlantic, Gage & Tyler (198 1 a, b, 1 W b ,  c) found that ûphiura ijungmani and Ophiocten 

gracilis on the Hebridean continental slope (600 to 1200 m depth) and Ophiura Qungmani in 

the nearby Rockall Trough (2200 to 2900 m) reproduced seasonally, and that high densities 

of recruits dominated populations of Ophiura Ijwgmani in the Rockall Trough. From these 

studies, they inferred that senlement of both species occurs annually in summer. However, 

they also observed annual recruitment (indicating a settlement peak in May) of 
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Ophiomusium lymani which exhibited continual gametogenesis in the Rockail Trough 

(Gage & Tyler l982a, b). They suggest that this pattern of recruitment in Ophiomusium 

iymuni is related to the seasonal input of detritus from surface waters which rnay regulate 

larval survival. Other studies of Ophiomusium lymani fiom sites at 1 100 to 2300 m depth 

in the northeast and northwest Atlantic and the northeast Pacific (reviewed by Gage 1982) 

s howed several juvenile modes in population size distributions, suggesting seasonal and 

annual recruitment in the spring (Atlantic) or late sumrner (northeast Pacific). 

Several studies of Amphiumfififonnis fiom coastal waters of various regions have 

shown different patterns of recniitment, although these differences rnay partly reflect 

different sampling methods (Table 1.3). Very low and patchy recruitment of A.  /iliformis 

was observed over an 8 year period in Galway Bay, Ireland (OConnor & McGrath 1980, 

O'Connor et al. 1983). Based on the reproductive cycle, settlement was assumed to occur 

from September to November. The authors concluded that they had missed sampling 

settlers because of high post-settlement mortality in the fmt year after settlement, although 

it is possible that settlement rarely occurs in this population. Off the Coast of the 

Netherlands, Duineveld & Van Noort (1986) observed high recruitment of A.  fififormis 

from July to September in each of the 2 years studied. They concluded that high mortaiity 

in the first year after settiement limits the number of intermediate size animals, but enough 

survive to sustain a low rate of renewal of the adult population. In the gresund off 

Denmark, Muus (1981) also found high recruitment of A.  filifomis in both years of a 2 

year study, with a peak from September to Novernber. Here too, post-settlement monality 

was high and few recruits survived their fmt year, resulting in a relatively stable addt 

population. In contrat, A. chiajei, which began settiing 3 months later than A. filiformis, 

was found in very low numbers in the same area (Muus 198 1). In the Mediterranean, 

Pedrotti ( 1993) found larvae of A. filifonnis comprised 70 % of the ophiuroids in plankton 

tows from November to February. The author concluded ihat mixed larval stages found at 

various times of the year were evidence for prolonged and variable recruitment. 
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Continual recniitrnent also has been reported for Ophiura sarsi at depths of 148 to 

156 m in the Gulf of Maine (Packer et al. 1994). SmaH individuals were found throughout 

the year but the highest number of recruits occurred in January, suggesting a seasonal 

peak. Using artificial collectors at 6 to 10 m depth off Nova Scotia, we found that Ophium 

sp. and Ophiopholis aculeata both settied in a pulse between late July and early August in 3 

successive years (Chapter 4). However, highest senlement occurred in different years for 

each species suggesting that different processes control laml supply and senlement of the 

2 species. The regional difCerence in senlement pattern of Ophiura between Nova Scotia 

and the Gulf of Maine may be due to differences in depth or geographic location. 

Alternativeiy, different species may have been sampled, since we could not distinguish 

between Ophiura sarsi and 0. robusta (Chapter 4). 

Ebert (1983) hypothesised that different reproductive strategies result in different 

recruitment patterns, and that brooders should have more predictable recmitment than 

spawnen due to increased parental investment in brooding. He compared recmitment 

(based on size distributions) of Ophioplocus esmarki (a broder) and Ophionereis annulaiu 

(a spawner) at False Point, California and found that the brooder showed higher or more 

frequent recruitment. Ebert (1983) aiso hypothesised that recruitment deciines with depth, 

based on data from studies of the deep-sea ophiuroids Ophiura Ljungmcini and 

Ophiomusiurn lymani. Assuming a constant population where mortality equals 

recruitment, he estimated mortality rate and showed that mortality, and thus recniitment, 

decreases with depth. However, Ebert (1983) included data from Gage & Tyler (1982~) 

who found considerable variability in survivorship of these ophiuroids and suggested that 

depth is not a factor affecting their recruitment. Some support for Ebert's (1983) 

hypothesis cornes from the observations of Fujita & Ohta (1990) that recruitment of 

Ophiura sarsi off the northeast Coast of Japan was p a t e r  at 250 m than at deeper sites (350 

to 550 m). 

Many studies of ophiuroids are from deep water habitats with relatively Utljfonn 
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soft-bottoms; few studies have compared settlement or recnUtment of the same s p i e s  

between different habitats. We found higher settlement of Ophiura sp. and Ophiopholis 

ucuieata on artificial coilectors in echinoid-dominated barren grounds than in kelp beds in 

Nova Scotia (Chapter 4). However, recruitment of both species did not differ between 

habitats 1 year later, suggesting differential pst-settlement mortality. Keesing et al. (1993) 

compared settiement between 2 habitats on Davies Reef in the Great Banier Reef. Using 

an artificial substrate, they found no differences in settlement of several combined species 

of unidentified ophiuroids between the windward and leeward edge of the reef. This 

pattern corresponded to observed recniitrnent to coral mbble in these habitats but Keesing 

et al. ( 1993) suggested that identification of separate species might yield different patterns. 

Holothuroidea 

Despite the predorninance of spawners among the holothuroids (Smiley et al. 

1991), most studies of recniitment are based on fissiparous or brooding species (Table 

1.4). Ebert ( 1983) reviewed several studies of fissiparous populations of HolothuBa mm 

in the South Pacific. He concluded that recmitment can be either continual or seasonai and 

that rates of fission alone cm be enough to sustain the population. Rutherford (1973) 

sampled populations of the brooding holothuroid Cucumclria pseudocurara in the interticid 

zone in northern California and found that they remit mnualiy in February. He also found 

a strong negative correlation between recniit survivai and duit  density leading him to 

conclude that recruitrnent is density dependent and that recruits are space Lirnited. Seweil 

( 1994) showed that Leptosynapta clarki, another broder inhabiting intenidal mudflats of 

Bamfield Met, British Columbia, recruited annuaiiy in Aprii/May. Carneron & Fankboner 

( 1989) concluded that recmitment of Parastichopus califtomicus (a spawner) occurs over 

several months in fail and winter, based on an extended spawning peciod in southern 

British Columbia and Washington. They found that recruitment over a 6 year pend varied 

markedly among sites, with regular recruitment in some areas and weak or no recruitrnent 
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Differential senlement over a depth gradient has been observed for some 

holothuroid species which settie in the shallow range of their habitat. In the St. Lawrence 

Estuary , Harnel & Mercier ( 1996) found senlen of Cucumuria /rondosa concentrated in 

shallow water (O to 20 m) compared to adults which were more cornmon in deeper water 

(40 and 60 m). Bulteel et al. (1992) found similar results for Holothuria rubulosa in 3 

depth zones (6. 19 and 33 m) of a seagrass bed off Ischia Island, Gulf of Naples where 

small individuals dominated the shallowest zone. 

Crinoidea 

There is Little information about settlement or recniitrnent of crinoids on natural 

substrats in the field. Mladenov & Chia (1983) were unable to find any settlers of 

Florometra serratissimn in 2 years of study in Barkley Sound, British Columbia, 

suggesting that recruitment is low or sporadic. On Davies Reef (Great Barrier Reef), 

Keesing et al. (1993) found 15 crinoid settlers (unidentified species) on artif~cial collectors. 

12 of the settlers were on the windward edge of the reef and ody 3 on the leeward, but the 

sarnple size is too small to âraw any conclusions about spatial trends in settlement. 

Summary and Conclusions 

Ebert (1983) identified spatial and temporal variability in recruitment as a salient 

feature of most echinoderm life histones. While this review supports this contention, it 

also demonstrates that various scales of spatial and temporal variability must be considered 

in establishing pattems of senlement and recruitment. Although most echoderm species 

exhibit seasonal pattems of settlement, there is large inter-annual variation. Spatial 

variability in settlernent occurs at a variety of scales including habitat, site and region, ail of 

which introduce variables that are diffkult to isolate. Although Ebert ( 1983) presents a 

nurnber of "ches" that may explain large-scale patterns of recniitment, these are generally 
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based on correlative data and the causative factor(s) are not known. Large spatial and 

temporal variability necessitates close monitoring of populations to detect ecologicaiiy 

relevant patterns of senlement and recruitment, and suggests caution in interpretation and 

generalisation of patterns from any particular study. Periodicity may operate on spatial and 

temporal scales greater than those sampled and thus go undetected. Altematively, pattems 

may emerge that are of littie consequence to the overall recmitment to a population. For 

example, low levels of recruitment observed during a particular study may become 

irreievant when a single large recruitment event occurs before or after the sampling period. 

01 88 studies which examineci temporal variation in settlement andlor recruitrnent of 

echinoderms, 57 (65 %) were 13 years in duration (Fig. 1.1). Unfortunately, studies of 

this duration yield little information on long-terni patterns. The length of most studies 

likely retlects funding periods for research grants, rather than a biologicaüy meaningil 

time scale. 

Traditional techniques of monitoring settlement and recruitment are time 

consurning, labour intensive, and often inaccurate in sarnpling and identiming small 

individuals. Identification of settlers to species level is often not done because of the lack 

of suitable descriptions of early pst-metamorphic forms and the difficulty in discriminating 

taxonornic charactenstics at rnicroscopic scales. However, species identification recently 

has k e n  faciiitated by molecular genetic techniques (for ophiuroid species) which have 

broad applicability to future studies (Medeiros-Bergen et al. 1998). Of the 108 studies on 

settlement and/or recruitment patterns that 1 reviewed (Tables 1.1 to 1.4), only 57 detected 

individuais that might be considered ment recruits (cl  mm for ophiuroids and Q mm for 

other classes). 

Settlement and recruitment patterns often are inferred from infrequent measures of 

size distributions which are difficult to interpret (Botsford et al. 1994). Estimates of 

juvenile abundance can vary greatly between studies due to differences in sampling 

rnethod, frequency and efficiency, which limit direct cornparisons between studies. Of 82 
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studies which provide information on sampling frequency, 30 (37 %) sampled at intervals 

I l  month (Fig. 1.2), although samphg frequencies D weeks were achieved in only 12 

(15 %) of these studies. Because mortality and migration of settlers can occur within days 

to weeks after settiement (Hunt & Scheibling 1997), studies with longer sampling intervals 

may be unable to reliably detect patterns of sealement. 2 1 of the 82 studies (26 %) sampled 

at yearly intervals providing information on interannual pattems of recruitment (Fig. 1.2), 

particularly when these snidies extended over several years. 

The use of amficial coliectors promises an efficient and effective way of frequent 

monitoring which may enable reîiable prediction of recruitment events. This is particularly 

important for species which cm severely impact benthic community structure or for 

cornrnercially important species. For example, artifrcial coiiectors have k e n  used to 

sarnple settiers and predict catch rates of rock lobster 4 years in advance for the fishery in 

Western Australia (Phillips 1986, Pearce & Phiilips 1994). Anifcial collectors also may 

provide a means of rigorously examinhg spatial and temporal patterns of senlement and 

recruitment. However, collecter results should be compared to measurements on naturai 

substrata to identify artifactual effects. Also, different coiiector types should be 

standardised, or cross-calibrated (e.g. Chapter 2). to allow cornparisons across studies. 

POST-SETTLEMENT PROCESSES 

Predation 

Iuvenile echinoids are prey to various invertebrate and fish predators but the relative 

importance of these predators as agents of moitality is not well understood (reviewed by 

Scheibling 1996). Highsmith (1982) found that the tanaid crustacean Leprochelia dubia 

consumed Dendraster excennicus which settled outside of adult sand douar beds in the San 

Juan Islands, Washington. Lame of D. excentricus that settîed amongst adult 

conspecifics had higher survival rates because tanaids were excluded fiom sand dollar beds 

by bioturbation. Keats et al. (1985) concluded that size-selective predation of juvenile 
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Strongylocentrotus droehchienris by cunner and winter flounder may play an important 

role in regulating recntitment to echinoid populations in Newfoundland. In a cobble bed in 

Nova Scotia, Scheibling & Hamm (1991) found that juvenile rock crabs, lobsters and 

sculpins had a significant effect on the survival of juvenile S. droebachiensis in predator 

inclusion cages. In a Californian kelp forest, Pearse & Hines (1987) observed a dramatic 

decline in the density of recentiy recruited S. purpuratus, which they suggested was due to 

disease and/or predation by asteroids. Also in California, Rowley (1990) amibuted a 

higher rate of mortaiity of newly settied S. purpuranci in a kelp forest than in a nearby 

barren ground to a ciifference in predation between the 2 habitats, although he did not 

identiQ predators. In New Zealand, Andrew & Choat (1982) observed enhanced 

recniitment of Evechinus chloroticus in predator exclusion cages in barren grounds and 

suggested that fish are important predaton of juveniles. They also found that survivai of 

caged juveniles was much higher in sparse and dense kelp forests than in barren habitats 

and concluded that processes other than predation regulate echinoid abundance in algal 

covered habitats (Andrew & Choat 1985). 

The importance of spatial refugia from predation has k e n  demonstrated for several 

species of echinoids which fmd shelter in a variety of rnicrohabitats. Musse1 beds were 

shown to provide a spatial refuge for juvenile Strongylocentrotus droebachienrlr from 

predation by fish, crabs and lobster in New England (Witman 1985). In cage experiments 

in Nova Scotia, Scheibling & Hamm (1991) recorded a lower rate of predation on juveniles 

of S. droebachiensis which sheltered among cobbles compared to those without a spatial 

refuge. Juveniles of S. franciscanus are ofien observed under the spine canopies of 

conspecific adults which provide protection fiom predators (Tegner & Dayton 1977, 198 1 ,  

Tegner & Levin 1983, Breen et al. 1985, Sloan et al. 1987, Rogers-Bennett et al. 1995). 

In contrast, Andrew & Choat (1982, 1985) found no effect of conspecific adults on 

juvenile survival of Evechinus chloroticus. 

Several studies have docurnented bimodal sue distributions of echinoids with 
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prominent juvede and adult modes but low numbers of intemediate size animds (e.g. 

Tegner & Dayton 198 1. Ojeâa & Dearbom 199 1, Rodrigue2 & Ojeda 1993, reviewed by 

Scheibling 1996). This pattern has been attributed to an ontogenetic shift in microhabitat as 

juveniles outgrow spatial refugia and are subjected to increased predation until they reach a 

refuge in size as adults (but see dso Botsford et al. 1994). For example, Scheibling & 

Raymond ( 1990) found that juveniles of S. droebachiensis in a cobble bed declined in 

abundance once they outgrew refuges in the interstices and undersides of cobbles. This 

was attributed to predation since juveniles survived under boulders that were 

experimentally transplanted to the bed, providing a more suitable spatial refuge for larger 

individu&. 

Predation of juveniles of the asteroid Acanthaster planci by a variety of animals 

(including fish, crabs. lobster, shrimp. gastropods, corals and worms) has k e n  observed 

in field and laboratory studies (reviewed by Moran 1986, Keesing & Halford 1992a). 

Keesing & Halford (1992b) placed laboratory-reared juveniles of A .  planci of different 

ages in open and closed cages to examine survival rates in the field. They found thiu 

juveniies move little in the presence of adequate food supplies, suggesting that preferential 

settlement in spatial refugia would enhance survival. They recorded high but declining 

rates of mortality (attributed to predation) for newly settled juveniles over the first 4 

months, suggesting that early pst-settlement mortaiity could substantiaily affect population 

dynarnics. McCallum ( 1992) developed models to examine predation on juveniles as a 

mechanism of controhg populations of A. planci and concluded that our understanding of 

the stock-recruitment relationship and degree of openness of populations was insufficient to 

reliably address this problem. 

Post-settlement predation has been less wel documented for other species of 

asteroids. Dayton et al. (1974) concluded that populations of Acodonta~rer conspicuus and 

A ~ ~ s t r o d o ~ s  mcmurdensis are at least p d a i i y  regulated by predation of juveniles by the 

detntivorous asteroid Odonta~er validus. Day & Osman (1981) observed predation on 
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juveniles of Pd& miniata by adult conspecifics and by cancrid crabs. In laboratory 

experiments, Rurnrill(1989) recorded high survival rates for juveniles of Asterina miniata 

offered to a fish, 2 species of predatory crabs and 5 species of predatory asteroids. These 

results, combined with observations of juvenile abundance in the field, led him to conclude 

that post-settlement mortality due to predation is low. 

Duineveld & Van Noort (1986) attributed the rapid decline in density of the 

op hiuroid Amphiura filifomis off the Netherlands to predation of juveniles by shrimp, 

crabs and polychaetes. They also proposed that high adult densities (1330 m-2) might 

result in competition or cannibalism, but reported similar rates of pst-settlement mortality 

at a nearby site with lower adult densities (300 m-2). Packer et al. (1994) found that small 

Ophiura sarsi (3 to 13 mm) were the most common component of the stomach contents of 

Amencan plaice (Hippoglossoides platessoides) in the Gulf of Maine. They concluded 

that, despite their low caloric value, juveniles were selectively preyed upon because of their 

abundance and/or accessibility. 

Several predaton of juvenile holothuroids have been identified but the impact of 

predation on recruitment to adult populations is not clear. Rutherford (1973) showed that 

recmits of the brooding holothuroid Cucumaria pseudocurata were reduced by 61 % after 1 

month and by more than 96 % after 1 year, and suggested predation by the asteroid 

Pycnopodia helianthoides as a source of pst-senlement mortality. In contrast, Sewell 

(1994) observed "no ciramatic decrease in numben of juvenile Leptosynaprn clark' in the 

first month" and foilowed the cohort for 6 months until it merged with the adult population. 

This discrepancy could be a result of the different habitats sampled and Merent predator 

assemblages. In the St. Lawrence Estuary, Hamela Mercier (1996) observed predation of 

juveniles of Cucrunariafrondosa by the echinoid Strongylocentrow droebachiensis and the 

asteroid Solaster endeca, but these occurrences were rare. In laboratory experirnents, 

Cameron & Fankboner (1989) showed that Solaster dawsoni and a hennit crab Pagarur 

hirsutiusculiis selectively preyed on juveniles of Parastichopus calijbmicus and suggested 
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that predation may lirnit Rcnlltment to areas free of predatoa. In cage experiments off 

Okinawa Island, Wiedemeyer (1994) showed low rates of natural mortality (0.6 % mo-1) of 

juvenile Actirtopyga echinites. However, when the cage Lids were removed and the 

juveniles exposed to potential predators (a gastropod and several species of fish), monality 

rate increased 5 fold (to 3.3 % mo-l) due to predation. This predation rate is still low 

compared to that observed for other holothuroid species, leading Wiedemeyer (1994) to 

suggest that the juveniles of A. echinites are defended by toxins. 

Migration and dispersal 

Migration of juvenile echinoids between distinct habitats such as kelp forests and 

barren grounds is generaüy discounted due to the large distances relative to the size and 

rates of movement of the juveniles (Rowley 1989) or because of the presence of some 

physical banier such as sand (Watanabe & Harrold 1991). With increasing age and size, 

however, the l ikelihd of migration increases. DeRidder et al. (1991) found no 

recruitment of Echinocardium cordatum in the littoral zone and suggested that 2 to 4 year 

old echinoids rnigrated there from deeper water. 

Small scale migrations have been observed for juvenile asteroids that settle in 

nursery areas and then move to adult habitats (reviewed by Chia et al. 1984). Birkeland et 

ai. (1971) commody found several asteroids (Mediaster aeqiuzlis, Luidia foliolata, 

Crossaster papposas, Henricùa leviuscula, Solmer stimpsoni, S. duwsoni, Pterarter 

tesselunis) on the tubes of the poly c hae te Phyllochaetopte rus prolifica and suggested they 

settle there and feed on epizoites before rnigrating to sandy areas to feed on larger prey. 

Sc heibling ( 1 %Oa, b) suggested that Oreaster reticulatur individuals settie in seagrass beds 

and then migrate to adult populations in open sandy areas. Similarly, Jost & Rein (1985) 

pro posed that migration of juvenile Astrupecten bispinosus from Zostera marina beds 

compensates for losses due to predation on a sand bottom. In contrat, Rumrill (1989) 

measured low rates of movement of senlem and juveniles of Asterina rnhiara in the 
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laboratory and concluded that migration was lllnited in natural populations. Extensive 

migrations of juveniles or adults of Acanthaster plonci to form aggregations of different 

year classes have k e n  proposed as a causal mechanism for population outbreaks, although 

there is no obvious cue to trigger such behaviour (reviewed by Ebert 1983, Moran 1986, 

Johnson 1992b). 

Post-settlement migration of holothuroids has been observed at srnail and large 

spatial scales. In laboratory and field studies in the San Juan Islands, Washington, Young 

& Chia ( 1982) showed that post-settlement migration of Psolus chitonoides toward shaded 

areas such as cracks and overhangs occurs within the Tint week of senlement. After I 

month, juveniles in the field could no longer be located and were presumed to have 

dispersed, Young & Chia (1982) suggest that pst-settlement processes such as migration 

are more important than substratum choice at settlement in deteminhg the spatial 

distribution of P. chitonoides. Hamel & Mercier (1996) showed a 3-stage migration of 

Cuczimuria frondosa in the St. Lawrence Estuary: 4 to 5 months after senlùig on the 

undenides of rocks, juveniles rnigrate to crevices; alter 19 months, when they reach a size 

refuge from predation (- 35 mm), they move to exposed rock surfaces; fmally, once sexual 

maturity is reached after - 3 years, the adults migrate to deeper water. Similarly, Bulteel et 

al. ( 1992) concluded that settlement of Holothuria tubulosa occurs in shallow seagrass beds 

and that some individuals rnigrate to deeper water to reproduce. 

For small fissiparous or brooding echinoderms, rafting on drift algae may be an 

effective mode of dispersal for both adults and juveniles. Highsmith (1985) observed 

rafting on drift algae for several brooding species of invertebrates on San Juan Island, 

Washington, including the ophiuroid Amphipholus squumta. He concluded that the smali 

size of brooders, especially the juveniles, makes them well suited to this mode of dispersai. 

Mladenov & Emson (1988) proposed that rafüng on floating clumps of algae such as 

Halimeda and Amphiroa rnay serve as a dispersal mechanism for strictly asexual 

populations of the ophiuroids Ophùzcti$ savignyi and Ophiocomella ophiactoides in 
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Jarnaica. Seweil (1994) provides anecdotai evidence for dispersal of the brooding 

holothuian Leptosynapta clarki in Bamfïeld Inlet, British Columbia, by rafüng, floatïng, 

swirnming, and transport by waves or currents. In contrast, Hess et ai. (1988) showed 

much greater gene flow between populations of L. clarki < 500 m apart than between those 

11 to 24 km apart on San Juan Island, and concluded that dispersal between distant 

locations was limited due to barriers of unfavourable habitat. 

Disease, starvation and other mortality 

Disease can have catastrophic effects on echinoid populations, as evidenced by 

epizootics affecting Strongylocenfrotus droebachiensk in Nova Scotia (Miller & Colodey 

1983, Scheibling 1986) and Diadema antillanun in the Caribbean (Lessios et al. 1984, 

Hughes et al. 1985). Scheibiing & Stephenson (1984) reported higher mortality of adults 

than juveniles of S. druebuchiensis during a disease outbreak in Nova Scotia in 1983. 

They suggested that juveniles, which shelter beneath rocks and in crevices, are more likely 

to avoid exposure to a waterbome pathogen. Following mass mortality of D. untillanun in 

Barbados in 1983, recruitment in 2 successive years enabled populations to recover to 

within 57 % of their pre-mortality levels by 1985 (Hunte & Younglao 1988). In other 

areas, however, recruitment occurred at relatively low levels and recruits tended not to 

persist (Bak et al. 1984, Lessios 1988, 1994, Carpenter 1990, Karlson & Levitan 1990). 

Mass mortaiities have also been observed for juveniles of Acanthaster planci in Fiji 

(Zan et al. 1987, 1990). In some areas, the 1984 cohort suffered complete moltality by 

1987 due to an undescribed sporozoan pathogen, while juveniles from the same cohort 

survived in other areas. Necrotic lesions are typically observed in juveniles that have been 

nutritionally stressed and Keesing & Halford (1992a) concluded that density-dependant 

mortaiity, in the absence of sufficient coral food, could limit survival of juvenile A. planci. 

Abiotic sources of mortaüty such as storms and temperature and salùiity 

fluctuations also may affect recruiûnent (Lawrence 1996). In British Columbia, m a s  
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rnortaiity of recently senled Strongylocentrotus droebachiemis and S .  frcuicscanus was 

amibuted to rainwater runoff during the winter (Cameron & Fankboner 1989). In 

laboratory and field experiments Himmelrnan et al. ( 1983, 1984) showed that juvedes of 

S. droebachiensis suffered greater rates of mortaüty than adults when exposed to low 

saiinity conditions. 

Summary and Conclusions 

Most species of benthic marine invertebrates suffer very high mortaiity within the 

first days to months of life after settlement (Gosselin & Qian 1997, Hunt & Scheibling 

1997). Gosselin & Qian (1997) conclude that cornmon processes rnay influence the early 

post-settlement survival of most species, which are at least as important as processes 

affecting larvae. However, the role of pst-settlement processes in determining 

populations of echinodem remains a poorly studied component of their early Me history. 

High rates of settlement and recruitment are often recorded but the fate of recruits is usually 

unknown . Various factors such as migration, predation, disease, storms and reduced 

salinities have ken  implicated as sources of high pst-settlement mortality or loss from a 

population. However, separating these factors and detemiinhg their relative importance 

has proven difficult, particularly in field studies. Although early survival can be tracked by 

using methods as simple as size or age distributions, the sampling resolution of most 

studies (Tables 1.1 to 1.4) is inadequate to rnake clear statements about meaningful time 

scales and possible causes of mortaiity. Many predatoa of juvenile echinodem have k e n  

identified from laboratory studies and analysis of gut contents, but further field stuâies are 

required to quanti@ predation rates under natural conditions and to examine predator-prey 

interactions. Field enclosures and tethering are effective means of manipulating predaton 

and prey, aithough they may introduce expehental artefacts which must be assessed using 

appropriate controls (Scheibling 1996, Hunt & Scheibling 1997). 



Table 1.1.  A summary of studies examining spatial and temporal patterns of settlement andlor recruitment of echinoids. 

Species Location Habitat, Sanipling Size*  Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 
Depth Method Period, 

Frequency 

North Temperate 

Strongylocentrotus 
drmbachieruis 

Strongylocentrotus 
dr~bacI~iensis 

Vega Island, b e n s  and 0.25 m2 quadrats 2 10 mm 
Norway kelp, 2.5- 10 m 

Mes of Shoals, b m n s  and mi ficial 0.49 mm 
New kelp, 0-30 m collectors (plastic 
Hampshire, turf) and photo 
USA q d  

Gulf of Maine, barrens, kelp, arti ficial collectors 0.150 mm 
USA, Bay of silt, 10 cm-8 m (plastic turf and or c l~ese  
Fundy and off bottom at 5- scrub brush) cloth mesh 
Atlantic coast of 30 m size 
Nova Scotia, 
canada 

Si. Margûret's habitat not 0.25 m2 quadmts 2 mm 
Bay, Nova staled, interiidal- 
Scotia, Canaha 20 m 

S t . Marg rirc t's barrcns 0.1 m2 quadrat > 5 mm 
Bay, Nova 
Scotia, Canada 

Jul 1990, Apr Age/sizc-frequency analysis showed Leinaas & 
and lu1 1991 

1990, 1992 
and 1993, 
once in Jun- 
Jul 

May to Sep 
1994, 
2-8 week 
intervals 

Jul 1968 

May-Sep 
1975, 
monthly 

regular annual recruitment in barren Christie 
areas; kelp beds inhibit recruitment. 1996 

Substantiai annual settleinent Harris et al. 
decreasing with depth (after 9 m), 1994 
Recruitment greater an artificial 
turf than rock. 

Order of magnitude differences in Chapier 2 
maximum settlement bctween 
regions. Highest settlement in the 
Gulf of Maine (34008 m-2), lowest 
in the Bay of Fundy (32 m-2), and 
intermediate in Nova Scotia (1066 
m-2). Within regions, settlement 
differed between sires but was 
within the same order of 
magnitude. Settlement greatcr in 
the barrens than in adjacent kelp 
beds in the Gulf of Maine. 

A size-frequency distribution Miller & 
suggested annual recruitment in Mann 1973 
May and Jul, following Nov and 
Apr spawnings. 

Evidence for high recruitment in Lang & 
the year after destructive grazing of Mann 1976 



Table 1.1 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampiing Size* Sampiing Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 

Atlantic coast of barrcns and 
Nova Scotia, kclp, 0.2 and 
canada 2.3 rn off 

bottom at 5- 10 
m 

Avrilan brurcns, 0-24 m 
Peninsula, 
Newfoundlanû, 
Csuiadri 

Conception biirrens md 
Bay, macro- dg=, 
Newfwndland, 0- 18 m 
CIinada 

artificial çollec~ors 0.150 mm 
(plastic turf) and and 1 mm 
1 .O ni2 quadrat for mcsh size 
rccruits 

0.2, 0.8 or 1 .O m2 2-3 mm 
quadrai (depnding 
on density) 

diver-oprat4 air 1 mm 
dredge in 0.1 m2 
q b b  

Jun-Nov Scttlcmcnt pulse in Jul of cach Chapier 4 
1992- 1994, ycnr. Low settlement in 1992 and 
biweekly and '93, high settlemcnt in '94. 
recruits once Seitlemcnt greater in barrens than 
per year 1993- in kelp beds but not significant. 
1995 Recruitment reflects settleinent. 

1968- 1969, Decrecised recruitrnent with depth as Himmelnian 
once or iwice reduced food ruid slower growrh 1986 
in summer results in increased predation. 

Suggested increased recruitment 
with exposure to wave action 
(fewer predators) and lower 
temperature (incteased larval 
survival). 

summer High recruitment in 1979 and '80 Keats et al. 
1979-summer and low from '8 1 -83. Juveniles 1985 
1983, once or most abundant in barren zone (6-9 
iwice per year m) particularily on rough coralline 

algae and rare in the macro-algal 
zones (0-3 m and 12- 1 8 m). 
Suggested ihat macro-algae inhibits 
recruitment but rough coralline 
algac in b m n  areas wts as a refuge 
from predation. 



Table 1.1 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Sizc* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequcncy 

Srro1igy10cenrrorit.s St. Lawrence rock and cobble, diver-operateû 0- I mm once in 1978 Single pulse of recruiimcnt in 1977 Himmelman 
droebucl~iemis Estuary, intenidal- 18 m "scraping deviccs or 1979 at 8 and then none from '78-8 1. High et ai. 1983 

Strongy locent rotit s 
droebachietrsis 

Strongylocentrotrts 
droebachiensis, 
S. purpuratus, 
S. frar~c~scar~crs 
(Alaska), 
S. polyucunthus 
(Aleutians) 

Québec, Canada and an air lift 
apmatus" in 
0.25 m2 quadnts 

sitcs and from rccruitmcnt at al1 depths in the 
1978- iower estuary, but limited to below 
198018 1 at 2 the fresh layer (0-2 in) further 
sites, every 2- upstream. Suggested that low 
8 months survival of juveniles in the upper 

estuary related to low salinity. 

Strait of mhin grazed 0.25 m2 airlift 2.5 mm 1972- 1975, First record of an urchin ouibreak Foreman 
Georgia, British and ungrad mesh size once per year in the region. Recruilment in 1973 1977 
Columbia, ôeûrock in and '69 and none in '74 or '75. 
chnada estuarine flow Reçruitment success related to 

30 km from plankton bloom and cold winters 
river, 7.5-9 m which enhance larval survival. 

Aleutian Islands roçk/boulder 0.25 m2 quadrats 5 2-3 mm 1972-1990, Heavy reçruitment in Aleutians in Estes & 
and SE Alaska, bottom with or every 1-7 most of the 19 years; low and Duggins 
USA withoui kelp, years (sites episodic recruitment in SE Alaska. 1995 

6-13 m sampled for 3- Regional differences related to 
15 years) larval hansport and supply. 

Tatoosh Island habitat and method not stated 1-2 mm "can 1963- 1985 Recruitment only observai in Paine 1986 
ara ,  depth not stated be found" 1963, '69, '82 and '83. No 
Washington, consistent association with El Nifto 
USA events affecting these waters but 

some association with w m e r  
water temperatures suggested 
norrhward movement of water 
enhances recniitment in this area. 





Table 1 . 1  continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size*  Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

northcrn habitat not artificial 0.06 mm Apr-Sep 1992 No significant veriical(5-20 m) or Wing et ai. 
Cali for nia, USA stated ( 1992); collcctors nicsh size and 1993, horizontal ( 1 O- 100's m) variation in 1995a. b 

"rocky bottom" ( w u b  bmsh) wee kl y settlement between collectors 
(1993), 0.5- l rn within a site. Low settlement of 
off bottom ai both species in 1992; mainly 
5-20 m ( 1 992), during an unusual upwelling 
10-12 m (1993) relaxation event in Jul. Minimal 

settlement at 3 sites in 1993 but 
high ai a 4th site where settlement 
of S. purpuratirs dwing a 
relaxation event in Apr. 

Stro t~gykocetitrotirs 
purpuratirs 

Strongylocentrotus 
purpuratus 1 
S. frariciscanus 
(no1 disiinguished) 

Strongylocentrotus 
pli pi rcrtics, 
S. frmciscarirrs 

central t ide- pools "thorough searchW 0-2.5 mm 1985- 1986, Recniitment driven by physical Ebert & 
California to once in spring events: low recruitment at Russell 1988 
central Oregon, upwelling sites (capes and 
USA headlands); high annual recruitment 

at sites beiween. No trend with 
latitude. 

northem and habitat and arti ficial collectors 0.436 mm 1990- 1993, Seasonal settlement (Feb-Jul) was Ebert et al. 
souihem depih not slared (scnrb bmsh) mesh size weekly with higher and more regular in the 1 994 
California, USA but variable, somc gaps south. Settlement correlated with 

1-1.4 m off gencd oçeanographic processes, 
bot tom 

Pacific Grove, kelp forest, 1 m mificial collectors 0.25 mm Jul 1988-Jul Two settlement peaks (Dec-Feb and Harrold et al. 
California, USA off bottom at (plastic light mesh size 1989, Apr-hl). Greater settlement in 1991 

10 m diffuser and - monthly plastic collectors, probably due ta 
coralline algae) fewer predators. 

Pwific Grave, kelp forest, IO m2 circular > IO mm (5- Oc8 1972-Aug S. frariciscanus densities low Pearse & 
California, USA 10 m plots 10 mm was 198 1, every throughout. Recruilment pulse of Hines 1987 

vuriable) 2- 1 2 months S. purpuratus in 19'75-76. A 
with a gap in massive reduction of urchins in 
1973f74 1976 due to predation or discase. a 

Cc 



Table 1.1 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Srimpling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Strongy loceritrotrrs 
purpuratus, 
S. frunciscarrus 

C m e l  Bay, kelp forest and 1 m2 quadrats 2-3 mm 1986- 1989, - Evidencc of recruitment in kelp in Watannbc & 
ceniml de forested rock 'Ison~c twice per year 1987-88. Suggested that heavy Hmold 199 1 
California, USA met; 16-29 m < 1 cm recruitment in 1984 was 

overlooked" responsiblc for population incrense 
and deforestation al both sites (but 
only one siie recovered). 

Santa Biubara, "patchy" kelp collectcd shale 0.243 mm 1984-1986, Few settlers in Apr 1984185 and Rowley 
California, USA foresi and wiih resident mesh size mostly during many in May '86; similar patterns 1989, 1990 

coralline barrcn, organisms summer for boih species but lower densities 

Point Loma, inner, middle 
California, USA and ouier kelp 

forest, 12, 15 
and 18m 

Point Loma, outer, middlç 
California, USA and inncr kelp 

forest, 18, 15 
and 12 m 

I m2 quadrat 5-7.5 mm 1974- 1977, 
"haphazardl~ - monthly 
plricd over rock 
piles where 
urchins were 
iibundant" 

I m2 quadrats "< 10 mm 1983- 1987, 
"haphazardly not - twice per 
placed over quantitative- year 
aggregations of ly smpled" 
urchins in bouldcr 
piles" 

of S. ~ n c i s c a n u s .  No significant 
di fference bctwcen habitats; 
concluded that pst-settlement 
mortality is greater in the kelp. 

Substaniial annual recniitment at Tegner & 
al1 si tes. S. frariciscanus Dayton 198 1 
recruitment lower at inner (12 m) 
site and much higher outside the 
kelp canopy. Concluded that kelp 
andor resiknt predators reduce 
recruitment. 

Recruitment on outer edge of kelp Tegner & 
rorest was low from 1983-85 and Dayton 199 1 
increased in '86 and '87 ta pwvious 
levels (1970's. sec iibove); 
wruitrnent remained low within 
Ïorest. Low recruitmenr related to 
El Nino conditions leading to 
Peduced pruductionhrvival of 
arvae and altered currenîs. 



Table 1.1 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampting Size* Sa mpling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

San Diego, inshore, arti ficiül 0.436 mm Mar-May Low sctilcment (0- 10 per collector) Schroeter et 
California, USA offshore md collectors (scrub mcsh siw 199 1 and Jan, in both years. Kelp forest had no al. 1996 

within 3 kelp bmsh) 
farests, 
1 m off bottom 
at 12-15 m 

Apr-Jul 1992. effect on seitlernent of S. 
- weekly prirpirratw. Variable settlement of 
(range = S. frclriciscarriis with some evidencc 
5-20 d) for higher settlement offshore. 

Concluded that kelp forests do not 
affect larval supply or settlement. 

La Jolla, habitat not method not stated 0-2.5 mm 1970- 1978, Good recniitment in 1969, '7 1, '74 Ebert 1983 
California, USA siated 6 months-3 and substantial recruitmcnt in '72 

years ap;irt and '76. 

Papalote Bay, habitat not method not stated 0-2 mm 1962- 1969, Substantial annual recruitment wiih Peine 1970 
Baja California, statcd once or twice more than one pulse in some years in Ebert 
Mexico P r  Year and variability in timing between 1983 

Y-. 

Montercy Bay, inshore sand plankton tows; 0.202 mm 1978- 198 1, Abundance of comptent larvae Cameron & 
California, USA dollar bed to grab and core mesh sizc monthly with peaked in summer, Variable inter- Rumrill 

offshore, simples (10~) ;  gaPS annual senlement within and 1982 
8-30 m 0.3 mm outside ddult sand dollar bed. 

mesli size 
(grab) 

Middle Atlantic habitat no1 O, 1 m2 Smith- 1 or 0.5 mm Jul 1977-Jul Regular annual recruitment at 3 of Steimle 
Bight and stated, 20-70 m MfIntyn grab mesli sizc 1985, every 4 sites from Dec-Apr in Middle 1990 
Georges Bank, 2-13 months Atlantic Bight, from Nov-Jul on 
northwest Georges Bank. No recruitment at 
Atlantic the fourth site after 1978 atiributed 

to anoxic conditions. 



Table 1.1 con tinued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* 

Depth Method 

Echiriiis ufiriis Rockall Trough, habitat not 3 m wide Agassiz 20, 16, 12, 
northeast stated, trawl, cpibcnihic 10, 1 or 
Atlantic 1632-230 m stedgc, singk- 0.5 inm 

warp trawl or mesh size 
semi- balloon otier 
m w l  

Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 
Period, 
Freauencv 
- -- - 

Jun 1973-Apr K x c d  unimodal and bimodal si=- Gage & 
1985, 1 day: frequency distributions, but ~ y i e r  1985 
37 months variation in sampling methods and 
v".t possible bias may have obscured 

patterns. Sarnples using small 
mesh sizes suggested recruitment is 
m. 

Echinocardi'urrr Gcrman Bight, fine sand, vertical plankton 0.15 mm Apr 1985-Dcc Larvae and settlers present from Bosselmann 
cor&untl North Sca 25 and 35 m tows with Nansen mcsh size 1986, Jun-Aug in both years. Maximum 1989 

net; 10 cm2 (10~);  monthly settlement (26000 m-2) in Aug; 
subsam Ic from O. 1 mm 9 heavy post-sertlement mortaliiy 
0.017m Reincck mesh si= eliminated recruits by Sep of both 
box core (cm) years. Suggested dense settlement 

enables population recovery in 
years following heavy du l i  
moriality. 

Echirrocardiun~ Terschelling and sand, 7- 18 m 0.2 m2 Van Veen 1 min mesh 1972- 1982, - High recruitment (individuals < 1.5 Beukema 
cordntuni Texel Islands, grab sampler size once per year cm) in 1973, '77 and '80; low or no 1985 

North Sea, from Apr-Jun recruilment in other years. 
Nc therlands Recniitment greatest at depths of 8- 

12 rn and low above 8 m and 
below 12 m. Suggested that 
recmitmeni occurs infrequently but 
simultaneously over large mas 
( 100's of km), and may be related 
to colder water temperatures. 

Eclii~~ucardiuni Bay of Seine, sand, 
cordatiutr Normandy, 0-25 m 

France 

0.1 m2 grab 3-6 mm 1986- 1987, Recruitment increased with depth; DeRidder et 
siunples once per year no recruits in littoral zone. al. 1991 

Suggesid that 2-4 year olds 
migrate to the littoral zone. 



Table 1.1 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Spl,clerecliiriirs Penfret Island, algae-encmstcd " 1 m widc drdge" 20 mm DCC 1988-Dcc 
grmdans Brittany, France shell debris, or diver collected mesh sizc or 1991, 

mud, Zosteru not stüted monthly with 
nuriria and rock, an 8 month 
< 5 m  gap in 

l989/9O 

Consistent recruilmeni in AugISep Guillou & 
each year but of variable magnitude Michel 
among ycars. Rccruits found on 1993a, b, see 
algac whereas adults occur only on also 
rocks. Suggesied post-settlement Gldmarec & 
migration from juvenile to adult Guillou 
habitats accurs both passively 1996 
(with currents) and actively (with 
change in diet). 

Paracentrotus lividus, Bay of 6-52 km plankton tows 0.2 mm 1984- 1988, Synchronous spawning twice pcr Pedrotti & 
A rbacia lixida Villefranche, offshore, 10 m mesh size evcry year (spring and fall). Larvae Fenaux 
echinoplutei Provence, and 20 -0  m 2 weeks-3 restricteû to the surface laycr, 1992, 

F m  months decreaseù with distance fiom the Pedrotti 
Coast and m l y  occurred beyond a 1993 
divergence zone 30 km offshore. 
Timing of recruitment of P. lividus 
relnted to Irirval supply. 

Clypeaster raverrelii northern Gulf of sand, 1 10 m otter vawl 
Mexico 

South Temperate 

10 mm Dec 1988-Jan Low numbers of juveniles (1-4 cm) McClintock 
mesh size 199 1, noticed in Sept 1989, and May and et al. 1994 

bimonihly Aug 'W but littie evidence of 
wilh gaps substantial recmitment. Suggested 

that if recruitment occurs, it is 
episohic. 

Evechinus chliruticus Goat Island barrens, 5-8 m 0.25 m2 quadrats > 5 mm 1975- 1977, Juveniles found at al1 sarnpling Andrew & 
Marine Reserve, "care full y "reliably yearly ; 1979- dates. Smaller proportions of Choat 1982 
Ncw Zealand searched" found 1981, juveniles in 1975-77 than in '79-8 1 

monthly wirh suggested variable recruitment 
gaPS among years. Concluded h t  

recruitment maintains populations 
in barrens, 



Table 1 . 1  continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size*  Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Yeriod, 
Frequency 

Centrostep~tatltrs central coasî barrens 
rtldgetxii New South 

Walcs. Ausirilia 

Certtrosiephunrcs Botany Bay, brurens and 
rdgersii New Souih foliose algae, 

Wales, Australia < 6 m 

5 m2 transecls > 3 mm Jan 1985-Jan Recruitment variçd between 4 sites Andrew & 
1988, 1-3 spanning 300 km from no Undcrwd 
limes per yciu recruitment over 4 years to high 1989 

annual recruitment. Suggested 
differcnces in availability of spatial 
refugis (rock types) may resuli in 
variable rates of juvenile survival. 

"hophamrd swim" 5- 10 mm Oct 1986-Jun Recruitment obscrved at al1 7 sites Andrew 199 1 
1988, from Jan-Apr in both years. 
- bimonthly Suggested that growth of foliose 

algae (ai 5 sites following mass 
morialities of C, rodgersii) did not 
affect recruitment. 



Table 1.1 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sarnpling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Tropical 

Araeoso~~ii~ 
fenestrutirm, 
A rclaaeopnerutes 
hystrix, 
AspihdinJer la jacobyi 
Brissopsis s p., 
Cidaris blakei, 
Cortoiantpcls sigsbei, 
Linopneustes 
long ispinu s, 
Lytechirtrts ert m e s ,  
Paleobrissits hilgardi, 
Paleopriercstes cristatus, 
Paleoprieustes 
th0/0f0ï?I~i~, 
Photvt~osonrcl placerita, 
Salettiu goesiuru, 
Siylocihris lirteata 

Didenu aritillanirti Curqao, 
Caribbean 

Diaùenw uritillanrrri Curaçao, 
Csuibbeon 

habitat not individually 2 5 mm Oc t 1 985-Fe b Oni y Phonnasonru placetttn 
strited, 1Oe collected using 1990, - twice showcd direci cvidence of 
930 m suction devicc or per ycar (9 rccruitment; small indivduals of 

scoop on cruises) other species not detectcd. 
submersible Suggested recruitment of those 

specics is sporadic md patchy , 
based on adult size distributions. 

Young 1992 

coral reef t e m  trmsect survey size nat May-Oct Afier mass rnortality due to disease, Bak et al. 
and dope, stated 1983, twice 5 1 mm recruits settled ihroughout 1984 
3-30 m the year. Larvae may have 

originated fiom an island 52 km up 
current not affected by disease. 

2 cord rwfs artificial collectors S 3 mm 1982- 1984, Continuous seitlement with spring Bak 1985 
24 km ûpart, (plastic light biweekly with and fall peaks. Settlcmenr similar 
20 cm off diffuser panels) gaPs betwecn years but differed between 
bottom at 8 m sites. 



Table 1.1 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Didema antillariirri Bürbados, fringing corül 10-250 in2 scarch < 10 mm = Oct 1984-Dec Setdcrs found in Jun in cryptic Hunte & 
Caribbem riacf ilma scttlers; 1985, habitats and aggregaled with adults Young lao 

IO-lSnim= monthly on offshore rcgion of recfs. 1988 
recruits Populations recovered to 57 % of 

pre-mortality levels within 2 yeiirs 
after disease, Suggesied recruitmeni 
is p a t e r  on reefs with higher adult 
densi ties. 

Diodenu mtillancrri S t . Croix, US coral reef, lm2 quadra~s 0- 10 mm Dec 1983-Mar Low recruitment at 2 of 4 sites in Carpentcr 
Virgin Islands, 2- IO m 1986, 2- 15 Feb, Apr 1984 only. Paucity of 1990 
Caribbean manths a p i  Inrvitdsettlers after mass mortalies 

from 1983-85 suggested population 
recovery is reçniitment-limited. 

Si. John, US habitat method recniit = 1984- 1988, Annual recmitment rates were low Karlson & 
Virgin Islands, previously previously < 50 mm - yearly (0.0 17-0.534 m-+il)  after mass Levitan 1990 
Caribbean staled stated mortalities fram 1983-84. 

Significant interannual variation 
but no significant variation 
between sites in the same bay. 
Highest recruiiment in 1985, 
lowest in '88. Concludeci that 
recruitment rate was density- 
independent but too low to enable 
populations to recover to pre- 
disturbance levels, 

Diadenu antillanm Molasses Reef, offshore reef. 140 m2 guadra< 3-4 inm lu1 1991-Aug Mass mortality in lan/Feb 199 1 Forcucci 
Horida Keys 1-2 m 1992, every reduced densilies by 97 46. Low 1994 
reef tract, USA 1 -4 months recruiiment from Jul-Oct 199 1, 

none in '92. Suggestcd populations 
will not recover because mortality 
rate exceeds recruitrnent, 







Table 1.2. A summary of studies examining spatial and temporal patterns of settlement andor recruitment of asteroids. 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size*  Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Methad Period, 
Frequencv 

North Temperate 

A stericrs forbesi Long Island habitat nat colleciors (100 size not 
Sound, stated, 0-33 m clean oyster shclls siated 
Connecticut, in wire mcsh 
USA bal91 

Asterias vitlgaris md/or Atlantic Coast of barrens and aificial collectors 0.150 mm 
A. farbesi Nova Scotia, kelp, 0.2 and (plastic turf) and and 1 mm 

Canada 2.3 m off I .O m2 quadrat for mcsh size 
bottom ai 5- 10 recruils 
m 

Asterias rubetis Torbay, rwky intertidiil "carefully 2-5 mm 
(= A. vulgaris) southwest shore searchedm 

Englund 

1937- 196 1, Settlement increased with depth to Loosanoff 
twice pcr week 1 Om and then decreased to 33 m. 1 964 

Timing and magnitude of 
settlement varied between sites 
and yem, occurring between Jun 
and Sep and ranging in duration 
from 1-9 1 ùays (mean = 52 days). 
Setdement intensity varid from 
rr single peak in 1 week to 
constant settlement throughoul 
the period. Annual settlement 
incread from NE ro SW and 
varied by 4 orders of magnitude 
(0- 1700 collectai') with no 
pattern of good and bad years, 
Settlement not correl~ted with 
adult density. 

Jun-Nov Settlement pulse in Aug/Sep of Chapter 4 
1992- 1994, each year. Highest seltlement in 
biwcekly and 1993 and '94, intermediate 
recruils once settlement in '92. Settlement 
per year 1993- greater in kelp beds than in barrens. 
1995 Recmitment reflects seltlement . 
1980- 198 1, Recruits first appeared in Jul 1980 Barker & 
monthly and Sep '8 1 beneath boulders and Nichols 

in crevices, No recruits found in 1983, 
adjacent areas with similar Nichols & 
topography . Barker 1984 

Vi 
C1 





Table 1.2 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling S ize*  Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Mediaster aeqimlis, 
Luidia foliolata, 
Crossaster pupposus, 
Henricia leviuscitla, 
Sokuster stimpsorii, 
S. dawoni, 
Pteraster tesselatrrs 

unidentifid species 

Patiria n~itiiatu 

Brirkley Sound, mud and cobble, 0.25 m2 quadrats 
British 4-6 m 
Columbia, 
cimada 

San Juan smd and t u b  diver-collected 
Islands, worm (Phyllo- 
Washingron, chaetopterus 
USA prolifcu) M s ,  

20 m 

northern habitat not mi ficial 
California, USA stated, 0.5- 1 m collectors 

off bottom at (scnib bmsh) 
5-20 rn 

Saut hcrn rock reefs and method not stateû 
Colifornia bulders 
Bight, USA 

2-4 nim Mar 1985- Recruitmeni at 1 of 2 sites in Rumrill 
"my Icngth" Aug 1987, 1983 and '84; nonc at eiiher site 1989 

biknthly- from '85-87. Evidcnce that 
ycariy migration and juvenilc mortality 

are not as important as pre- and 
early post-setilement events in 
determining recruitment, 

> 2 m m  

0.06 mm 
mesh size 

5- 10 mm 

"fall and Juvenile asieroids of al1 species Birkeland et 
w inter, 1968- werc commonly found on al. 1971 
1969", 4 dives polychaeie tubes and rare 

ctsewhere, Suggested tube worm 
beds are a nursery ground for 
juveniles, which subsequently 
migrate to sandy areas to ftxd on 
larger prey , 

Apr-Scp 1992, Low levels of settlemenr o c c d  Wing et al. 
weekly throughout most of the sampling 199Sa 

pend at both sites, wiih a peak 
in setilemenl in Jul during an 
unusual upwelling relaxation 
cvent. 

period not Juveniles found under bouldem and Day & 
statd adulîs on recf surf'e. Suggested Osman 198 1 

juveniles are eiiher excluded by 
adults or subject to prcdation 
when exposai. 



Table 1.2 continued 
Species Localion Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Astropecten Sdinia,  Iiüly sand bottom 25 m2 gricl IO- 15 mm JuVAug 1980 Recruitment never observed on Jost & Rein 
hispiri osrrs, 
A. aranciucirs 

(5- 1 O m) and 
seagms 
(Zostertl 
rrmriw) beds 
(10-20 m) 

radius 

Amerop& placerifa Boy of Brest, "muddy sand, "0.8 m wide 20 mm Dec 1983-Nov 
Brittany, France sedirnents with 'Charcot' dredge" mesh si- 1986, monthly 

shells and sandy wiih a 6 
graveIl', month gap in 
17-35 m 1984 

South Temperate 

Stichaster uustralis, Maon Bay, 
Coscir~erias and oiher sites 
calmtwria mound North 

Island, 
New Zadnnd 

Stichasrer australis Maori Bay, 
New Zedimd 

sandy bottom where adults of bath 1985 
species coexist; suggested 
migration of juvenile A. 
bispinosrrs fiom scagrass bcds 
compensates for loss via predation 
by A. aranciacrcs. 

Annual recruiiment from Aug- Guillou & 
May. Higher recruitment at deeper Diop 1988, 
site (where shells provide a see also 
refuge); possible migration to Gl6rnarec & 
shallower sites (where adults are Guillou 
more abundant). 1 996 

rock rccfs and "sesirchal 2 7 m m  1974- 1976, S. australis settlers found only on Barker 1977 
boulders, exhaustively on "on many encnisting cordline alga 
interiidal-5 m mony occasions" occasions" (Mesophyllitrn insigne) at al1 

sites. C. culamaria settters not 
found in Maori Bay (where 
juveniles and adults existed) but 
occurred on various dgae at other 
sites. 

a large (2 m2) m u r c d  each 2-3 mm 1974- 1979, Recruitrnent density varied by an Barker 1979 
interiidal juvcnile found on monthly order of magnitude beiween years. 
boulder the boulder Timing of recruitment also varied 

between y-. 



Table 1.2 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Tropical 

Oreaster reticrr1rtir.s Grenadines and seagrass beûs 
St. Croix, a n d d  
Cd bbem boiiorns, 

1-13 m 

Iriomote-jima, fringing coral 
Ryukyu Islands, reef (f7at and 
Japan slope, floor of 

groove or base 
of coral), depth 
no1 statcd 

Suva Reef, coral reef crest, 
Fiji Islands interiidal-? 

(imply 2 m) 

25- 100 ni2 > 26 mm 1974- 1977, - Juvcniles rnainly observed Schei bling 
quadrats dong a radius every 1-4 adjacent to or within dense 1980a, b 
mnsect months seagrass beds. Suggested that they 

seille in seagrass beds md rnigratc 
to adult populations in open sand 
areas once they reach a skze refuge 
from predation. 

0.25 m2 quadrais 0.35 or Mar-Nov Found 13 recniits in Sep and Nov Yokochi & 
(20 or 10 cm layer 2 mm niesh 1985, 1985 (9 in '84). 12 of 13 found in Ogura 1987 
of substratç size frequency and 5.5-7 m and one at 18.5 m depth. 
collcctcd by hand) allocation of I I of 13 found on the reef floor 

19 1 samples and the other 2 on the reef slope. 
not stated 

1 m2quadrats 10- 1 1 mm 1979- 1987, Low recruilment for most of the 9 Zunn et al. 
manthly- ycarl y years except 1984 when massive 1987 

recniitment (3 order of magnitude 
increase) over most of the reef flat 
resulted in a population ouibreak 
and subsequent migration down 
the reef slope. 



Table 1.2 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Acantlis fer plunci Suva, 
Nukubuco and 
other reefs, Fiji 
Islands 

Green Idand, 
Great BarTier 
Reef, Ausrralia 

16 reefs in 
central Great 
Bruricr Recf, 
Austrolia 

Acuntlrasler planci, Davies Reef, 
Chonusfer grmulatus, Great Banier 
Culcita rrovnegitineae Ree f, Ausrrillia 

coril reef md 
rubble, 
intertidül-0.5 m 

livc coriil and 
coralline algd- 
c o v c d  rubble, 
2-12 m 

coral reef base, 
crest and flat; 
15 m below, 
2-5 m below 
and on top of 
reef respectively 

windward and 
leeward coral 
reef, 1 m off 
boltom ai - 15m 

1 m widc belt 10-30 nini 
transects, rubble 
scarches, random 
0.25 m2 quadrats, 
spot dives and reef 
users' reports 

rubble sesuches 2 2 mm 

destructive > 10 mm 
sampling of 
10 m2 bel1 
msects 

ariificial collectors 0.5 mm 
( 100 plastic mcsh size 
bio-filter sphercs 
in a net bag), 
boxes of rubble 

1979- 1989, Massive recruilment in 1977 and Zann et al. 
yelvl y '84, large recruilment in '87 and 1990 

little or no recniitment in other 
y e m ,  over thousands of hectares. 
Intense recruitrnent over only a 
few hectares in 1982 and '83. No 
correlution between rwruitment 
and terresuial mnoff associatcrl 
with increased rainfall. 

1986- 1990, Only 2 recruits (2 and 4 cm) found Fisk 1992, 
once or twice in 4 years, suggesting low or very see alsa Fisk 

Year patchy recruitment. et al. 1988 

Jul-Nov 1986 Greater recniitment in Lhe lower Doherty & 
and Nov 1987, zones of the reef. Reduced Davidson 
monthly recruilment with increasing 1988 

distance downstrearn of the 
primary outbreak population. 
Recruitmenr in 1985 was an order 
of magnitude greater than in '86 
and '87. Suggested that a single 
year of successful recruilment 
could result in outbreaks. 

Nov 199 1-Jan Minimal seitlement of asteroids Keesing et 
1992, rubble (n = 1 1) on collectors with al. 1993 
collectai in Jan comsponding low recniitment to 

rubble. 7 of the 1 1 settlers, 
including al! 3 A. planci found 
on the windward reef dope. 
Suggested collectots could be a 
useful tool in predicting outbreaks 
of A. planci 3 years in oidvance. 



Table 1.2 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequencv 

A ctr,itliuster plmci Lord Howe coml rcef and 500-5000 m2 > 15 cm 1987 and Suggested ihat range of observed DcVantier & 
Island, Ausirah unstated habitat, "seacM 1989, once sizes ( 15-52 cm) indicaies annual Deacon 1990 

1-40 ni systemoiiçally " each year recmitment since 1985. 

Polar 

Ohntiaster validirs McMwdo volcanic diver-collecicd 0- 1 g wct Oci 1984-Aug Size-frequency distributions McClintock 
Sound, sedimenis, 10, weight 1985, every 2- showed no obvious recruilment et al. 1988 
Aniarctica 20 and 30 m 7 months over the year. Suggesied that 

recniiimenr is low and tcmporally 
stable. 

* Measurernents are diarncters unless specified. Size is either the smnllest individual recorded or deteciable, the smallest size class çontaining individuals ancilor 
the mesh size used io filter or collect samples. 



Table 1.3. A summary of studies examining spatial and temporal patterns of settlement andfor recruitment of ophiuroids. 

Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 
Depth Method Period, 

Frequency 

North Temperate 

Acrcrcriuh braclriaru 

Amipltilt ru jilifontiis, 
Oplr ioilr rix frag il is, 
Ophiopluteirs 
biniaculatus, 
O. conrpressits 
ophioplutei 

Daurnenez 
Bay, Brittiiny, 
France 

Bay of 
Vil tefranche, 
Pmvencc, 
Frme 

Concarneau 
Bay, Brittany, 
France 

sand, intcrtidal 0.25 m2 corc 0.16 mm 
and 20 m (intertidal), mcsh size 

0.062 m2 suction (intertidal), 1 
sample (subtidal) or 0.2 mm 

mesh size 
(subtidal) 

6-52 km zooplankton tows 0.2 mm 
offshore, 10 m mesh sizc 
i d  200-0 m 

Mar 1984-Jul 
1986, 
- monthly 
with some 
gaps 

1 984- 1988, 
every 
2 weeks-3 
months 

muddy and, 17 0.1 m-mith 1 mm mesh May 1972-Oct 
and 28 m McIniyre gnib size 1973 and Jun 

sampler 1977-Feb 
1979, every 3- 
7 months 

Annual recruitment al both sites Bourgoin et 
in Jun with high rnortality in the al. 1990, 
subsequent 2 months. Higher sec also 
recniitment in the subtidal zone is Glémarec & 
attributed to less harsh Guillou 
hydrodynamic conditions. 1 996 

Lmae  resuicied to the surface Pcdrotti & 
layer, decreased with distance from Fenaux 
the coast and rarely occurred 1992, 
beyond a divergence zone 30 km Pedrotti 
offshore. A mixture of larval 1993 
stages at various Limes of the year 
suggested variable recruitmeni 
over most of the year. 

Reçruitment in spring and fall Bourgoin & 
each year. Suggested high pst-  Guillou 
spawning mortality of adults 1988, see 
facilitates recniitment, particularly also 
under unstable evironmental Glemarec & 
conditions. Guillou 

1 996 



Table 1.3 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Met bod Period, 
Frequency 

A p r  1 North Sei), off fine sand with 0.06 ni2 Rcineçk I .O and Sept 1982- Stable size structure with large Duinevcld 
the Dutch coast sili, 30 in box corer 0.2 mm May 1984, - adult mode and serisonal & Van 

nestcd sieves quarterly recruitment from Jul-Sep each Noort 1986 
( measurcd year. Density of recruits varied 
disk size: annually (mean: 3000- 15000 m-2) 
"distance but high mortnlity in their first 
bctwcen year resulied in a low but steady 
alternating rate of renewal of adult 
ndid population. 
shields") 

Anrphiitra filiJorniis German Biglit muddy fine 0.1 m2 van Vcen 0.5 mm 1983, 1984 Size-frequency analysis suggested Künitzer 
and the central sand, 38 and grab; 0 . 0 1 7 ~ ~  mesh six; and 1986- annual recruitment with 1989 
North Sea 54 m Reineck box 0.125 mm 1988, every settlement beginning JuVAug. 

m p l e r  mesh size Mar/Apr (and Data from several studies indicated 
(0.2- Jun, JuVAug a SW to NE progression in 
0.3 mm) and Nov in timing of settlement in the North 

1983 and Sea. 
1987); Mar and 
Dec 1987 and 
Apr 1988 

Anrphiura filifortw's Galway Bay, silty sand, 20 m 0.12 m2 van Veen 0.5 ar 1 mm Oct 1974-Sept High densities found at a O'Connor 
wcst coast af grab or suction mcsh size 1976 and Nov permanent site (mean = 290-2226 et al. 1983, 
Ircl;uid sampler 1978- and throughout the bay, but see also 

Apr 1982, - only - 5 % were juveniles (c 4 O'Connor 
every mm). Vcry low and patchy & McGrath 
1-7 months recniitment observed over the 8 1980 

year period. Settlers were not 
sampled due to large sieve size, 
but peak settlement assumed to 
occur in the fall (Sep-Nov). 



Table 1.3 continued - 
Specics Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Met hod Period, 
Frequency 

Aniphi~ira fdfirmis, the 0resund. off muddy sand, 0.02 m2 ''mouse- 0.265 mm Oct 1963-Oct 79 4b of A. /ili(ormis snmpled Muus 198 1 
A. cliiajei Denmark 27 m mptl smpler mesh size 1965. were recruits (0.3-0.6 mm). Peak 

(setiler = biweekly settlement (6-7000 m'*) occurred 
0.325 mni) annually during a 2-6 wcek 

interval in ~ e p ~ o v .  Few mcruits 
survived their first year. Few 
juveniles (0.7- 
4 mm) werc present and adult 
cohorts overlapped with relatively 
stable densities (mean = 575 m2). 
A. cliiajei were present in very 
low numbrs and settlement 
s m e d  in Nov (- 3 mo after A. 
filiJornris). 

Amph iit rn chiajei Killary Harbour, soft mud, 14 m 0.02 m2 0.5 or Nov 1985-Oct Limited and variable recruitment Munday & 
west coast of "mouseirap" 1.4 mm 1988, every t - occumd over the sampling period. Keegan 
lreland samplcr and mcsh size 2 months with Suggested that low survival of 1992 

0.12 m2 van Veen (meüsured a 12 month recruits is due to cornpetition with 

&rab oral widih gap in 1987/88 a dense adult population (- 700 m' 
ruid disk 2). Adult rnortaiity dunng severe 
diameier) winters may ailow for occasionai 

heavy recruitment. 

Amphiphoh sqrcaniara Firth of Fonh, "boulder-strewn "200 ml of muddy 0.5- 1 .O mm Dcc 1975-Nov Juveniles recruited to the study Jones & 
Scotland racky shore", gravel" from under 1976, monthly population from Jun-Sep but Smaldon, 

low wiiter boulders declincd in numkrs over winter 1989 
and spring. 



Table 1.3 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Anlplliplloiis sqitwtmta Firth of Forth, "loosc muddy 200 ml of gravcl; 0-0.99 mm Dec 1975-Nov Recniitmcnt occurred from May- Emson et 
Scoiland; South grave1 beiween 150-200 ml of 
Devon, England bouldcrs", low fringing turf 

water; tidcpools, 
high water 

Opiriomusirtm lynratri various sites in habitat noi epibenthic sled, 0- 1 mm 
northeasi and statcd, 1 100- Agassiz trawl, (various 
norîhwest 2300 m Megatrawl, Ottcr mesh sizes 
Atlantic and rawl,  young fish used) 
northeast Pacific uiiwl, Blake trawl 

1976, Aug in Scotland, but occurred in a al. 1989 
rnonthly; Jul pulse (in Aug) in England. 
1986-Jun Diffcrenccs in recruitment patterns 
1987, monthly attributed to differences in adult 

survival: adults die in faIl in 
England whereas they continue to 
braod through a second winter in 
Scotland. 

19 10- 198 1, Re-analysed size distributions 
variable from viuious studies. Presence of 

several juvenile niodes in al1 
regions suggested seasonal and 
annual recruitment in spring in 
the Atlantic and laie summer in 
the NE Pncific. Juvenile modes 
dominated most of the 
populations but survivorship low; 
variable presence of adult modes 
attributed io different rates of 
mortality with the NE Atlantic 
tegion showing lowest adult 
mortality. 

Gage 1982, 
see also 
Gage & 
Qier 
1 gaza, 
Gage et al. 
1980, Tyler 
1988 



Table 1.3 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size*  Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

Ophiot)irrsirrr)i 1yt)icrni Rockali Trough, silt, clay, and Agassiz trawl, 0-2 mm Apr 1978-Sep Polyniodal size distributions Gage & 
norihcast sand mixture, epiknthic sled (10 mm or 1980, I day-7 suggested annual recruitnient w i h  Tyler 
Atlantic 2200 m 0.5 mm months apm n settlement pulse in May (due to 1982a. b, 

mesh s ix  large mcsh size, settlers werc only see rilso 
andor effectively measured on 2 trawls Gage et al. 
"sorted on in 1980). This conflicts with the 1980, Tyler 
decl?) observed lack of seasonal 1988 

reproduction but may be explained 
by regulation of larval survival by 
scasonal inputs of detritus from 
surface waters. Concluded chat 
high mortality of juveniles < 4 
mm results in low rate of increrise 
of adult population. 

Ophiocterr gracilis Rockall Trough silt, clay, and cpibenthic sled or 0.75- May 1975-Sep Heavy seitlement in early summer Gage & 
and Outer smd mixture, 0.25 m2 box-core 1.0 mm 1980, - evcry (MayIJun) ai iwo sites in the Tyler 
Hebrides 2200,290 and (0.5 mm and 2-7 monrhs Rockall Trough (2200 and 2900 198 1 a, see 
continental 600- 1200 m unstatd m) where adults absent. Mortality also Gage 
slope, northcast mcsh size) at that iime was high and no et al. 1980, 
Atlanric settlers survived the winter. Found Gage & 

ri populrition on the Hebridean Tyler 
continental dope (600- 1200 m) 198 1 b, 
with a polymodal size distribution 1982b, c, 
of juveniles suggesting annual and Tyler & 
seasonal recruilment. Gage 1980, 

Tyler 1988 



Table 1.3 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Freauencv 

Opl>iocte~~ gracilis, Rocknll Trough silt, claiand epibenihic sled 0.25- Jun 1973-Sep Suggested "niform annuaI ~ a g e  and 
Opliiirru fjirrignicrrii and surrounding sand mixture, and box corc 0.5 mm 1980, 1-43 scttlement over the obsenied depih Tyler 

dopes, 704-2900 rn 
northcrist 
Atlan tic 

(0.5 mm months apm range for boih species. Adult 1982c, sec 
mesh size) breeding populations of Ophiocten also Gage 

gricilis (range = 704-2900 m) & Tyler 
concentrated al - 1 0  m with ri 198 la, 
high proportion of juveniles at al1 198 1 b, 
dcpths but decreased survivorship Gage et al. 
with depth. Adult Ophiura 1980 
Ijungniarii (range = I632-29ûû m) 
concentrated at - 2900 m and 
juveniles dominated the shallowcr 
populations with no clear trend in 
survivorship. Concluded that both 
species showed considerable 
variability with depth and 
suggested that depth is not a direct 
controlling factor. 

Ophiura ijurrgrrrani Rockall Trough, silt, clay, and epibenthic sled 0.25- Nov 1975-Sep Time serics of size distributions Gage & 
northeast sand mixture, 0.5 mm 1980, - 3 showeû that high densities of Tyler 
Atlantic 2200 and (0.5 mm times per year recruits dominaled the population. 198 1 b , see 

2900 m mesh size) Suggested settlement occurs also Gage 
annually in summer but the et al. 1980, 
timing and magnitude varies from Gage & 
year to year. n i e r  

1982~. b, 
Tyler & 
Gage 1980, 
Tyler 1988 



Table 1.3 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling S i ze*  Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Dcpth Mcthod Period, 
Frequency 

Opliiitra rohitstu a d o r  Atlantic Coast of barrens and artificial collcciors O. 150 mm Jun-Nov 1992- Sctilemcnt pulse of both spccics Chapter 4 
O. st~rsi, Nova Scotia, kelp, 0.2 and (plastic turf) and and 1 mm 1994, in late Jul-eiuly Aug of each year. 
Opiiiopholis cicitlecirt~ Caniidri 2.3 m off 1 .O m2 quadrüt for mcsh size biweekly and Highest settlement in 1992 for 

boitom ai 5- 10 recruils recruils oncc Ophirtra and in '93 for 
ni per year 1993- Opliiopholis acideara. Settlement 

1 995 of both species greater in barrens 
thm in kelp beds. Recniitment 
same between habitats. 

Opliiitra sursi 

Gulf of Maine, poorly sorted Blake trawl 1 mm mesh Jul 1985-Aug Followed multiple cohorts over Packer et 
USA silt-clay, si= 1986, every 1- time. Small individuals (< 3 mm) al. 1994 

148-156 m 4 months in al1 sample dates with high 
numbers of recent recmits (< I 
mm) in Jan. Suggested 
conhuous recruitment with an 
annual peak around Jan. 

northeiist Japan mud, îrawl or dredge I or 5 mm May 1987-Mar Settlement not detected due to Fujita & 
200-600 m mesh size 1989, 2-7 large mesh size. Size disiribution Ohta 1990 

times per site showed strong recruitment al 
shallow depths and poor 
recniitment at deeper sites. 
Multiple modes at 250 m site 
suggested annual recruitrnent with 
a peak in Mar-May . 





Table 1.3 continued 
- 

Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size*  Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 
Depth Method Period, 

Frequency 

Tropical 

Ophiocmiella 
ophiactoides 

Opir iactis scr vigrryi 

norihern Gulf of "substraie 
Mexico covercd wi t h 

rhodolith 
structures", 
90 m 

Discovery Bay, corallinc algae 
Jamaica on rock, < 2 m 

Wanlitung, tidepools, 0.3- 
southem Taiwan 0.5 m deep 

10 m semi- 
balloon trawl 

hmd collccled 
samples of 
Aniphirou spp. 
(where O. 
ophiactoides 
mides) 

500-1000g 
samples of the 
sponge Haliclorra 
sp. (where O. 
savinrrvi resides) 

15 nim Oct 1988-Apr Of 177 individuals sampled, only McClintock 
mçsh sizc 1991, 19 times 4 were juvcniles (3-4 mm) al1 of et al. 1993 

which were artachd 10 adult 
aboral discs. Suggested gradua1 
supply of juveniles rhat cither 
actively or passively recmit to 
adult conspecifics. 

1- 1.5 mm Jun-Aug md Only 6 juveniles found suggcsting Mladenov 
Dcc 198 1, Jul recruiiment via l w a e  is rare. et al. 1983 
1982, monthly Concluded that continuous 

reproduction by fission and a high 
survivnl rate maintains large 
populations. 

0-0.9 mm Feb 1991 -Jan Low numbers of recruits found Chao & 
(across 1992, monthly from May-Dec with a pulse in Tsai 1995 
widest part Jun. Regeneration by fission 
of disk) occurred year round with a peak in 

Jul. 





Table 1.4. A summary of studies examining spatial and temporal patterns of settlement andor recruitment of holothuroids. 

Species Location Habitat,  Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 
Depth Method Period, 

Frequency 

North Temperate 

C~rciirrlariu frortdnsa wcsiern Gulf of mussels, 
Maine, USA 

Cucur~turia fro1Id0.w Si. iawrencc 
Es tuq ,  
canada 

Shell Beach, 
northem 
California, 
USA 

coralline algae 
and kelp 
holdfasis, 7.5- 
12.5 m 

bairock, 
boulders and 
grave!, 
0-60 m 

rocky interiidal, 
+ 0.3 m 

200 m2 "iransect 0- 15 mm, 
pmllel to the (measured 
coast" "length") 

"samples O-1 mg 
collccted" for (dried 
reproductive cycle; weight) 
1 6 cm2 quadrais 
for size 
distributions 

Jun/Jul 1993, 
0ct 1994 and 
Apr-Jul 1995 

spring 1992- 
wintcr 1993, 
"once at the 
beginning of 
each season" 

Aug 1970-Jan 
1972, - 
rnonthly for 
reproductive 
cycle; Feb and 
Mar, 197 1 for 
size 
distributions 

Recruitment from May-Jul wiih 
peak in mid-Jun. Recruitment 
highesi in mussel beds, lowest on 
individual mussels, and 
intermedirite in kelp holdfasts and 
coralline algae. 

Spawned mid June 1992 and '93 
and settled 3 weeks later. Settlcrs 
concentrated in shallow water 
(0-20 m), Concluded low annual 
recruitment and migration to 
deeper water ai sexual maturity (- 
3 years), 

Seasonal reproductive cycle with 
spawning in Jan 197 1 and '72. 
Recruits first observed in Feb 
197 1. AH mature females in the 
population were found brooding, 
suggesting annual recruitment. 

Mecleiros- 
Bergen & 
Miles 
1997, see 
also 
Medeiros- 
Bergen et 
al. 1995 

Hamel & 
Mercier 
1996 

Rutherford 
1973 



Table 1 $4 continued 
Species Location Habitat, Sampling Size* Sampling Patterns and Conclusions Source 

Depth Method Period, 
Frequency 

L e p t o s y t i ~ p t ~  ck~rki  Barn field, mid-intertidal 785.4 mm2 0.25 mm May 1990-Aug Rccniitmcnt pulse in AprNay of Sewell . - .  
British mudflat perspex core mcsh size 1991, every 2 both years. ~ o t e d  1994 
Columbia, 
Canada 

Howe Sound, 
Clayoqout 
Sound, and 
Indian Am, 
British 
Columbia, 
Canada and San 
Juan Islands, 
Washington, 
USA 

algal mats, "quditatively 
stipes or thalli, observcd" or 
pol ychnetc collected 
tubes, crevices 
in rock walls, 
5- 15 m (no[ 
strited for a! l 
habitais) 

(length months distribution of juveniles". 
rnmurod 
after 
relaxation in 
MgC12) 

0.004 "sizc May 1979-Deç Exiended spnwning period Cameron 
index" = 1984, evcry 2-3 suggested recruilment occured over & 
conimctd months (varieû sevenl months at Canadian sites Fankboner 
length x with site) with no recmitment in the San 1989 
width x Juan klands. Followed growth of 
scaling 2 cohorts that settled in 198 1 and 
factor of O, 1 '83. Suggested recruitrnent is 

common and regular in some areas 
and weak or non-existent in 
others. 

Holothuria tubirlosa Ischia Island, seagrass diver cotlected 0-20 g "total May 1988-Dec Combining al1 sample dates Bulteel et 
Gulf of Naples, (Posido~tia wet weight" 1989, every 2-4 showed a depth gradient in size al. 1992 
lm1 y ocetmica) bed, 6, months distribution with smriller 

19 and 33 m individuals (but of differeni ages 
andfor reproductive states) at 
shallow depths (6 m). Concluded 
that recniitment occurs in the 
shallow part of the seagrass bed 
and that some individuals migrate 
down-slope. 





Fig. 1 .  I .  Frequency distribution of samphg duration for 88 studies which monitored 

temporal patterns of setdement and/or recruitrnent in 4 classes of echinoderms (Tables 1 . 1  

to 1.4; snidies using larval distribution or genetic analysis to predict patterns are excluded). 
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Fig. 1.2. Frequency distribution of modal sampling interval for 82 studies which 

monitored temporal patterns of settiement and/or recruitment in 4 classes of echinodem 

(Tables 1.1  to 1.4; studies using l a r d  distribution or genetic andysis to predict pattems, 

or with insufficient data to assess sampling interval, are excluded). 
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 

In the 14 years since Ebert's 1983 review, there has been a substantial increase in 

research on the early life-history stages of echinoderms, particularly in relation to senlement 

and recruitment patterns and processes. For example, of the 108 studies included in the 

tables, 80 were published after 1982. 1 have compartmentalised this research into three 

components: larval supply, senlement and recruitrnent. Most of the studies that 1 reviewed 

dealt with only one of these components, some in only a peripheral manner. In population 

studies, for exarnple, it is often concluded that recruitment is highly variable and probably 

important in population regulation without strong empincal or experimental support for 

these conclusions. 1 contend that each of these components represents a cntical stage of 

early life-history of echinoderms, and that studies which integraie dl components for a 

given species will best enable us to understand the relative importance of each. Also, it is 

only through an integrated approach that we can reasonably parametrise population 

dynamics models (e.g. stage-based matrix or simultaneous difierential equation models) to 

predict pattems of senlement and recruitrnent for echinoderm populations. To date, there 

has been Little application of such models to benthic marine invertebrates in general 

(Eckman 1996). However, models will only be as good as the data used to construct them 

(Grant 1989) and, as indicated by this review, there rernain many unanswered questions 

about the eariy life histories of echinoderms. 

Many species of echinoderms produce vast quantities of planktonic lame that are 

dispened over great distances and suffer huge losses before settling. Larval supply is a 

crucial determinant of spatial and temporal patterns of recniitment in these species, and a 

potential bottleneck to population growth. However, the fate of lame in the plankton 

remains the most poorly known aspect of echinoderm early life histones, a "black box9' 

which we are only beginning to penetrate (McEdward 1995). The behaviour of 

echinoderm larvae has been studied aimost exclusively in the laboratory (mostly under 
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static conditions) and the devance of observed behaviours to the situation in nanite is 

dificuit to predict. Experimental mesocosms may circumvent this problem by 

approximating natural conditions while enabling some degree of control over factors w hich 

regulate larval behaviour. Natural mesocosrns such as tide pools also may prove useful in 

studies of larval behaviour (Metaxas & Scheibling 1993). Field snidies may benefit from 

new rnethods of larval tracking (reviewed by Levin 1990) which, when combined with 

increasing 1 y more sophis ticated hydrody namic models (e. g. Grifin & Thompson 1 W6), 

could yield more accurate predictions of advective transport of larvae from spawning 

sources, and elucidate physical factors which influence larval supply (e.g. Taggart et al. 

1996). 

Studies of settiement of echinoderm larvae also have k e n  largely restncted to static 

conditions in the laboratory. These shidies have shown that many species can be induced 

to settie on a variety of substrata. including rnicrobial films, suggesting that settiement is 

not substratum specific (Pearce 1997). Senlement induction, therefore, may be less 

important han larvai supply in determining rates and pattems of settlement. Once 

competent larvae are delivered to an area by large-scale hydrodynamic processes, specific 

settlement sites may be determined by variations in boundary-layer flow, either by passive 

deposition of larvae or active selection of partîcular substrates when flow conditions permit 

(B utman 1987). Field experhents which track competent larvae through to settlement, 

particularly in areas where they will encounter a variety of substrats or microhabitats, could 

advance Our understanding of the role of larval behaviour in determining settlement patterns 

in nature. A logical extension of such studies would be to monitor the fate of settlers in 

different microhabitats to determine whether lame tend to select sites to maximise post- 

me tamorp hic survival. 

Aithough the number of studies examining spatial and temporal patterns of 

settlement and recmitment in echinodem has increased markedly over the past 14 years, 

the distribution of these snidies across taxa and geographic regions is highly skewed. Of 
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the 1 O8 snidies on this topic that 1 reviewed (Tables 1.1 to 1.4), 77 were done in northem 

temperate waters and 36 of those were on echinoids, of which 27 were on 

strongylocentrotids. The work on Sirongylocentrotus has revealed that recniitment pattems 

c m  be highly variable, both temporally and spatially, even within the geographic range of a 

species. However, this emphasis on a single northem temperate genus may bias our 

perception of recruitment variability among echinodenns in general. Only 24 of the studies 

on recruitment patterns have involved tropical echinoderms, and 14 of those have been on 2 

species, Diadema anriIlana and Acantharrer planci, which have undergone large 

population fluctuations, atypical of tropical species. Most studies of recruitment of D. 

antiflanun have k e n  aimed at investigating population recovery afier a mas-mortality in 

the Caribbean. whereas shidies A.  planci have k e n  prompted by attempts to understand 

population outbreaks on the Great Banier Reef. Unfortunately, recruits rarely have been 

found in these cases, offering few insights for recruitrnent of even these most studied 

species. Furthemore, the paucity of studies from southem temperate (5) and polar (2, 

both Antarctic) regions provides little direct evidence to assess geographic variation in 

patterns and processes of recdtment of echinoderms. Because spatial and temporal 

variability in recruitment are common at aii scales, among al1 echinoderm taxa, and 

throughout ail geographic regions, data frorn one or a few species in a region wîfl likely not 

be representative of other species in that area. Nevertheless, knowledge gained from 

intensively studied species can guide hiture research on the less studied species and 

geographic regions. 

Although the importance of reauitment in deterrnining the distribution and 

abundance of echinoderm popuiations is widely recognised, the inherent variability in the 

definition of recruitment often causes confusion when it fails to identifj which stage of the 

early life-history is king considered (for a more general discussion of this problem, see 

Hunt & Scheibling 1997). Recruitrnent typicdy is dehed operationally by the method 

used to sample juveniles which can vary greatly among studies, even of the same species 
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(Tables 1.1 to 1.4). Because pst-settlement processes such as predation and migration 

cm alter the pattern of juvenile abundance, the measure of recnutment may depend largely 

on the tirne elapsed since settiement. Without isolating the effects of these processes, the 

researcher is left without a clear understanding of the factors responsible for the pattern 

observed or whether it reflects the pattern of senlement. Although samphg early juveniles 

presents significant challenges, the development of new techniques for tagging and 

monitoring (e.g. the-lapse video) recniits in the field cm greatly extend our ability to track 

cohorts from settlement or at least shortly thereafler. The use of artificial coliectors, 

coupled with continuous temperature and current records, is facilitating the detection of 

settlement patterns over ecologically relevant spatial and temporal scales, and in relation to 

local hydrographie conditions (e.g. Miller & Ernlet 1997, Chapters 2 to 4). Conventional 

procedures for tracking of cohorts and detecting rectwtment events, such as modal analysis 

of size-frequency distributions, also have benefited from advancements in analytical 

methods and improved techniques of aging individuals. By increasing the efficiency and 

precision of sampling, these technological and methodological advances will enable future 

researchers to better undentand the mechanistic links between the early life-history stages 

of echinodems which cause the patterns that we observe. 



RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 

This thesis examines settiement of ecboderni species on artiîïcial coiiectors at 

different spatial and temporal scales to ident.üy pattems and processes determining 

population dynamics in the rocky subtidal zone. The major objectives are: 

1) To compare settlement among distinct geographic regions (100's of kilometres apart), 

and relate differences to pattems of senlement at smaller scales among sites within 

regions (10's of kilornetres) and among habitats within sites (10's of metres) (Chapter 

2) 

2) To assess the effect of collector type and sampling frequency on rneasures of settiement 

(Chapters 2 and 4). 

3) To examine effects on larvai supply and settiement of srnail-sale hydrodynamic forcing 

(Chapter 3). 

4) To compare settlement of species with similar larval types at different temporal (days to 

years) and spatial (metres to 10's of kilometres) scales within a region (Atlantic Coast of 

Nova Scotia) to resolve pattems and gain insight into the underlying processes (Chapter 

4) 

5) To compare recruitment of these species over the same scales to determine whether 

recmitment pattems reflect settiement or are shaped by pst-settlement processes 

(Chapter 4). 



Chapter 2: Variation in settlement of Strongylocentrotus 

droebachiensis in the northwest Atlantic: 

effects of spatial scale and sampling method 

INTRODUCTION 

The green sea urchin Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis is a cornmon inhabitant of 

the rocky subtidal zone throughout the northwest Ailantic. In areas where this species is 

abundant, it is capable of drasticaiiy altering cornmunity structure by the destructive grazing 

of kelp (Laminuria spp.) to form sea urchin-dominated barren grounds (Chaprnan 198 1, 

Wharton & Mann 1981. Miller 1985a, b, Scheibling 1986). Apart from its ecological 

importance, S. droebachiensis forms the bais of a rapidly growing sea urchin fishery, 

which has renewed interest in the processes that control sea urchin population dynamics 

(Scheibling & Hatcher 1994). Settlement and subsequent recniitrnent of sea urchins are 

seen as key factors in regulating urchin populations (Hmold & Pearse 1987). Many 

studies have shown recniitment of echinoderms to vary over a variety of spatial and 

temporal scales, from tens of metres to thousands of kilometres and from months to years 

(reviewed by Ebert 1983, Pearse & Cameron 1991). However, Littie is known about 

patterns of settlement due to the dificulties in sampling settlers before pst-settlement 

processes such as mortality or migration occur. Recent studies using aMcial collectors 

have shown that settiement of sea urchins can be effectively measured to better understand 

the processes that determine recmitment patterns (Hmold et al. 1991, Keesing et al. 1993, 

Ebert et al. 1994, Harris et al. 1994, Schroeter et al. 1996, Miller & Emlet 1997). Artificial 

coilectors provide a uniform substrate for measurement of settlement and aüow for 

consistent cornparisons both withùi and between sites and habitats across large distances at 

relevant time scales. In this study, settlement of S .  droebachiensis on three types of 

artificial coilectors was compared in three regions of the northwest Atlantic: the Atlantic 
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coast of Nova Scotia, the Bay of Fundy, and the Gulf of Maine. The objectives of the this 

study were to determine the scales of spatial variability of settlement and to compare 

different methods of settlement sampling. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Senlement of Strongylocenfrot~u droebachiensis was measured at 20 sites in 3 

geographic regions of the northwest Atlantic separated by 100's of km: 8 in the Gulf of 

Maine (Region A), 9 in the Bay of Fundy (Region B), and 3 along the Atlantic coast of 

Nova Scotia (Region C) (Table 2.1 and Fig. 2.1). Within each region most sites were 

separated by 0.5 to 100 km. Exceptions to this were: Star Island which was sarnpled at 

several depths along a rock ndge, White Island which included a sea urchin-dominated 

barren ground and a kelp bed habitat separated by a rock outcrop, and Mill Cove which 

included adjacent barren and kelp habitats (Table 2.1). Although the sites used in this 

study included a variety of habitat types (Table 2. l), they ail contained populations of S. 

droebachiensis. 

Settlement was measured using artifïciai collectors separated by 0.02 to 10 m and 

placed at 5 to 30 m depth (Table 2.1). Three different collecter designs were used. Rack 

collectors were 0.01 to 0.04 m2 rectangular sections of plastic turf mounted horizontaily 

with cable ties on 35 x 65 cm plasticised wire racks (Fig. 2.2). Four or five replicates were 

mounted on each rack which was attached to bricks and thetefore elevated 10 cm off the 

bottom. At one site (Tongue Shoal) several racks were suspended in 2 m increments up to 

8 m off the bottom. Replicates were either on the same rack or on racks placed within 2 m 

of each other. The plastic turf used was either "rnining turf' (PNS-3, Monsanto Canada 

Inc., La Salle, PQ, Canada) or sections of plastic doormats made of a similar matenal and 

with a similar configuration. Pipe coiiectors were made up of paired 20 cm x 14 cm 

diameter PVC pipes mounted on a plastic vane and attached to a rope by swivels to d o w  

orientation into the current (Fig. 2.2). Each pipe was lined with 0.05 m2 pieces of plastic 
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turf (PNS-3, Monsanto Canada Inc.) and protected from predators by plastic light diffuser 

grating ( 1 cm aperture). Paired coliectors were suspended in an array at 0.2 and 2.3 m off 

the bottom by a sub-surface float and anchored with two 20 kg cernent blocks (Fig. 2.2). 

Each replicate array was placed 10 m apart within each site. Brush coliectors consisted of 

two wooden scmb bmshes with 0.014 m2 of nylon bristles (Ml 15, National Brush Co., 

Aurora, IL, USA; from Ebert et al. 1994) which were deployed 1 m apari at one site in 

Maine (Nubble Lighthouse) and suspended vertically 15 cm off the bottorn. Collectoa 

were sampled at 2 to 10 week intervals from May to August 1994 (Table 2.1). Rack and 

bmsh coilectors were sarnpled once over the settlernent p e n d  and pipe collectors were 

sarnpled at 1 or 3 successive intervals over this period (Table 2.1). Data from pipe 

collectors at sites in Nova Scotia are presented for both an -2 week interval (15 to 18 d) 

encompassing the peak of the settiement pend to compare between sites within this 

region, and for 3 successive -2 week intervals combined, for cornparison with the rack 

collectors over the sarne 6 to 7 week period. Sampling intervals at al1 other sites (except 

Hardwood Island and Campobello Narrows which were terminated early) encompass most 

of the settlernent period which ranged from June to early July in the Gulf of Maine, late 

June to July in Nova Scotia, and late July in the Bay of Fundy (Chapter 4, unpublished 

data). 

The collectors were sarnpled by divers who removed the substrate and placed it into 

plastic bags which were returned to the laboratory for processing. Each substrate was 

soaked in 50 to 70 % Ethanol or 7 to 8 % Magiesium Chlonde for 5 to 20 min and then 

gently agitated or rinsed with fütered sea water to remove settlers. The water was poured 

through a mesh screen (150 Fm Nitex or cheese cloth) and settlers were retained for 

identification and enurneration under a dissecting microscope. Settler densities were 

compared between sites, collecter types and coliector heights using anaiysis of variance 

(ANOVA). Post hoc and paired cornparisons were made using Student-Newman-Keuls 
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(SNK) tests or t-tests (a=0.05). Statisticai comparisons between regions (Fig. 2.3) were 

made using log transformed data [In (n+l)] and al1 other comparisons (Figs. 2.4 to 2.6) 

used raw data. 







Fig. 2.1. Map of 3 regions that include 20 study sites where artificial settlement coiiectors 

were deployed in 1994 in the northwest Atlantic (Region A: Gulf of Maine; Region B: Bay 

of Fundy; Region C: Atlantic Coast of Nova Scotia). 
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Fig. 2.2. Two different types of aniticial senlement coliectors which were deployed at 20 

sites in the northwest Atlantic in 1994 to sample settlen of Strongylocentrotas 

droebachiensis. A rack coilector (A) in a sea urchin-dominated barren ground and a pipe 

collecter array (B) in a kelp bed (Laminaria spp.). 





RESULTS 

Both rack and pipe coiiectors showed significant differences between sites (rack: 

F=55.969, p=O.ûûûl; pipe: F=18.912. pr0.0001) and order of magnitude differences in 

settiement between regions, with highest overaü settlernent (grand mean of the site means) 

in the Gulf of Maine (rack: 14481 individuals m-2; pipe: 3724 individuals m-z), lowest 

settlernent in the Bay of Fundy (rack: 33 individuals m-2; pipe: 20 individuals m-2), and 

intermediate settlement in Nova Scotia (rack: 900 individuals m-2; pipe: 302 individuals 

m-2) (Fig. 2.3). 

Within the Gulf of Maine, settlernent differed significantly between sites 

(F=19.465, p=O.0001) but was within the same order of magnitude in most cases (Fig. 

2.4). Exceptions are two sites in Casco Bay (Inner Green Island and Cliff Island) which 

showed lower settiement than most sites in the southern Gulf of Maine, and the adjacent 

sites at Star Island in the Gulf of Maine which showed order of magnitude reductions in 

settlement with depth from 8 to 30 m. Within Nova Scotia, settlement was not significantly 

different between sites (F=2.090, p=O. 1861). Settlement was very low and variable in the 

Bay of Fundy and also did not differ significantly (Fd.697, p=0.6741). Sites in the Gulf 

of Maine and Nova Scotia, showed greater settlement in the barrens than in adjacent kelp 

beds, although the difference was not statistically significant in Nova Scotia (Fig. 2.4). 

Pipe collector arrays suspended 0.2 and 2.3 m above the bottom showed no 

significant difference in settiement within sites located in ali three regions (F=2.749, 

p=O. 1 582) (Fig. 2.5a). A coilector anay with racks suspended 0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 m above 

the bottorn at one site (Tongue Shoal) also showed no significant difference in senlement at 

any height in the water column (F=1.324, p=0.3063) (Fig. 2.5b). 

Cornparison of different collector types within sites showed that rack coilecton at 

both Mill Cove Barren and Mill Cove Kelp sampled twice as many settiers as pipe 

coilectos over the same tirne interval, and 7 times more settien at White Island (Fig. 2.6). 

However, these differences were not statistically signincant at Mill Cove Kelp (t= 1.192, 
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p=0.2607), margindy non-sigruficant at Mill Cove b m n  (t=2.225, p=0.0503), and 

confounded by a difference in sampling intervals between collector types (58 d for rack, 18 

d for pipe) at White Island. There was also no signifcant difference between rack and pipe 

collecto~ at Hardwood Island (t=0.7 1 1,  p=0.5092) where senlement was low and 

variable. Although settlement was high at Nubble Lighthouse, there was no signûicant 

difference between rack and bmsh collectors (t=0.327, p=0.7502). 



Fig. 2.3. Mean (+ SE) density of settlers of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis at sites 

across three regions of the northwest Ailantic using rack (A) and pipe (B) coiiectors. 

Horizofitai bars indicate sets of non-significantly different sites (SNK, pM.05). 
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Fig. 2.4. Mean (+ SE) density of settlers of Strongylocentmtus droebachiensis at different 

sites within three regions of the northwest Atlantic. Horizontal bars indicate sets of non- 

significantly different sites (SNK, p>0.05). In the Bay of Fundy and Nova Scotia there 

were no significant differences between sites. 
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Fig. 2.5. Mean (+ SE) density of settiers of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis suspended 

at different heights above the bottom using pipe collectors at 6 sites (A) and rack colIectors 

ai Tongue Shoai (B). Collecter heights within sites were not significantly different (pipe: 

F=2.749, p=O.l582; rack: F= 1.324, pd.3063). 
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Fig. 2.6. Mean (+ SE) density of settlers of Strongylocentrotus druebachiensis from 

different collecter types deployed within the same sites and habitats (NS=no significant 

difference between coiiector types; p>0.050: a-not tested due to unequal sampling 

intervals). 
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DISCUSSION 

Order of magnitude differences in settiement of Strongylocentrotus droebuchiensis 

occur at large spatial scales between distinct geographic regions. This is Wrely due to 

differences in larval supply caused by large-scale oceanographic feahues. huing the 

spring, when larvae are in the water column, there is net rnovement of water out of 

Passamaquoddy Bay and the Bay of Fundy which continues down the coast of Maine 

(Brooks 1985, Harris & Chester 1996). A counter-clockwise coastal gyre in the 

northeastem Gulf of Maine tums offshore at Penobscot Bay, in the cenaal Gulf of Maine, 

where a separate coastal current moves onshore and in a southwesterly direction (Brooks 

1985). These current patterns may act to enhance larval supply to the southwestern Gulf of 

Maine and to advect lame away from the Bay of Fundy and northeastem Gulf of Maine 

(Harris & Chester 1996). Casco Bay is ctoser to the transition zone of offshore to onshore 

currents near Penobscot Bay and is a more coniained area which may limit the supply of 

larvae when compared to points in the southwestem Gulf of Maine. Harris and Chester 

(1996) reported low recruitrnent of S. droebuchiensis in the northeastem Gulf of Maine 

when compared to high rates of recruitrnent measured in the southwestem Gulf of Maine in 

1995. The Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia typicaliy is subject to unidirectional longshore 

coastal currenis (NE to SW) with periodic upwelling (Han et al. 1997, Loder et ai. 1997) 

suggesting that larvae may be advected away from the coast under certain conditions. 

Factors related to larval swival such as food availability and temperature may also 

Vary between regions with different hydrodynamic regimes. Regional differences in sea 

urchin abundance and reproductive output could also play a role in the differential supply of 

competent larvae. Although al1 sites in each region contained substantial populations of 

adults, the source of larvae is not clear. 

Within each region, settiement of Strongylocentrotur droebachiensis differed 

between sites with no clear spatial trend, except in the Guif of Maine where Casco Bay 

could be considered a sub-region due to its spatial separation from other sites and the 
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reduced senlement there. This suggests that, within a relatively close geographic range 

(0.5 to 50 km), variability in urchin settlement is controiled by local hydrodynamic feanires 

that either enhance or k t  senlement. Factors such as habitat, depth and stratification of 

larvae also may play a role. Higher settlement rates in barrens than in adjacent kelp beds 

were observed at sites in both Nova Scotia and the Gulf of Maine, suggesting that kelp 

beds have a negative effeci on settlement. This could be due to difierential moitality, 

hydrodynamic effects or selective settlement (Pearse et al. 1970, Lang & Mann 1976, 

Rowley 1989). At Star Island, settlement decreased with depth suggesting that larval 

supply andor survivai is greater in shdlow water or that sea urchhs prefer to settie in 

shallow water. Senlement in coilecton placed on the bottom or at heights of up to 8 metres 

off the bottom showed no significant differences in senlement suggesting that competent 

larvae occur throughout the water column within the depth ranges sampled (4 to 13 m 

depth). 

In order to be able to directly compare patterns of settlement, sirnilar sampling 

methods should be used (Minchinton & Scheibling 1993, Miron et al. 1995). If different 

methods are employed, such as different collector types andlor substrats, these methods 

must be cross-calibrated. Our snidy determined that there were no differences in 

measurement of settlement between rack and bmsh collectors, although only two bmsh 

collecton were used. Studies by Ebert et al. (1994) and Schroeter et al. (1996) in 

California used the same bmsh collecton to sample settlement of S~rongylocentrofws 

fmnciscan~u and S .  purpuratus, although the densities they reported were generally much 

lower than those we found in Maine. Settlement was consistently higher on rack compared 

to pipe colleciors at Mill Cove and White Island indicating that these different collecter 

types could be calibrated to make direct cornparisons across regions. However, difierences 

between these two collector types were not sufficiently large to obscure the pattern of large- 

scale variation in settlement of S. droebachiensis between regions in the northwest Atlantic. 
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Chapter 3: A major settlement event associated with minor 

meteorologic and oceanographic fluctuations 

INTRODUCTION 

For benthic marine invertebrates with planktonic larvae, spatial and temporal 

variability in larval supply and settlement are important detemiinants of population stnicture 

and dynamics (Gaines & Roughgarden 1985, Minchinton & Sc heibling 199 1, Gaines & 

Bertness 1993). Rates and patterns of settlement are influenced both by physical (e.g. 

currents, temperature and salinity) and biological (e.g. l w a l  behaviour, food availability 

and predation) factors which regulate the development, swival and delivery of larvae 

(Young & Chia 1987, Rumriil 1990). Many invertebrate lmae have extended planktonic 

periods (weeks to months) which can result in high mortaiity (Morgan 1995) and long- 

distance dispersai (S hanks 1995). 

The larvae of invertebrates are found throughout the water column over continental 

shelves but often aggregate near the sea surface where wind-driven currents may influence 

dispersal (Pearse & Cameron 199 1, Shanks 1995, Young 1995). Most invertebrate lwae 

are weak swirnmen and have Little control over horizontal dispersal by currents, although 

they may migrate vertically and thus enhance dispersa1 in osciliating flow environments 

(Young & Chia 1987. Shanks 1995). Because the arriva1 of planktonic larvae at suitable 

settlement sites is prllnarily dependant on advective transport, both local hydrodynamics 

and large-scale oceanographic features can influence settlement success (Shanks 1995). 

Emphasis on coupling physical processes with patterns of larval supply and settlement have 

related successful settlement to the delivery of larvae via meso- to large-scaie physical 

forcing, such as upwelling events (Johnson et al. 1984, Wing et al. 1995a. b) or tidally- 

induced intemal waves (Pineda 199 1. Leichter et al. 1998). The range of variability in the 

hydrodynarnic environment that affects supply of larvae to the benthos demands that 
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processes operatkg at various spatial and temporal scales be considered @enman & Powell 

1984). 

This study is part of a larger project investigating spatial and temporal patterns of 

settlement and recruitment of several echinoderm species in Eastern Canada and the Gulf of 

Maine (Chapters 2 and 4). We found that settiement of most species occurred in a single, 

well defined pulse within an -2 week pend each year, but the magnitude of settlement 

during this pulse varied greatly between sites and years and the timing of the pulse varied 

among species. In this communication, we measure settlement of ophiuroid larvae at 3 day 

intervals over one of these 2 week pulses to isolate the timing of settlement, and relate it to 

local hydrographie conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

From July 2 1 to August 5, 1993, the settiement of ophiuroid lame was measured 

on collectors in two adjacent habitats, a sea urchin (Sirongylocentrotzu droebachienris)- 

dominated barrens and a kelp bed (h inar ia  longicruris), in the rocky subtidal zone (6 to 

10 m below mean sea level) at Mill Cove (44' 34.9' N, 64' 3.2' W) in St. Margaret's Bay, 

a large serni-protected embayrnent dong the Atlantic Coast of Nova Scotia (Fig. 3.1 ). 

Collectors consisted of paired 20 x 14 cm diameter PVC pipes mounted on a plastic vane 

and attached to a rope by swivels to allow orientation into the current (Fig. 2.2). Each pipe 

was lined with an artififid substrate. 0.05 rn' pieces of polyethylene plastic turf (PNS-3, 

Monsanto Canada uic.), and protected fiom predators by plastic light diffuser grating (1 cm 

aperture). Paired collectors were suspended in an array at 0.2 rn (Low) and 2.3 m (High) 

off the bottom by a sub-surface float and anchored with two 20 kg cernent blocks. Four 

collector arrays were placed in iine at 10 m intervals within each habitat (Barrens and 

Kelp), parallel to and -15 m from the interface between habitats (Le. -30 m apart). The 

collectors were sampled at 3 d intervals when divers removed the plastic turf fkom one of 

each of the paired collectors (the other collector was used for another experiment) and 
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replaced it with a new piece. Thus, settiers were sampled from 4 replicate coiiectors in each 

of 4 sampling strata (Kelp High, Kelp Low, Banens High and Barrens Low) once every 3 

d. Samples were immediately placed in sealed plastic bags and retumed to the laboratory 

for processing within 6 h of collection. The turf was soaked in 50 % EtOH for 10 to 20 

min and then gently agitated and rinsed with fitered sea water to remove settlers. The rinse 

water, together with the water from the plastic sampler bag, was fdtered through a 150 pm 

Plitex@ mesh screen (smali enough to retain echinoderm settlers) and the retained contents 

of the sample were stored in 70 % EtOH for subsequent identification and enurneration of 

settlers under a dissecting microscope. 

Current velocities and salinities were measured using two S4@ current meten 

(InterOcean Systerns, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) mounted on stands secured to the 

bottom in the kelp bed at 6.6 m depth and in the barrens at 9.7 m depth. The meters were 

33 m apart and located 10 m from one end of each collector line. Current velocity (1 c m 4  

and 2' accuracy) was measured electromagnetically in a torroid approximately 1 m dia. x 

0.35 m high and centred at 70 cm above the bottom. Current direction is given relative io 

true north (T). Instantaneous current vectors were measured every 0.5 s and averaged over 

1 min at 10 min intervals over the 15 d period. Current velocities were partitioned into 

alongshore and offshore component vectors, corresponding to the local bathyrnetry and 

shoreline. Positive alongshore currents (300' T) run parallel to shore in a WNW direction 

(into the bay), and positive offshore currents (30' T) run in a NNE direction (towards the 

rniddle of the bay), at Mill Cove (Fig. 3.1). Salinity was measured every 3 h from 

conductivity and temperature sensors on the two S4@ meten. 

Sea temperature was rneasured at 2.4 h intervals using HOBO@Temp data loggers 

(Onset@Computer Corp., Pocasset, MA, USA) deployed in sealed plastic (NalgeneB) 

bottles adjacent to one of the High and Low collectors in each habitat at Mill Cove. These 

data are compared to sea temperatures recorded hourly at two stations (3 and 10 m depth at 
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44' 32.8' N, 64" 1.2' W, and 17 and 37 m at 44" 33.0' N, 64" 1.1' W) at Northwest Cove 

(Fig. 3. l), near the mouth of St. Margaret's Bay -4.5 km south of Mill Cove (unpublished 

data, Brian Petrie, Ocean Sciences Division, Department of Fisheries and ûceans, Bedford 

Institute of Oceanography, Halifax, NS, Canada). 

Wave height and period were recorded (Marine Environmental Data Service, 

Department of Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Ottawa., ON, Canada) at Osborne Head Buoy 

(MEDS037) located 66 km ESE of Mill Cove and 5 km offshore (44" 29' N, 63' 25' 

W)(Fig. 3.1). Measures of sigdicant wave height (average of the highest 113 of the 

waves in a wave field) and peak period (corresponding to the maximum energy wave 

component in the field) were calculated every 30 min. These measures serve as an index of 

general sea state which may have influenced large-scale hydrographie forcing in the area. 

Instantaneous hourly measures of wind velocity and atrnosphenc pressure were 

recorded at the Shearwater Meteorological Station (44" 38' N, 63' 30' W)(Fig. 3.1) 63 km 

east of Mill Cove (Ocean Sciences Division, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Bedford 

Institute of Oceanography, Halifax, NS, Canada). In contrat to the current data (but in 

accordance with meteorological convention) wind direction is expressed as the direction 

from which the winds were blowing relative to tme north. The wind conditions we 

obsewed at Mill Cove were consistent with those recorded at the station. 

Synoptic weather maps of eastem Canada (6 h intervals from Iuly 23 to 29, 1993) 

were obtained from the Maritimes Weather Centre (Atmosphenc Environment Service, 

Environment Canada). These maps provided an assessrnent of atrnospheric features that 

influenced weather in St. Margaret's Bay during the study period. 



Fig. 3.1. Map of the central Atlantic Coast of Nova Scotia showing the locations of the 

study sites at Mill Cove and Northwest Cove in St. Margaret's Bay. the Shearwater 

Meteorologicai Station (SMS), the Osborne Head Buoy (OHB) and Littie Duck Island in 

Mahone Bay (Chapters 2 and 4). The map is oriented relative to true north. 
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Figure 3.1 



Larval ophiuroids (Ophiopholis aculeata, Ophiura spp.) settled in abundance during 

the 15 d study pend (Fig. 3.2a). There was littie or no settiement over the fmt 6 d and 

then a large pulse over the next 3 d (July 27 to 30) foliowed by declining settiement over 

the last 6 d. Settlement rates fluctuated synchronously among atl four sampling strata 

(Kelp High, Kelp Low, Barrens High and Barrens Low), indicating uniform larval supply 

at the scale of our site (30 x 30 m). Settlement during the last 9 d of this study represented 

63 % and 87 % of the total settlement for Ophiura and 0. aculeata respectively in 1993, and 

7 1 % of the total settlement of O. aculeata over a 3 year period ( 1992 to 1994) at Mill Cove 

(Chapter 4, unpublished data). 

Sea temperature at Miu Cove rose from 11 to 15 'C over the study period (Fig. 

3.2b). However, there were two -24-h fluctuations in temperature that signalled a shift in 

water masses and established thermal stratification across the depth range of the sensors. 

On July 24, temperature fluctuated by -2 'C and stabilised at 14 'C for a day before 

dropping to as Iow as 10 OC at the deepest sensor on July 26, during the second 

fluctuation. Temperature at al1 4 sensor positions increased to 13 'C on July 27. when the 

settlement pulse began, then gradually rose over the remainder of the study period. During 

the second fluctuation, stratification was much stronger, and much lower temperatures 

were recorded at the deepest position (Barrens Low) than in the other 3 strata. A similar 

pattern in sea temperature was recorded at 3 and 10 m depth off Northwest Cove, although 

there was little fluctuation on July 24 (Fig. 3.3a). At 17 m, temperature declined gradualiy 

from 10 to 7 OC between July 24 and 26, then increased to 12 'C by July 30 before 

dropping gradually to 8 OC by the end of the study period. By July 31 the water column 

was well stratified between 10 and 17 m. The bottom temperature at 37 m remaùied stable 

at 4 to 6 O C  throughout the study period. 

Salinity in both the barrens and kelp bed Buctuated uiversely with temperature at 

Mill Cove during the Juiy 24 and 26 events, and declined graduaiiy fiom 30.4 to 29.8 psu 
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over the study penod (Fig. 3.2~). Salinity was consistently higher in the barrens, with the 

greatest ciifference between habitats occurring during the second fluctuation, indicating an 

intrusion of colder, more saline water from deeper in the bay. 

Mill Cove is generally sheltered fiom ocean swell except during severe storms. 

During the study period, wave heights were low (0.5 to 2 m) and wave periods were short 

(5 io 10 s), indicating a relatively calm sea state (Fig. 3.3b). The lowest wave energy 

occurred from July 24 to 27 when winds blowing off the coast likely damped the waves. 

The ~ 4 @  meter in the kelp bed malfunctioned, and reliable velocity &ta were not 

obtained from it during the study period. Current measures in the barrens showed a clear 

semi to diumal tidal signal on the alongshore axis with generally weak flow over the study 

period: mean speed (f SD) = 2.73 cm*s-l f 1.9 1 (Fig. 3.4). The offshore component 

remained relatively constant and weak at a mean speed of 1 c m 4  in a positive (NNE) 

direction while the alongshore component osciilated from positive (WNW) to negative 

(ESE). On July 26 the alongshore component strengthened and shifted to the negative 

direction only while oscillating about 5 c m 4  for 4 d before weakening on July 30. 

From July 24 to 26, atmospheric pressure rose gradually from 1006 to 1022 hpa 

and then dropped to 1013 hpa by July 29 and stabilised for the remainder of the study (Fig. 

3.3~). These rninor fluctuations indicate the passage of weak pressure gradients. Surface 

Meteorological Analyses from July 23 to 29 confirm this, showing a weak low pressure 

area which passed over Nova Scotia at the start of the study and moved off to the NE by 

July 25 as a high moved down from northem Quebec and over Nova Scotia by July 26. 

This high pressure ce1 moved NE on July 27 and was replaced by unseitled weather 

through to July 29. 

Winds were generally Light and variable during the study, usuaily blowing fiom a 

southerly direction at speeds of -5 m-s-l(7.5 knots), with linle evidence of a diabatic effect 

(Fig. 3.3d). Between Juiy 24 and 26 however, the wind reversed direction and blew from 
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the north at speeds up to 7 m-s-1, before switching back to winds from the south for the 

rest of the period. 



Fig. 3.2. (a) Mean lacval settlement density (+ SE; some error bars are obscured by data 

points) for 4 replicate coiiecton in each of 4 sarnpüng strata (Kelp High, Kelp Low, 

Barrens High and Barrens Low) plotted at the midpoint of each 3 d sarnpling interval 

(staggered for graphical clarity), (b) sea temperature measured at 4 locations and (c) salinity 

measured at 2 locations in Mill Cove over a 15 d period in JulyIAugust 1993. AU data are 

standardised to local time (AST). The shaded area indicates the pend of maximum lacval 

settlement. 
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Fig. 3.3. (a) Sea temperature measured at Northwest Cove, (b) significant wave height 

and peak penod measured at Osborne Head Buoy, (c)  atmosphenc pressure and (d) wind 

speed and direction rneasured ai Shearwater Meteorological Station over a 15 d p e n d  in 

July/August 1993. AU data are standardised to local time (AST). The shaded area indicates 

the penod of maximum larvai settlement. 
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Fig. 3.4. C m n t  velocity measured at 9 m depth in Mill Cove over a 15 d period in 

JulyIAugust 1993. Data are standardised to local time (AST) and given as dongshore and 

offshore component vectors relative to tme north. The shaded area indicates the p e n d  of 

maximum larval settlement. 
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DISCUSSION 

The timing of ophiuroid settlement in relation to local hydrographie fluctuations 

suggests that water mass intrusions resulting in settlement pulses can occur during 

relatively weak weather conditions. Unlike some other oceanographic systems (e.g. Wing 

et al. 1995b), it is unlikely that a dominant physical event deterrnines ophiuroid settlement 

off Nova Scotia. Rather. local bathymetry probably modifies bay- or shelf-scale forcing to 

produce upwelling which may deliver or induce competent larme. 

Mer infusions of cold water from July 24 to 27 and subsequent W n g  of the 

water column above 17 m. a shift in currents apparently supplied competent larvae to the 

site at Mill Cove which settled there in high numbers between July 27 and August 5. The 

typical flow of water in St. Margaret's Bay is in a counter-clockwise motion (Heath 1973a) 

which argues for the delivery of larvae to the site from water masses within the bay and is 

coincident with the current direction measured during the settlement pulse at Mill Cove. 

Although we collected ophiuroid larvae during a 1 to 2 month settlement window in each of 

3 years, the majonty of senlement occurred within two weeks (Chapter 4). The settlement 

pulse described here (the only one for which we have corresponding physical &ta) may 

reflect the advective delivery of a discrete batch of larvae at the scale of our sampling grid 

(30 m square) or greater. Alternatively. competent larvae may be ubiquitous in surface 

waters during a longer period and the upweiied water might provide a trigger for mass 

settlement. 

Our measures of temperature and salinity are typical for St. Margaret's Bay in 

sumrner, when water can either be stratified or mked depending on local conditions 

(Sharaf El Din et al. 1970, Heath 1973~. b, Platt & Irwin 1979). The rapid fluctuations in 

salinity and temperahue at Mill Cove and correlated changes in temperature stratification 

observed at Northwest Cove indicate that changes are occurring on at least a bay-scaie. 

Although the shift in wind on July 26 is coincident with the change in currents, it is 

unlikely that this represents an Elonan upwelling response, given the relatively smali size of 
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St. Margaret's Bay (Le. somewhat less than the interna1 Rossby radius). Possible 

mec hanisms for the observed hydrographie fluctuations include the setup-setdown of w ater 

within the bay due to changes in atmospheric pressure or windstress (Heath 1973b) or local 

expression of shelf-scale upwelling (Peîrie et al. 1987). Given the k t e d  oceanographic 

and atmospheric data, and complex coastal bathymetry. it is not possible to unequivocally 

identify the causative mechanism of upwelhg on the West side of St. Margaret's Bay 

during this study . 
The most sviking finding of this study is that senlement of species with long-lived 

planktonic larvae (e.g. up to 7 mo for Ophiopholis uculeata; Strathrnann 1978a). can occur 

over a few days in association with low amplitude fluctuations in the physical environment, 

which may be typical but not easily predicted. These pulses can account for most of the 

settiement of a species at a given site over severd years. Our observations underscore the 

importance of measuring settiement and oceanographic processes at short tirne scales to 

understand sealement variability over much longer periods. 



Chapter 4: Temporal and spatial variability in settlement 

and recruitment of echinoderms in kelp beds and 

barrens in Nova Scotia 

INTRODUCTION 

The importance of larval supply, settlement and recruitrnent as determinants of 

population structure and dynamics of marine invertebraies with planktonic larvae has been 

the subject of considerable research over the past 2 decades (reviewed by Underwood & 

Fairweather 1989, 0lafsson et al. 1994, Booth & Brosnan 1995, Caley et al. 1996). In 

particular, many studies have shown that temporal and spatial variability in settlernent are 

important in regulating recruitment, and can occur ai temporal scales that range from days 

to years, or even decades, and spatial scales of metres to kilometres (reviewed by Ebert 

1983, Butman 1987, Chapter 1). 

Most studies have inferred patterns of settlernent from those of recruitrnent, which 

may confound settlement with pst-settlement mortality or migration (reviewed by Conneil 

1985, Gosselin & Qian 1997, Hunt & Scheibling 1997). For exarnple, variation in 

sarnpling method and frequency have been shown to significantly affect measures of 

barnacle recruitrnent in relation to differences in pst-senlement monaüty (Minchinton & 

Scheibling 1993, Miron et al. 1995). The increasing use of artifcial settlement coilecton 

enables direct quantification of settiement by sampling ai fiequent intervals, and thereby 

minimizing the effects of predation and migration (e.g. Harrold et al. 199 1, Keesing et al. 

1993, Ebert et al. 1994, Harris et al. 1994). Sampling collector arrays facilitates replication 

in space and time and separation of settiement from post-settlement processes (Harrold et 

ai. 199 1). However, different collector types should be calibrated for cornparisons across 

studies (Chapter 2) and related to recruitment in nanual habitats to determine Links between 

larval supply and population structure and dynamics. 
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Differences in population densities of echinoids have been attributed to lower rates 

of recruitment in kelp bedslforests than in echinoid-dominated barrens in the northwest 

Pacific (Tegner & Dayton 198 1), and northwest (Scheibling 1986) and northeast (Leinaas 

& Christie 1996) Atlantic. However, studies comparing settlement rates of echuioids 

between these two habitats have yielded inconsistent results and the relative roles of 

settiement verses pst-settiement processes in determining recruitment patterns remains 

poorly understood (reviewed in Chapter 1). Along the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, large 

tracts of the rocky subtidal zone fluctuate between kelp beds and barrens on a decadal time 

scaie (Chapman 198 1, Wharton & Mann 198 1, Miller 1985a, b, Scheibling 1986, 

Scheibling et al. in press). Dunng the early 1990's, this region was in transition from kelp 

beds to barrens because of destructive grazing of kelp by the echinoid Strongylocentrotus 

droebachienîis (Scheibling et al. in press). This provided a rare oppominity to compare 

settiement and recruitment between these adjacent habitat types without the potentiai 

confounding effects of between-site variability. 

To determine whether the factors that regulate settlement and recruitment are habitat 

or species-specific, we sampled several species of echinoderms with dispershg 

planktotrophic larvae that are typical of many marine benthic invertebrates (Strathmann 

1987). Most of the species occur in high densities at our sites (Dempsey 1996, 

unpublished data) and are dominant components of the rocky subtidal ecosystem dong the 

Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia. To determine the importance of scale in regulating settlement 

and recruitrnent of these species, we measured settlement in artiiicial coilecton, and 

recruitment to nanuai substrats, at temporal scales of days to years, and spatiai scales of 

10's of metres between and withui habitats (kelp beds and barrens), and kilometres 

between sites. We relate settlement to recruitment and show that both general patterns and 

species-s pec ific variability are important in establishing and main taining these populations 

in the rocky subtidal ecosystem. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Site descriptions 

Patterns of echinoderm setdement and recniitrnent were measured at 2 sites selected 

for their differing hydrodynamic regimes: Miil Cove (44' 34.9' N, 64' 3.2' W) in St. 

Margaret's Bay, a large semi-protected embayment, and Little Duck Island (44' 22.0' N , 

64" 1 1 .O' W). an exposed island at the mouth of Mahone Bay (Fig . 3.1). The substratum 

at Mill Cove consists of granitic boulders and bedrock pavement at 6 to 10 m depth (below 

mean sea level). At Little Duck Island, broad ndges of grooved basalt form the seabed at 5 

to 7 m de pth. Both sites encompassed an echinoid (Strongylocentrofus droebachiensis) - 
dorninated barrens and a kelp bed (Laminnrkz longicruns), with high densities of S. 

droebachiensis (up to 400 m-2) aggregated at the interface between habitats and 

destmctively grazing the kelp. This echinoid front advanced shoreward 10 to 15 m during 

the study p i o d  (Scheibling et al. in press) creating new barrens, dominated by encrusting 

coralline algae, in its wake. Kelp morphology differed between sites in accordance with 

the differing flow regimes (Gerard & Mann 1979): h i n a &  longicruris had longer stipes 

and longer and broader fronds at Mill Cove than at Little Duck Island. This resulted in a 

higher canopy at Mil1 Cove, although the kelps at this more protected site usudy lay dong 

the substratum whereas those at Little Duck Island often were suspended by wave surge. 

The understory in the kelp bed was composed of turfs of articulated coralüne aigae 

(Corallina o~cinal is )  and various other red algae (e.g. Ceramium rubrum, Chondrus 

crispus, Palmaria palmata). For a further description of the sites and destructive grazing by 

the echinoid front see Scheibling et ai. (in press). 

Seasonal fluctuation in sea temperature was measured at 2.4 h intervals in 1993 and 

1994 using ~ 0 ~ 0 @ T e r n p  data loggers (~nset@~omputer Corp., Pocasset, MA, USA) 

deployed at 0.2 m and 2.3 m off the bottom (the height of settlement coiiectors, see below) 

in each habitat at both sites. 



Settlemeat sampling 

Settlement collectors were constnicted from 20 x 14 cm diameter PVC pipes 

rnounted on a plastic vane and attacheci to a rope by swivels to d o w  orientation into the 

current (Fig. 2.2). Each pipe was üned with 0.05 m2 pieces of polyethylene plastic turf 

(PNS-3, Monsanto Canada Inc.) which served as a settlement substrate. The turf liners 

were protected from macro-predators by plastic Light diffuser grating (1 cm aperture). The 

collector design was moâifîed after Harrold et ai. (1991) to accommodate the plastic turf, 

which Harris et al. (1994) showed to be an effective settlement surface for 

Strongy focentrotus droebachiensis. 

Paired collecton were suspended in an anay at 0.2 m (Low) and 2.3 m (High) off 

the boaom by a sub-surface float and anchored wiih two 20 kg cernent blocks. Low 

collectors were located within the kelp canopy at both sites. High collectors were intended 

to measure larval supply in the water column a b v e  each habitat. Because paired Low and 

High collecton are sampling different regions of the water column with different flow rates 

and temperatures (Chapter 3), we considered them to be independent in statistical analyses. 

Four collector arrays were placed in line at 10 m intervals within each habitat (barrens and 

kelp bed) giving 4 sampling strata (Kelp High, Kelp Low, Barrens High. Barrens Low). 

Within each habitat we positioned collector arrays at a fixed distance from the interface 

between habitats and at the same depth to limit potential confounding effects of location, 

and we spaced these arrays equaily to increase the likelihood of obtaining a representative 

sample with few replicates. The two lines were paralle1 and -15 m from the interface (Le. 

-30 m apart). At the beginning of each year, the position of the lines was adjusted to 

maintain a similar distance from the interface which shifted because of the advancing 

echinoid fiont. 

Coliectors were sampled by divers who removed the plastic turf, imrnediately 

placed it in a sealed plastic bag and replaced it with a new piece of turf and cieaned plastic 

grating. Replacement turf was pre-soaked in tanks of flowing 50 pm fiitered seawater for 
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- 1 week prior to deployment to aüow for growth of a microbial f h  (Pearce & Scheibling 

199 1, Pearce 1997). Sarnples were retumed to the laboratory for processing within 6 h of 

collection. The turf was soaked in 50 % EtOH or 7 to 8 % MgCi* for 10 to 20 min and 

then gently agitated and rinsed with fdtered sea water to remove settiers. The rime water, 

together with the water from the sample bag, was fdtered through a 150 jm Nitex@ mesh 

screen (small enough to retain echinoderm settlers). The retained contents of the sample 

were stored in 70 % EtOH for subsequent identification and enurneration of settlers using a 

Bogorov tray under a dissecting microscope. 

Settlers of echinoids (Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis and Echinarachnius 

pamza) ophiuroids (Ophiopholis acuiea~ and ûphîura) and asteroids (Asterias) were 

identified from descriptions in the iiterature (Agassiz et al. 1883, Gordon 1929, Russell- 

Hunter 1979, Pearse et al. 1987, Todd & Laverack 199 1 ,  Medeiros-Bergen et al. 1998). 

Adults of Ophiura robusta occur in low numbea at both sites, although some settlers rnay 

have been O. sarsi which is comrnon in deeper waters (Packer et al. 1994). Asterias 

vrilgariî and A .  forbesi occur at both sites with A .  vulgaris king the more common 

species. Because we were unable to speciate the settiers of Ophiura and Asterias, we refer 

to them by genus. 

Settlement was monitored in one of the paired collectors at each stratum in an array 

at bi-weekly intervals from 1 1 June to 20 November L992,26 May to 1 1  November 1993, 

and 9 June to 16 October 1994. Sarnpling was staggered between sites by - 1  week for 

logistical reasons. Settlers from two replicate arrays (20 m apart) were initiaily counted to 

record temporal patterns in sealement. The remaining 2 m y s  also were counted for the 2- 

week penod of highest settlement for each species, site and year. From 1 1  to 24 July 

1992, we concurrently sampled ai l  of the paired coilectors to examine spatial variability 

within habitats at Mi11 Cove. 

We defme settlement operationally as the number of larvae of a species (genus) that 

attach to the turf during each 2-week period. We assume that the short sampling period and 
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the design of our coiiectors minimise pst-settiement mortality and emigration. To 

determine the effect of sampiing frequency on our estimate of settlement, the second of the 

paired collectors was sampled at different intervals at Mill Cove. Thus, settlement a 

successive 3 d intervals from 21 July to 5 August 1993 was summed and compared to 

measures from concurrent bi-weekly samples for each combination of collector height and 

habitat. Sirnilarly, settlement surnmed over 3 successive 16 d intervals fiom 9 June to 27 

July 1994 was compared to concurrent 48 d samples at Mill Cove. The amount of 

aigaVdetrita1 fouling on collectors and the abundance of herbivorous gammarid arnphipods 

(which could reduce fouling) also were measured in the 48 d samples to examine their 

potentid effects on settiement at different collector heights. As an index of fouling we 

measured the thickness (in mm) of layers of sediment and flocculent material in 

standardised sarnple bottles. 

Recruitment sampling 

We define recruitrnent operationally as juveniles that swive to be counted - 1 year 

after settlement. The size of 1-yearsld echinoderm recruits was detedned from 

published growth rates and inspection of size-frequency distributions based on field 

sarnples (see below). We designated echinoids s8 mm (horizontal test diameter) as recruits 

of Strongyiocentrotus druebachiensis based on growth rates for this species of 6 to 8 mm 

in the fust year measured under laboratoiy and field conditions in Nova Scotia (Raymond 

& Scheibling 1987). We designated asteroids 110 mm (radius) as recnllts of Asterius, 

which is consistent with early growth rates of Asterias vulgarrî measured in the field in 

temperate waters (Smith 1940, Barker & Nichols 1983. Nichols & Barker 1984. 

Himmelman & h t i l  1991). We combined juvenile Asterias vulgaris and A.  forbesi with 

smdl individuals that could oniy be identified to genus. Identifjmg ophiuroid recruits was 

complicated by a lack of juvenile growth data for Ophiopholis auleutu and Ophiwa 

robusta, and the absence of distinct cohorts in our samples. Packer et al. (1994) reported 
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growth rates of Ophiura sarsi of 2 to 4 mm in the fust year at 150 m depth in the Gulf of 

Maine. Because modal size of O. sarsi from this population is -7 times larger than Ophiwa 

robusta, and -3 times larger than Ophiopholis aculearta, at our sites. we designated 

individuals 12 mm (disc diameter) as recniits of Ophiura robusta and individuals c4 mm as 

recniits of Ophiopholis aculeata. 

To compare the density of echinodenn recruits between yean, sites and habitats, 

we collected and measured ail individuais of each species from 6 to 10 quadrats of 1 m2 

randomly positioned dong a belt transect of 4 m x 50 m (Strongylocentrotus 

droebachiensis in both habitats at Mill Cove in 1995 and in the barrens at Little Duck Island 

in 1993 were rneasured in only 4 quadrats). Each transect extended alongshore in each 

habitat at each site, pardel to and -5 m from the Lne of collector arrays (in the direction of 

the echinoid front). Quadrats were sampled by divers between 30 August and 21 October 

1993, 14 July and 2 September 1994, and 13 July and 3 1 August 1995. The location of 

the transect was staggered by c3 m each year to avoid overlap with previous transects and 

to maintain a sirnilar position relative to the coliector arrays and the advancing echinoid 

front. 

Within each 1 mZ quadrat, a 0.1 mt inset quadrat was sampled using a suction 

device to sample individuals as s m d  as 1 mm. The remainder of the quadrat (0.9 m2) was 

carefully searched by divers who removed and manually sorted through algai tufs and 

broke up coralline crusts to locaie small and cryptic individuals. For each quadrat, 

echinodems (and other invertebrates) were placed in sealed plastic bags. Samples were 

sorted in the laboratory where echinoderms were identified and measured with vernier 

calipers (0.1 mm accuracy). Measures from the 0.9 m2 and 0.1 rn' quadrats were 

combined to obtain the density of recruits per 1 rn? The comparability of the two methods 

in sampling recruits was assessed by calculating the ratio of the number of recnlits collected 

in the 0.9 m2 portion to those collected in the 0.1 rn' portion, pooled over all quadrats 

within each transect. In most cases, the ratio approximated 9, indicating that differences in 
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sampling methodology or sampling scale had littie effect on our estimates of recniitment. 

Exceptions to this were samples in the kelp bed at Linle Duck Island of Strongylocen~ori~~ 

droebachienrir in 1995, and Asterius in 1993 and 1994, where ratios ranged from 1.4 to 

3.2, indicating that recruitment rnay have ken a siightly underestimated in the 0.9 m* 

quadrats. Individuals of each species (geiius) were pooled over aii quadrats in a habitat to 

record size distributions. 

Statistical analyses 

Effects on settlement and recxuitrnent of site. habitat, coiiector height (for 

settlement) and year were exarnined using factorial ANOVA. Analysis of settlement is 

based on 4 replicate collectors sarnpled over the 2-week period of highest settlernent. 

Effects on settlement of sampling frequency, habitat and height also are examined by 

factorial ANOVA based on 4 replicate collecton. AU analyses are based on counts of 

settlers per collector (Le. 0.05 m2 of turf) but converted to settlers per m2 for comparabiüty 

with recruitment measurements. Periods of Iow senlement (mean density 4 settlen per 

collector) within a site were excluded fiom statisticai anaiysis. Analysis of recruitment data 

is based on 6 to 10 (occasionaiiy 4) replicate quadrats sampled in each site, habitat and 

year. Ali factors are considered fixed, including site because the sites were selected to 

represent two different hydrodynarnic environments. Cochran's test was conducted prior 

to ANOVA to test the assurnption of homogeneity of variance (&.OS). Where necessary, 

raw data were log transformed [ln (x+l)] to satisfy this assumption. Post-hoc cornparisons 

are made using Tukey's HSD test (ad.05).  



RESULTS 

Temporal and spatial patterns of settlement 

Settlernent of echiaoderms in the kelp bed and barrens mainly occurred over an -2 

week period between July and September of each year (Figs. 4.1 to 4.4). The magnitude 

and timing of each senlement peak varied between species and years, and the year of 

maximum settlernent differed between species. Most senlement occurred during the 

summer months when sea temperature was at or near the yearly maximum (Fig. 4.5). 

During the settiement period, temperature was slightly higher on average but more variable 

at Mill Cove than Little Duck Island. Temperatures at both sites were lower on average and 

more variable in 1994 than 1993. 

Settiement of the echinoid Strongylocentrofus dmehchiensis was consistentiy low 

at both sites in 1992 and 1993 but increased by an order of magnitude in 1994 (Fig. 4.6). 

Analysis of the 1994 settiement peak indicated no signifcant difference between habitats 

(F, , , 2=0.962, p=0.346) or coiiector heights (F1, 12=3 .200, p=0.099) at Mill Cove. There 

also was no significant interaction of habitat and height (FIvl2=2.427, p=0.145). Missing 

data from the kelp bed at Littie Duck Island in 1994 limited between-site cornparisons to the 

barrens, where there was no significant effect of site (FI,,,=0.267, p=0.617), or height 

(F, ,,,O.966, p=0.349), or interaction of height and site (F,,,53.67 1, p=0.084). 

The irregular echinoid EchUiarachnius p u m  settled in coliectors only once over the 

3 year sarnpiing period, at Mill Cove from 8 to 22 Septernber 1994. Settiement of E. 

p a m  did not differ significantly between habitats (FI., ,=OS3 1, p=0.480)(mean f SE, 

averaged over collecter heights, n-8: kelp, 65.0 f 42.6 m-2; barrens, 120 k 76.0 m-2) but 

was an order of magnitude greater in High (172.5 t 76.9 rn-2) than in Low (12.5 f 7.5 

rn-') coilectors (averaged over habitats), although this Merence was marginally non- 
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significant (Flvl2=4.32O, p=0.060). There was no significant interaction of habitat and 

collector height (F ,,,, =0.014, ~=û.909). 

Settlement of the asteroid Asterias was highly variable at both sites in ail years 

resulting in a significant Cway interaction of year, habitat, height and site (Fig. 4.7, Table 

4.1). Post-hoc comparisons indicate greater settlement in 1993 and 1994 than in 1992, but 

between-site ciifferences were significant in oniy 2 cases (Bmen Low in 1994. Kelp Low 

in 1992). Settiement tended to be greater in High than in Low collectors, particularly at 

Mill Cove. With the exception of Little Duck Island in 1992. settlement of Asterias in High 

collectors was consistently greater above the kelp bed than above the barrens. However, 

this difference was statisticdy sigmficant in only one case (Little Duck Island in 1994). At 

Mill Cove, a second pulse of settiement occurred at the end of the sarnpling pend in 

September/October 1994. Again, settiement was greater in the High than in the Low 

collectors (F,, ,2= l4.453, p=0.003), but there was no sigrufïcant difference between 

habitats (FI, ,2<0.00 1, p=0.993) and no interaction of these factors (Fl,,2=û.084, ~ ~ 0 . 7 7 6 ) .  

The ophiuroid Ophiopholis aculeata settied in significantly greater numbers in High 

than in Low collectors and there were no interactions between collector height and any of 

the other factors (Fig. 4.8, Table 4.2). However, there were significant 2-way interactions 

between year and site and between habitat and site. Post-hoc comparisons show that 

settlement (averaged over habitats and heights) differed between years (1993>94>92) at 

Mill Cove but not at Littie Duck Island and was greater at Mill Cove than Little Duck Island 

in 1993 but not 1992 or 1994. Also, settlement (averaged over years and heights) was 

greater in the barrens than the kelp bed at Little Duck Island and greater in both habitats at 

Mill Cove than Little Duck Island. 

Settlement of the ophiuroid Ophiura decreased over the 3 years to very low 

numbers in 1994. ANOVA of settiernent in 1992 and 1993 indicated a significant 3-way 

interaction between year, habitat and height and a 2-way interaction between year and site 

(Fig. 4.9, Table 4.3). Post-hoc comparisons show that sedement (averaged over habitats, 
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heights and sites) was greater in 1992 than in 1993 and p a t e r  at Mill Cove than Littie 

Duck Island in both years. Settlement in Low collectors (averaged over sites) was greaier 

in the barrens than in the kelp beds in 1992, but not in 1993, and greater in High than in 

Low coliectors in the kelp bed in 1992. Ophiura, the only species that settied in abundance 

at Mill Cove in 1992, also was used to test the effect of array position within habitats in a 

nested ANOVA. The analysis showed that the effect of position, the nested factor, was not 

significant (kelp bed: FXl6=0.456, p d . 7  17; barrens: F3.p2.02 1, p4.152) nor was the 

interaction of height and position (kelp bed: F,.,,=0.706, p=0.562; barrens: F,, ,,= 1.150, 

p=0.359), indicating Little variation among collecter arrays within each habitat. 

Effect of sampling frequency 

At Mill Cove, sampling at 3 d intervals showed that most settlement of Ophiopholis 

aculeata and Ophiura during the -2-week setdement period in 1993 occurred within 6 d (see 

also Chapter 3). A comparison of senlement of these ophiuroids summed over 5 

successive 3 d intervals with that recorded over the same 15 d interval (Fig. 4.10at b) 

indicated no significant effect of sampling frequency (Ophiopholis Qculeata: F , .- ,,=3 S43, 

p=0.072; Ophiura: F, r ,,=0.488, p=0.492) or interaction of sampling frequency with habitat 

(F , +,,=O .O8 1, p=0.778; F , .- ,,=0.025, p=0.877) or height (F , .- ,,=0.090, ~ ~ 0 . 7 6 7 ;  

F, .- ,,=O.OS!& p d . 8  1 1). A comparison of senlement of Strongylocentrofus droebachiemis 

and Ophiopholis aculeata summed over 3 successive 16 d intervals to that recorded over the 

same 48 d interval in 1994 (Fig. 4. I la, b) indicated a significant interaction of sampling 

frequency and height (S. droebachiemis: F, .- ,,= 16.097, p=0.00 1; Ophiopholis aculea~a: 

F,.,,=12.326, p=0.002). Post-hoc cornparisons show that sedement for both species 

(averaged over habitats) was greater in High than in Low collectors in the 48 d sample but 

not in the summed 16 d samples, and greater in the 48 d sample than in the summed 16 d 
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sarnples in High coliectors but not in Low collectors. Ophiura settled in low numben 

during 1994 and most senlement of Asterius occurred later in the year (Fig. 4.1 lc). For 

both species there was no signüicant effect of sampling frequency (Ophiura: F, ,,=O.8OO, 

p=0.3 80; Asterias: FI .- ,,=3.960, p=0.058) nor significant interaction with habitat (FI ,24=0, 

p= 1 ; F,,,,=3.960, p=0.058 respectively) or height (FI .- ,,=0.200, p=0.659; FI .- ,,=O.6 15, 

p=0.44 1 respec tively). 

ANOVA of the fouling index after 48 d shows that High coilecton were more 

fouled than Low collectors (Fl,,p15 1.742, p<O.Oûl), collectors in the kelp bed were more 

fouled than those in the barrens (F,,12=9.484, p=0.010), and that there was no sigrufcant 

interaction of habitat and coilector height (F,,12=0, pz1 )(Fig. 4.12). This clifference in 

fouling, in part, could be due to differences in the abundance of herbivorous amphipods. 

ANOVA of amphipod abundance in the 48 d sample showed greater numben in Low than 

in High collectors (F,, , ,= 14.878, p=0.002), no difference in abundance between habitats 

(FI,,z= L .653, p=0.223), and no interaction of habitat and collecter height (FI ,,,= 1.653 

p=0.223)(Fig. 4.12). To fuaher examine the relationship between fouling and settlement, 

and between amphipod abundance and fouling, we used regression analysis (Fig. 4.13). 

Senlement of both Strong-yfocentrotus droebuchiensis (r2=0.280, p=0.035) and 

Ophiopholis acuieata (r2=0.775, p<0.001) was positively related to fouling in the 48 d 

sample, but there was no significant relationship in each of the 16 d samples (p>O.Z)(Fig. 

4.13). Fouling was negatively related to amphipod abundance in the 48 d sample 

(r2=0.367, p=0.0 1 3). 

Temporal and spatial patterns of recruitment 

Size distributions of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis from 1993 to 1 995 were 

skewed towards juvenile size classes (116 mm), refiecting recent recniitrnent (Fig. 4.14). 

In 1995 in particular, echinoid populations in both habitats at each site were dominated by 
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recruits from the previous year (18 mm). Analysis of recruit density hdicated sigruticaat 

differences between years (F2,,,= 123.092, p<0.00 l), habitats (F,,,,=76.000, peO.0 1) 

and sites (F,,,,=34.3 15, p<O.OOl)(Fig. 4.18) but no significant 2-way (year x habitat: 

F ,,,, =1.934. p=0.15 1; year x site: Fz8pl.235, pc0.296; habitat x site: F,,8,=0.033, 

p=0.856), or 3-way (F, eV ,,=2.409, pd.096) interactions. Rwruitment of S. 

droebachienris was greater in barrens than in kelp beds, greater at Mill Cove than Little 

Duck Island, and greater in 1995 than 1994 (by an order of magnitude) and in 1994 han 

1993 (Fig. 4.18). 

Recruitrnent of the irregular echinoid Echinaruchnius p a m  was not recorded at 

either site; only 10 small individuals, from barrens at Miu Cove (8 in 1993 and 2 in 1994) 

were collected during this study. 

Size distributions of Asterias were heavily skewed towards juveniles (110 mm) in 

both habitats at each site in 1994 and 1995, and in the kelp bed at Little ûuck Island in 

1993 (Fig. 4.15). Analysis of recruit density indicated a 3-way interaction of year, habitat 

and site (Fig. 4.1 8, Table 4.4), largely because of differences in magnitude, rather than 

direction, of recruitment. Post-hoc cornparisons indicated that recruitrnent generaily was 

greater in 1995 and 1994 than in 1993, greater in kelp beds than barrens, and greater at Mill 

Cove than Little Duck Island. 

Size distributions of Ophiopholis aculeata were approximately normal at both sites 

in al1 years, but slightiy skewed towards the srnailest size classes (S4 mm) at Mill Cove in 

1995 (Fig. 4.16). Modal size tended to be smailer at Mill Cove (4 to 6 mm) than Little 

Duck Island (7 to 9 mm) between 1993 and 1995. Analysis of recruit density indicated 

significant ciifferences between years (F, - ,,= - 1 1.726, p 4 . 0 0  1) and sites (FI,,= 1 9.807, 

p<0.00 1 ), but not between habitats (F, ,9,=0.405, pr0.526)(Fig. 4.18). There were no 

significant Zway (year x habitat: F,,=0.287, pd.75 1 ; year x site: FLg,=0.7 13, p=0.493; 

habitat x site: F,,2=0.2 17, p=0.643) or 3-way (F, -. 9,=0.624, - p=û.538) interactions. 
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Recruitment was greater at Mill Cove than Little Duck Island and greater in 1995 than 

1994, and in 1994 than 1993. 

Ophium robusta occurred in low numbers at both sites and with approximately 

normal size distributions (Fig. 4.17). Recniits were rare or absent between 1993 and 1995 

precluding any statistical analysis (Fig. 4.18). 

Relationship between settlement and recruitment 

We used regression analyses to examine the relationship between mean settiement 

in the Low collectors during the -2 week peak each year (1992 to 1994) to mean 

recniitment -1 year later (1993 to 1995) from each combination of site, habitat and year 

(Fig . 4.19). Logarithmic transformation of the means [log (x+l )] strengthened the 

relationship in 3 out of 4 cases (for Ophium it rernained non-significant). For 

Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, recruitment strongly reflected settiement in the previous 

year: 84 % of the variation in recruitment is explained by the variation in settlement. Low 

settlement of echinoids in 1992 and 1993 resulted in low recruitment in the subsequent 

years, but a large settlement event in 1994 resulted in high recniit density in 1995 at both 

sites and in both habitats. Although settlement and recruitment rates of Asterius were more 

variable, 42 8 of the variation in recruitment is explained by variation in settlement. 

Recruitment of Ophiopholis aculecll~l was consistentiy low. aithough settiement varied by 

almost 3 orders of magnitude. Nevertheless, 38 % of the variation in recniitment of this 

ophiuroid is explained by variation in settiement. Ophiura exhibited a similar variation in 

settlement as O. aarleata but recruits were so rare each year that there was no si@cant 

relationship between recruitment and settlement. 



Table 4.1. Results of a Cfactor ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test for settlement of Asterias 
at Mill Cove and Little Duck Island sampled over 3 years in 2 habitats (barrens, kelp bed) at 
2 heights (High, Low). Statistically signincant post-hoc cornparisons of each tremnem 
level are given with levels increasing in magnitude; those with common underlines do not 
differ ~ i ~ c a n t l y  (ad.05).  Data are log transformed [In(x+l) J. MC: Mill Cove, L D  
Little Duck Island, K: kelp bed, B: barrens. H: High, L: Low 

Source df Surn of Squares Mean Square F-Value P-Value 
Year 2 1 05.869 52.935 248.804 .O001 
Habitat 1 
Height 1 
Site 1 
Year * Habitat 2 
Year * Height 2 
Year * Site 2 
Habitat * Height 1 
Habitat * Site 1 
Height * Site 1 
Year * Habitat * Height 2 
Year * Habitat * Site 2 
Year * Height * Site 2 
Habitat * Height * Site 1 
Year * Habitat * Height * Site 2 
Residual 72 

-- -- 

Source: Year Habitat Height Site 

MCKH: 92 94 93 LDH94: B K MCB94: L H BL94: MC LD 
MCKL: 92 MCK92: L H KL92: MC LD 
MCBH: 92 9493 MCK93: L H 
MCBL: 92 9 9 3  MCK94: L H 
LDKH: 92 93 94 LDK94: L H 
LDKL: 92 94931 
LDBH: 92 
LDBL: - 



Table 4.2. Results of a Cfactor ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test for senlement of 
Ophiopholis aculeata at Mill Cove and Little Duck Island sampled over 3 years in 2 habitais 
(barrens, kelp bed) at 2 heights (High, Low). Statisticdiy signifcant post-hoc 
cornparisons of each treatment level are given with levels increasing in magnitude; those 
with common underlines do not differ significantly (a=0.05). Data are log hansformed 
[ln@+ l)]. MC: Mill Cove, U): Little Duck Island, K: kelp bed, B: barrens, H: High, L: 
Low 

Source df Sum of Squares Mem Square F-Value P-Vdue 
Year 2 26.866 13.433 44.783 .O001 
Habitat 1 
Height 1 
Site I 
Year * Habitat 2 
Year * Height 2 
Year * Site 2 
Habitat * Height 1 
Habitat * Site 1 
Height * Site 1 
Year * Habitat * Height 2 
Year * Habitat * Site 2 
Year * Height * Site 2 
Habitat * Height * Site 1 
Year * Habitat * Height * Site 2 - 
Residual 70 20.997 ,300 

Source: Year Habitat Height Site 
- - 

MC: 92 94 93 LD: K B al1 pooled: L H 93: LD MC 
K: LD MC 
B: LD MC 



Table 4.3. Results of a 4factor ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test for settlemeat of Ophiwa 
at Mill Cove and Little Duck Island sampled over 3 years in 2 habitats (bamns, kefp bed) at 
2 heights (High, Low). Statistically significant pst-hoc cornparisons of each treamient 
level are given with levels increasing in magnihide; those with cornmon underlines do not 
differ significantly (a=û.O5). Data are log transfomed [In(x+ l)]. MC: Mill Cove, LD. 
Little Duck Island, K: kelp bed, B: barrens, H: High, L: Low 

Source df Suni of Squares Mean Square F-Value P-Value 
Year 1 33.824 33.824 155.674 .O001 
Habitat 1 
Height 1 
Site 1 
Year * Habitat 1 
Year * Height 1 
Year * Site 1 
Habitat * Height i 
Habitat * Site 1 
Height * Site 1 
Year * Habitat * Height 1 
Yeat * Habitat * Site 1 
Year * Height * Site 1 
Habitat * Height * Site 1 
Year * Habitat * Heiaht * Site 1 - 
Residual 48 10.429 .2 17 

Source: Year Habitat Height Site 
- - -  

BH: 93 92 L92: K B K92: L H 92: LD MC 
BL: 93 92 93: LD MC 
KH: 93 92 
KL: 93 92 
MC: 93 92 
LD: 93 92 



Table 4.4. Results of a 3-factor ANOVA and Tukey's HSD test for recruitment of Asteriar 
at Mill Cove and Little Duck Island sarnpled over 3 years in 2 habitats (barrens, kelp bed). 
Statistically sigrufxcant pst-hoc cornparisons of each treatment level are given with levels 
increasing in magnitude; those with common underlines do not differ significantly 
(aa.05). Data are log transformed [In(x+l)]. MC: Mill Cove, LD: Little Duck Island, K: 
kelp bed, B: barrens 

Source df Sum of Squares Mean Square F-Value P-Value 
Y ear 2 43.304 2 1.652 56.190 .O001 
Habitat 1 80.524 80.524 208.970 .O001 
Site 1 22.188 22.188 57.581 .O001 
Year * Habitat 2 6.357 3.179 8,249 .O005 
Year * Site 2 7.943 3,972 10.307 .O001 
Habitat * Site 1 5.142 5.142 13.344 ,0004 
Year * Habitat * Site 2 3.203 1 -60 1 4.156 .O182 
Residuai 1 08 41.617 ,385 

Source: Year Habitat Site 
- - - - - - - - - 

MCK: 93 94 95 MC94: B K K93: LD MC 
LDB: 93 94 95 M C ~ ~ : B K  B95:LDMC 
LDK: LD93: B K K95: LD MC 



Fig. 4.1. Mean density of settlen of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis in collectors at 2.3 

and 0.2 m off the bottom (High and Low) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) fiom June to 

November 1992 to 1994 at Mill Cove and Little Duck Island. Data are plotted at the 

midpoint of each bi-weekly sampiing interval (n=2 to 4). 
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Figure 4.1 



Fig. 4.2. Mean density of settiers of Asterias in collectors at 2.3 and 0.2 m off the bottom 

(High and Low) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) from June to November 1992 to 1994 

at Mill Cove and Littie Duck Island. Data are plotted at the midpoint of each bi-weekly 

sarnpling interval (n=2 to 4). 
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Fig. 4.3. Mean density of settien of Ophiopholis acuieatzi in coilectors at 2.3 and 0.2 m 

off the bottom (High and Low) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) from June to November 

1992 to 1994 at Mill Cove and Littie DuckIsland. Data are plotted at the midpoint of each 

bi-weekly sarnpling interval (n=2 to 4). 
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Fig. 4.4. Mean density of  settlers of Ophiura in collectors at 2.3 and 0.2 m off the bottom 

(High and Low) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) From June to November 1992 to 1994 

at Mill Cove and Little ihick Island. Data are plotted at the rnidpoint of each bi-weekly 

sarnpling interval (n=2 to 4). 
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Fig. 4.5. Sea temperature measured at 2.3 and 0.2 m off the bottom (High and Low) in 2 

habitats (kelp bed and barrens) in 1993 and 1994 at Mill Cove and Littie Duck Island. 
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Fig. 4.6. Mean (k SE) density of settlers of Strongyiucentrotus droebachiemis sampled in 

4 repiicate coiiectoa at 2.3 and 0.2 m off the bonom (High and Low) in 2 habitats (kelp 

bed and barrens) during the bi-weekly penod of peak settlement in each year (1992 to 

1994) at Mill Cove and Little Duck Island. 
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Fig. 4.7. Mean (f SE) density of settiers of Asterias sampled in 4 replicate coiiectors ai 

2.3 and 0.2 rn off the bottom (High and Low) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) during 

the bi-weekly period of peak settiement in each year ( 1992 to 1994) at Mill Cove and Linle 

Duck Island. 
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Fig. 4.8. Mean (t SE) density of settlers of Ophiopholis m l e m  sarnpled in 4 replicate 

collectors at 2.3 and 0.2 m off the bottom (High and Low) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and 

barrens) during the bi-weekly p e n d  of peak settlement in each year ( 1992 to 1994) at Mil  

Cove and Little Duck IsIand. 
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Fig. 4.9. Mean (f SE) density of settlea of Ophiura sampled in 4 replicate collectors ai 

2.3 and 0.2 m off the bottom (High and Low) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and bmens) during 

the bi-weekly period of peak senlement in each year (1992 to 1994) at Mill Cove and Littie 

Duck Island. 
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Fig. 4.10. Mean (+ SE) density of settlers of (a) Ophiopholis aculeata and @) Ophiura in 4 

replicate collectors in each of 4 samphng strata (Kelp High, Kelp Low, Barrens High, 

Barrens Low) over a 15 d period in JuVAug 1993 at Mill Cove. Settiement sumrned over 5 

successive 3 d (5x3 d) intervals is compared to a single 15 d measure over the same period. 
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Fig . 4.1 1. Mean (+ SE) density of seniers of (a) Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, (b) 

Ophiopholis aculeata and (c)  Asterias in 4 replicate coiiectors in each of 4 sarnpling strata 

(Kelp High, Kelp Low, Barrens High, Barrens Low) over a 48 d period in Jun/Jul 1994 at 

Mill Cove. Settlement summed over 3 successive 16 d (3x16 d) intervals is compared to a 

single 48 d measure over the same period. 
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Fig. 4.12. Mean (+ SE) of fouling index and density of amphipods in 4 replicate coliecton 

in each of 4 sampling strata (Kelp High. Kelp Low, Barrens High. Barrens Low) over a 48 

d period in JunIJul 1994 at Mill Cove. 
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Fig. 4.13. a) Relationship between settlement of Strongylocentrotus druebachiensis ( O ) 

and Ophiopholis uculeuta ( ) and fouling index, and b) relationship between fouling 

index and amphipod abundance in 4 collectors in each of 4 sarnpling strata (Kelp High, 

Kelp Low, Barrens High, Barrens Low) over a 48 d period in JunIJul 1994 at Mill Cove. 

Also shown are regression lines for each set of grouped data (n=16). 
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Fig. 4.14. Size-frequency distributions (horizontai test diameter, mm) of 

Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis collected in 1 .O m2 quadrats (n=4 to 10) in 2 habitats 

(kelp bed and barrens) between July and October 1993 to 1995 at Mill Cove and Littie 

Duck Island. Recruits (shaded black) are individuals 58 mm. 
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Fig. 4.15. Size-frequency distributions (radius, mm) of Asterias (A. vulgaBs and A .  

forbesi combined) coiiected in 1 .O m2 quadrats (n=10) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) 

between July and October 1993 to 1995 at Mill Cove and Littie Duck Island. Recniits 

(shaded black) are individuals 110 mm. 





Fig. 4.1 6. Size-fiequency distributions (disc diameter, mm) o f  Ophiopholis d a t a  

coilected in 1.0 m2 quadrats (n=6 to 10) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) between July 

and October 1993 to 1995 at Mill Cove and Little Duck Island. Recruits (shaded black) are 

individuals 54 mm. 
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Fig . 4.17. S ize-frequency distributions (disc diameter, mm) of Ophiura robusta collecteci 

in 1 .O m' quadrats (n= 10) in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) between Iuly and ûctober 

1993 to 1995 at Mill Cove and Little Duck Island. Recruits (shaded black) are individuals 

52 mm. 





Fig. 4.18. Mean (f SE) densiiy of recmits of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, Asterias, 

Ophiopholis uculeata and Ophiwa robusta coilected in 1.0 m2 quadrats (n=4 to 10) in 2 

habitats (kelp bed and barrens) between July and October 1993 to 1995 ai Mill Cove and 

Little Duck Island. 
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Fig. 4.19. Relationship between mean settiement ( 1992 to L 994) and mean recruitment in 

the subsequent year (1993 to 1995) of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, Asterias, 

Ophiopholis ac~~leata and Ophiura measured in 2 habitats (kelp bed and barrens) at Mill 

Cove and Littie Duck Island. Means are cdculated from settiers sarnpled in 4 Low 

collectors during the bi-weekly interval of peak settiement in each year ( 1992 to 1994) and 

from recruits collected from 4 to 10 quadrats of 1.0 m2 between July and October 1993 to 

1995. Also shown are regression lines and exponential equations relating recniit density 

(y) to settler density (x) and the associated r2 and p value of this relationship. 
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DISCUSSION 

Temporal patterns of settlement 

Timing of settlement of echinoderms in Our study differed consistently among 

species, in relation to differences in timing of spawning and larval development. Aimost a i i  

settiement of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis occurred in July but low numben of 

settlers were found as late as October. Strongylocenîrofus droebachiensis spawns in 

March/April at both sites (Meidel & Scheibling 1998) and laboratory-reared larvae settle 4 

to 22 weeks post-feitilization at temperatures within the range they experience dong the 

Coast of Nova Scotia (Strathmann 1987, Pearce & Scheibling 1990a, Meidel et al. 1999). 

We recorded settlement of EchimruchULÎ p a m  in September 1994, but we may have 

missed the settlement peak for this species because our sampling ended in 

OctoberMovember. Spawning of E. p a m  in the Gulf of Maine begins in August and 

peaks in November (Cocanour & Allen 1967) and laboratory-reared larvae settle within 5 to 

10 weeks (Highsmith & Emlet 1986). Settlement of Asterius at our sites was variable 

among years occurring from late July to early October, which may in part be explained by 

the occurrence of two species. In New England and Prince Edward Island, A. vulgaris 

spawns from April to July, whereas A .  forbesi spawns in JulylAugust (Smith 1940, 

Boolootian 1966, Menge 1986). Thus, the second peak in settlement at Mill Cove in 

September/October 1994 could be that of A. forbesi. Settlement of A.  forbesi over a 24 to 

year period in Long Island Sound occurred between June and September each year 

(Loosanoff et ai. 1955, Loosanoff 1964). The ophiuroids, Ophiopholis aculeata and 

Ophiura, settied fiom July to early August each year. Spawning of Ophiopholis aculeata 

occun in AprillMay in Norway (Olsen 1943) and laboratory-reared larvae set& wiihin 12 

to 3 1 weeks (Strathmann 1978a). Ophiura sursi spawns from March to June in 

Washington (Strathmann 1987) but Packer et al. (1994) suggest deep water populations of 

O. sarsi in the Gulf of Maine spawn year round with a peak from Ianuary to Apd. Thus, 

the surnrner/faii settiement peak that we observed for each echinoderm species dong the 
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Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia was consistent with their respective mua i  reproductive 

cycles and measured larval periods. 

The infrequent occurrence of major settlernent events observed in our study 

underscores their potential importance in determining population structure and abundance in 

this region. For most of the species that we measured, settlement was minimal during 1 or 

2 out of the 3 years of our study and, within each year, the majority of settiement occurred 

over a penod of 2 weeks or less. For example. Strongylocentronc~ droebachiensis settled 

in abundance only in the fust 2 weeks of July in 1994. In contrast, S .  droebachiensis in 

the southem Gulf of Maine settle in large numben each year in June and early July (Hamis 

et al. 1994, 1985, Harris & Chester 1996). and S .  jhmciscanw and S .  purpurafus in 

California and Oregon settle over a protracted p e n d  each year from December to July 

(Harrold et al. 199 1, Ebert et al. 1994, Wing et al. 1995a, Miller & Emlet 1997). Unlike 

S. droebachiensis, Asterias settled in high but variable numbers each year of Our study, 

which concurs with the long term observations by Loosanoff (1955. 1964) on A. forbesi in 

Long Island Sound. 

Variation in the magnitude of settlement between species and years at our sites 

suggests that large-scale environmental factors, such as fluctuations in sea temperature or 

shelf-scale upwelling events do not regulate settlement. Temperature is known to increase 

the rate of larvai development (reviewed by Strathrnann 1987) and higher than normal 

spring temperatures have been suggested to enhance sttlement of Strongylocentrotus 

droebachiensis in Nova Scotia (Hart & Scheibling 1988, Scheibling 1996). In our study 

however, interannual variation in temperature alone cm not explain senlement patterns, 

because species with sirnilar larval development and timing of settiement, settied in greatest 

abundance in different years. For the same reason, shelf-scale upwelling and relaxation 

events, which periodicaüy occur dong the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia in the sumrner 

(Petrie et al. 1987), are also not likely to regulate senlement as has been suggested for 

echinoderxn larvae in other systems (Johnson et ai. 1984, Wing et al. L995a, b, Miller & 
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Emlet 1997). Rather, differences between species in interannuai settlement patterns may be 

related to differences in reproductive output and larval survival, which determine Iarval 

availability in a given year. Beca~se the same interannual pattern was observed at both sites 

for each species, larval delivery probably is determined by hydrodynamic forcing at scales 

of at least 10's of kilometres. 

Spatial patterns of settlement 

Although we detected few statisticaily significant differences between sites, 

settlement of echinodenns, and particularly of ophiuroids, tended to be greater at Mill Cove 

than Little Duck Island. This may be related to local differences in hydrodynamic 

conditions resulting in greater larval supply to Miil Cove. The predominant southwesterly 

flow dong the Atlantic Coast of Nova Scotia (Han et al. 1997, Loder et al. 1997) suggests 

that larvae arriving at both sites probably originate from spawning populations to the 

northeast. Mill Cove is in a large semi-enclosed embayment characterized by a 

unidirectional counter-clockwise fiow that may retain larvae (Heath 1973a, b). in contrast, 

Little Duck Island is a more exposed site subjected to variable, wave-induced flows that are 

more iikely to disperse than retain larvae supplied to the area. Similady, Ebert & Russel 

( 1988) suggest that settlement of Strongyiocentrotus purpuratus in California and Oregon is 

lower off capes and headlands which experience more upwelling than the more sheltered 

bays and coves in between. 

Although settlement differed between kelp beds and barrens for some species. kelp 

beds did not exhibit a consistent or strong inhibitory effect on senlement. The ophiuroids, 

Ophiopholis acdeata and Ophiuru, showed a trend toward greater senlement in the barrens, 

whereas Asterias settied in greater numbers above kelp beds (Le. on High coliectors). 

Unlike the other species, however, Asterias recruits were observed on kelp fronds 

suggesting that the kelp itself may filter out settlers, reducing the nurnber available to settle 

within the bed (Le. on Low collectors). Our limited data on settlement of 
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Strongylocentrotus droebuchiensk indicate higher senlement on average in barrens at Miil 

Cove in 1994 (the only year of heavy settlement) although the difference was not 

statistically significant. This may have k e n  due to insufficient power in our test of a 

habitat effect resulting fiom low replication. We calculated that 12 replicates would have 

ken  required to conclude that the habitat effect we observed in Low collectors (with n=4) 

was statisticaiiy signifcant (a=0.05) assuming adequate power (1-Bd.80). Previous 

studies comparing settlement of echinoids between kelp beds/forests and barrens also have 

yielded equivocal results (reviewed in Chapter 1). Regionai differences in kelp 

morphology and kelp bedforest stmchual complexity may account for some of these 

disparities. For exarnple, kelp beds in Nova Scotia typicaily extend only 1 to 2 m above 

the bottom and probably do not deflect currents (and therefore incoming larvae) in the sarne 

way as the kelp forests of the northwest Pacific, where the canopy extends to the surface 

(Jackson & Winant 1983, Dayton & Tegner 1984, Harrold & Pearse 1987). 

Although echinoderm larvae generally are found near the surface (O to 30 m depth) 

in nearshore waters (Rumrill 1988a Pedrotti & Fenaux 1992, Miller & Emlet 1997), there 

is little resolution of larval distribution within the surface layer. In Our study, echinodem 

lame generally settied in greater numbers in High than Low coliectors. High collectors 

were intended to measure lamal supply independently of habitat effects, including 

decreased flow in the benthic boundary Iayer (Eckrnan et al. 1989). However, the kelp bed 

at each site is 2 to 3 m shailower than the barrens which may have resulted in High 

collectors sampling different strata of the water column coniaining different numbers of 

larvae. Furthemore, coliectors closer to the surface and exposed to more iight become 

more fouled, which rnay enhance settlement in shailower coiiectors (see SarnpLing 

frequency ) . Therefore, between-habitat differences in settlement in High collectors (e . g. 

Asterias) may simply reflect depth-related differences in larval abundance or degree of 

coilector fouling. Settiement in Low collectors is less iikely to be affected by d 
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differences in bottom depth since these were further from the surface, and in a region 

where settlernent is more likely influenced by bottom features (reviewed by Butman 1987). 

Sampling frequency 

Cornparisons of settiement measured at shorter or longer intervals show that our bi- 

weekly samples measured settiement with minimal confounding by pst-settlement 

processes or temporal changes in coilector efficacy. Because our collectors were isolated 

from the substratum and excluded many potential predators. early pst-settlement monality 

or migration probably was minünized. Thus. although most senlement of Ophiopholis 

aculeaa and Ophiwu in 1993 occurred over 6 days within a 2-week pend (Chapter 3). 

there was no difference in senlement measured every 3 days for 15 days compared to a 

single measure over the whole interval. In contrast, settlernent of Strongylocenrrotur 

droebachiensis and 0. aculeata pooled over 3 successive 16 day intervals was signifïcantly 

less than that measured over the sarne 48 day interval. This may be because of fouling 

during long deployment tirnes which enhances the quality of the senlement surface or its 

ability to passively trap settlers. Greater fouling in High than in Low collectors. and in 

kelp beds than in barrens rnay be related to the difference in depth between habitats (see 

Spatial patterns of settiement) and/or to the greater number of herbivorous amphipods in 

Low colIectors which reduced algal fouling. Artifactual effects of sarnpling design. such as 

the presence of migrating or settling grazers or predators in coliectors (Harrold et al. 199 1) 

or differential Light availability as a huiction of depth or shadhg (Eclanan & Duggins 199 1) 

rnay bias results and limit comparability between snidies, or locations in the same studies. 

Temporal and spatial patterns of recruitment 

Interannuai patterns of recruitment of echinodenns in our study are similar to 

patterns of settlement in the previous year, with major recruitment events occming in oaly 

1 or 2 out of 3 years. Sporadic recruitment has been documented for many species of 
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echinoderms in various geographic regions, and is oftea attributed to variable senlement 

(reviewed by Ebert 1983, Chapter 1). Aithough we recorded recruitrnent of ai l  species in 

al l  years, it is these strong recniitment events which probably have a disproportionate 

contribution to overaii population abundance and demographic structure. 

Species-specific differences in recniitment between kelp beds and barrens probably 

are a result of differences in both settlement and pst-settiement moirality between habitats. 

Recruitment of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis was -2 times greater in barrens than in 

kelp beds, although there was no statistically sigmfïcant difference between habitats in 

settiement @ut see Spatial patterns in settiement). This suggests that juveniles suffered 

higher mortality in kelp beds. We observed the opposite effect of habitat on Asterias for 

which recruitment was up to an order of magnitude greater in kelp beds than barrens. 

Settiement of asteroids also tended to be greater in and above kelp beds but differences 

between habitats were not as great (the ratio of recruits in kelp beds relative to barrens, 

pooled over sites and years, is 9.4; the ratio for settlers pooled over sites, years and 

collecter heights, is 1.7), suggesting higher pst-settlement moitality in the barrens. This 

also appears to be the case for 0. ucuieata since there was no difference in recruitment of 

this ophiuroid between habitats but senlement was greater in the barrens. Kelp creates 

structure that may offer spatial refuges from predation to juveniles of some species, such as 

Asterias which settles on kelp fronds and 0. ucuieata which shelters within the holdfasts. 

Kelp beds dso h e u r  predators that consume juveniles of these and other species (such 

as S. droebachiensis) which are not found on the fronds or may be less cryptic in the eariy 

juvenile stages. Between-habitat ciifferences in pst-seulement mortality also may be 

related to differences in the assemblage of predators, which have different prey preferences 

or predation rates. Juvenile echinoderms are prey to various invertebrate and fish predators 

but the role that predation plays in differential pst-settlement swival remains unclear 

(reviewed by Scheibling 1996, Chapter 1). 
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Greater recruitment of most echinoderm species at Mill Cove than Littie Duck Island 

was consistent with greater settlement at Miil Cove, but this aiso rnay be related to 

differences in availability of suitable refugia, or the types or abundance of predators at the 

two sites. For example, the boulders at MüI Cove provide undersides and crevices that 

rnay shelter juveniles h m  predation more effectively than the more open substratum at 

Little Duck Island. In caging experiments in a cobble bed in Nova Scotia, Scheibling & 

Hamm (199 1) recorded a lower rate of predation on juveniles of S. droebachiensis which 

sheltered among cobbles and small boulden compared to those without a spatial refuge. 

Does settlement predict recruitment? 

Settiement of the dominant species of echinodem at our sites dws predict 

recruitment, however the strength of the relationship varies, probably because of differing 

post-settlement processes. Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis showed a strong relationship 

whereby recruitment in d years, sites and habitats was proportionate to settlement 

measured in the same location one year earlier. This suggests that rates of seniement of this 

species could be used to predict recxuitment of one year-olds, which may be beneficial for 

management of the local echinoid fishery (Hatcher & Hatcher 1997). Ructuating patterns 

of settlement of Astenas among sites. habitats and yean resulted in a weaker relationship, 

although recruitment was generally greater in kelp beds. The strength of the relationship 

between settiement and recxuitment for Ophiopholis uculeata was simiiar to that for 

Asterias, but the slope of the regession line was much lower indicating greater post- 

settiement mortality of these ophiuroids. There was no relationship between settlement and 

recruitment of Ophiura: recruitment was minimal throughout the study. despite at least one 

year of high settlement, indicathg high post-settlernent mortality (possibly because of a 

lack of suitable sedimentary habitat at Our rocky sites). The absence of recruits of 

Echinczrachniur parma at our sites clearly reflects the unsuitable substratum: a large 

population of this species occupied a sandy bottom -100 m fiom our site at Mill Cove. 
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Echinarachnius pam has been shown to selectively settie in response to cues from 

conspecifics (Pearce & Scheibhg 1990b). although a few settiers were found in our 

collectors. 

Our study demonstrates the importance of settlement and pst-settlement processes 

in detennining the population structure, distribution and abundance of mobile benthic 

marine invertebrates with dispersing larvae. For most of the echinoderm species we 

s tudied, recniitment did reflect settlement patterns. although the importance of ps t -  

settiement processes in determinhg recniitment varied among species, habitats and sites. 

Heavy settlement events occurred sporadicaiiy at our sites and in different years for 

different species. These events clearly were important determinants of subsequent 

recruitment, although the causes of such events and mechanisrns regdating supply of 

larvae and survival of juveniles are not well understood. The temporal and spatial 

variability that we observed within and between speciedgenera underscores the need to 

monitor settlement and recruitment ai varying scaies of space and time to better understand 

their role in population dynamics. 



Chapter 5: General Conclusions 

This thesis exarnined temporal and spatial variability in settlement and recniitment 

of echinoderms in rocky subtidal habitats. A review of the literature (Chapter 1) revealed 

that numerous studies have addressed settlement and recruitment pattems of echinoderms, 

particularly species (maidy echinoids and asteroids) of ecological or economic importance. 

However, the processes which regdate the transitions from early Life stages through to 

adulthood, and thereby determine the distribution and abundance of echinoderm 

populations, remain poorly understwd. The supply of planktonic larvae of echinoderms to 

benthic populations is regulated by a complex interaction of biotic and abiotic factors such 

as h y drodynamics, sea temperature, predation and starvation. Echinoderm larvae have 

been induced to senle on various substrats in laboratory studies and specific chernical 

inducers have k e n  isolated in some cases. However the importance of settlernent 

induction and substratum preferences in determinhg settiement pattems in natural habitats 

is not clear. A salient feature of most echinoderm populations is a high degree of temporal 

and spatial variabiiity in settlement and recruitment. Settlement variation exists at spatial 

scdes ranging from metres between adjacent habitats to hundreds of kilomeires between 

regions. Seasonal settlement is common among echinoderm species but interannual 

variation in settlement and/or recmitment is often high, and several years may elapse 

between successful recruitrnent events. Some of this variability is likely attributable to 

measurement inaccuracies associated with sarnpling individuals which are small, cryptic 

and transient, and procedural inconsistencies among different studies. A variety of post- 

settiement processes including predation, migration, disease and starvation may alter 

observed pattems of settlement and play an important role in regulating recniitment rates 

and pattems. 

To mess variability in settlement over large and small spatial scales and to compare 

sampling techniques, settlement of Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis was measured on 3 
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different c o k t o r  types in 3 regions of the northwest Atlantic (Chapter 2). Diff'erent 

collectors types in the same locations rneasured different settlement rates suggesting limitai 

cornparison of results across studies without fmt calibrating coilectors. However, these 

differences did not obscure the order of magnitude cifierences in settiernent between 

regions (100's of kilometres), with highest settlement in the Gulf of Maine, lowest 

settiement in the Bay of Fundy and intermediate settlement in Nova Scotia. These large- 

scde patterns are likely due to differences in larval supply caused by large-de 

oceanographic features. Within each region (10's of kilometres), settlement differed 

between sites but was within the same order of magnitude. Within sites, (10's of metres) 

senlement decreased with depth and was lower in kelp beds than barrens but these 

differences were not always significant. At the scale of regions, patterns of settlement are 

clearly related to Iarval supply but within a region, and between habitats within a site, 

settlement patterns are Iess clear and likely controiIed by factors such as larval behaviour, 

predation and srnail-scale hydrodynamics. 

Settlement of ophiuroids (Ophiopholis aculeatn, ûphiura), rneasured over 3 day 

intervals during theù annual 2 week settlement pend at Mill Cove was associated with 

rninor fluctuations in the physical environment (Chapter 3). Hydrographie (temperature, 

sdinity , current veloc ity , wave height and period) and meteorologic conditions 

(atmospheric pressure, wind velocity) were recorded concurrently at the site or nearby 

locations. A major settlement pulse occurred over one 3 day penod with declining 

settiement over the following 6 days. This pulse was associated with a shift in current 

direction and preceded by rapid temperature and saünity fluctuations. Simüar changes in 

temperature occurred at a second site (4.5 km away) indicating at least bay-scaie forcing. 

This penod was characterised by the passage of weak atmospheric pressure gradients and a 

low-energy sea-state. These meteorologic and oceanographic fluctuations were within the 

normal range for this time of year, indicating that major settlement events cm occur over 
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very short time periods and are not likely regulated by major oceanographic events such as 

shelf-scale upwehg .  

Settlement of various ec hinodenn species, rneasured in different habitats (kelp 

beds, barrens) at different sites (Miii Cove, Little Duck Island) and over periods of days to 

years, dernonstrated the importance of variability at different scales in understanding 

settiement patterns and infemng processes which shape them (Chapter 4). Settlement 

pulses of ophiuroids (Ophiopholis mukatta and Ophiura), asteroids (Asterius) and 

echinoids (Strongylocentrotus druebuchienris and Echharachnius p a m )  occurred between 

July and September of each year at both sites. Timing of settiement differed consistently 

among species, in relation to Merences in timing of spawning and larval development. 

The magnitude of each pulse varied between years and species, and the year of maximum 

settlement differed between species. Variation between species suggests that large-scale 

environmental factors, such as fluctuations in sea temperature or shelf-scale upwelling 

events do not regulate settlement. Similar interannual patterns at both sites suggest that 

larval delivery probably is determined by hydrodynamic forcing at scales of at least 10's of 

kilornetres (see also Chapter 3). However, consistently greater settiement at Mill Cove (a 

sheltered site within a large bay) may be related to bay-scale circulation which retains 

larvae, compared to a more variable hydrodynamic regime at Littie h c k  Island (an exposed 

site) which is more likely to disperse larvae. Although settiement differed between habitats 

for some species, kelp beds did not exhibit a consistent or strong inhibitory effect on 

settlement as suggested by previous studies. Ophiuroids showed a trend toward greater 

settlement in the barrens, whereas asteroids settled on kelp fronds and in greater numbers 

in and above kelp beds. The echinoid, S. droebachiensis, tended to settie more in barrens, 

although the difference was not statisticdy sigruficant. 

Settlement sampled at intervals of 3 days to 7 weeks showed that biases in estirnates 

of settlement can occur between habitats and collecter heights withui a site (Chapter 4). 

For example, greater settlement in High (2 m off bottom) than Low (0.2 m off bottom) 
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collectors over 7 weeks may result from greater fouling of Higb coiiectors because of 

increased exposure to Light a d o r  decreased exposure to srnail grazers. However, 

senlement measured over 5 successive 3 day intervals demonstrated that pattems based on 

bi-weekly sampling were not obscured by pst-settlement mortaüty or changes in collecter 

quality . 

Interannual patterns of fecnutment of echinoderms were similar to patterns of 

settiement in the previous year, with major recruitment events occurring in only 1 or 2 out 

of 3 years (Chapter 4). These settlement/recruitment events probably have a 

disproportionate contribution to overdi population abundance and demographic structure. 

Greater recruitment of ai l  echinoderm species at Mill Cove than Liale Duck Island was 

consistent with greater settlement at Mill Cove, but this also may be related to differences in 

availability of suitable rehigia, or the types or abundance of predators at the two sites. 

Species-specific differences in recruitment between kelp beds and barrens probably are a 

result of differences in both settlement and pst-settlement mortality between habitats. 

Regression analyses showed that, in most cases, settiement of echinoderms does predict 

recruitment, however the strength of the relationship varies between species, probably 

because of differing pst-settiement processes. 

This thesis has shown that variability in settlement and raimitmeni of echinoderm 

species occurs over a range of temporal (days to years) and spatial (metres to 100's of 

kilometres) scales. To understand how this variability influences population structure and 

dynamics, future studies must address the biotic and abiotic processes which detennine the 

observed patterns. This wiii require both detailed monitoring and carefd experimentation 

in differing habitats and over extended periods. In particular, future research should 

attempt to resolve sources and sinks of larvae, the relative importance of biological and 

physical processes determining land  supply and settlement, and the factors which reguiate 

early post-settiement mortaiity. 
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